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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

VOL. XXI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 14, 1870.
T IE IRISH WIDOW'S SON; ;

OR,

THE PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT.

BY CON. O'LEAR Y.

(From he Boston Pilet.)

CHAPTER XXI.-(CCotinuied.)

The girl Uaturally thought that something
was expected of her mn return, and artlessly she
replied, with her head bent, IAnd I, dear
Peter, love you, too."

And this was the full and unsophisticatecd
courtship of Peggy Dolan and Peter Mullan.-
True, they had -known eaci other for a con-
siderable time, and probably had, on more than
one occasion, investigated the state of their
hearts towards each other; but further than
this they had not ventured. The readiness to
acknowledge what they felt, one to the other,
somewhat astonished the pair after their mutual
avowal. Peter believed that nothing could be
more difficult than to act as he did, and now
he wondered ut gettiug over the matter se
eassily.

Peggy would have fainted only one hour ago,
if any person had told her she would so readily
accept the advances of Peter. Now, however,
when ail was over, she thougit nothing of it,
not even the plain avowal of lier love for hinm,
a thing she would have carefully avoided had
she been a skilled or proficient prude.

But neither one or the other ever imagined
such a thing. They wére alike ignorant ofIthe
cunning and selfisi manner of those who were
trained in the world's ways.

Peter was about to take his leave just as
Peggy's fathser entered.

"You may rest yourself contentedly, if you
like," said Pat Dolan, addressing Peter. "IOur
boys beyond thsere," lhe continued, nodding his
head in the direction of Mackenzie's place of
safety, -are carefully watched and attended
to."

Peter resumed his seat, expressing his an-
xiety for Cormuac's return.

I, too, wish he wece here," responded Pat.
il We don't know the minute when the wbole
oountry may be up about our cars in conse-
quence of w-hat has huppened."

"The people theumselves are all right ; ut
least the greatest part of thîem," said Peter,
" and anything else must happen througi the
soldiers or sonie others of the ycomunry."

"IYes, that's quite truc,"' Pat replied.
"Here comes John."
John entered, andc easting a knowing glanee

ut the proximity of Peggy's seat toward Petcr's,
laughingly remarked, "Both coifortably seat-
ed, I perceive."

I was just about reuarking sonuething of
the sane thing," said Put, quietly ; but that
Peter was in the act of leaving when I eutered,
I suppose he resumed the seat lhe had just quit-
ted before I came in."

Peggy sprang to hier feet and made to rush
into a rUooi, but Peter gallantly detained
her, teling lier to never mind his brother's
nonsense.

It was evident, hiowever, frein the appearance
of boti Peter and Peggy, tiat they had been
engaged in soine sort of conversation that lhad
nthing uipleasant about it.

The thrce men cngauged in conversation. and
Peggy retired. Mike lhad betaken hiuself to
the place where Mackenzie vas located, half
suspicious that nîatters could not go on well if
le lad not an eye to then, now and again.-
Mike could never be inade to believe that dan-
ger was absent wlien Cormue wus not there to
superintend everything himself.

SWe can formi no opinion, I presume," said
John Mullan, "of the nature of Cormsac's in-
structions concerning the disposal of our
party ?"

IlNo, not casily," replied Pat; "but I hope
they'll be removed from this quarter soon and
sudden. I have a sert of feeling in my mind
that fhoir capture might upset a good many of
our plans unless things are wisely managed."

IlI wislI to goodness there had been a fight
before we got them this length," said Peter
emphatically.

"That would noly have made mattersworse,"
replied his brother.

"IMost decidedly," insisted Pat. I Besides,
they were far too few. What would five or six
men lbe to our number ?"

"iQuiet se," added John. " I hope, too,
that Cormae mnay have some furtherncws home
with him."
" The very thought that was in my own

mind," cied Paf, " He wll doubtless have
heard something as te hew mautters are proceed-
ing in another quarter."
" You nean Dublin ?" replied Jolhn.

'c I would fain hope so." *

Mike cane in with word thuat somue cf Mac-.
kenzie's fellows were fighting among themselves.
One cf the men on guard told him to bring the
word. * .
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This is a ruse," said John, rising to leave. Kate O'Neill and Brigid were working hard
Pat agreed with him, but thought it would at what they considered would be a welcone

do no harin to go in a sce how things were get. surprise to all the "boys."
tIg on. Father John hoped they were equally atten-

Peter vas also about to leave, but Peggy, tive to their prayers as they were to their self-
hearing John and ber father speak of going, imposed tasks.
came into the kitchen, seeing which, Peter re- "Prayer without good works," said Brigid
mamned. . O'Hara, Il don't avail much."

To John's inquiry, one of his own party told O ira thos livcb"
Iim that angry words had passed between some .Thr are those living," replied Father
of the men. One of thein told Mackenzie it John, "who would quickly venture te dispute
was aIl his fault. the term '1good,' to the work you are ut ire-.

"Shall we go in ?" inquird Pat, speaking tosent engaged in performindg.
John. "There were those," replied Brigid, "who

Yes, we'll both enter." could sec no good even in Hiln who was the
They did so, and as the door opened, one of essence of every good itself."

the men made a rush, as if to escape. He was " Well done, Brigid," said Kate, " that
a tall and powerfully-built man, but Mullan finishes the whole business ; but Uncle John is
sprang before him, and threw him with full not One Of those who believe we are not engaged
force upon the ground. in a guood work."
. Mackenzie merely looked on, but did not en- i Far be it fron me," said the kind oid man,

terfere. and I only wish that every girl in the Pro-
"Try that game again," said Dolan, "and vince of Ulster, could claim kindred in pa-

by heavens, lIl give you the contents of this," triotic intention, and act with the girls I see
presenting a horse-pistol at the fellow's head before me."L
"And, inoreover," continued Put, "if there be "And, oh! how I wish froma my heart, that
any attempt at kicking up a row, or making every girl could boast of an uncle like mine,",
any noise, it will be worse for those attempting exclaimed Kate with wonderful animation.-
the like." " Tien, indeed, would our young men and

Both left after loecking the door, and plhcing maidens be aninated with one love and one
their guards in proper positions. Searcely had hope in the impending struggle.'
they donc so, when they observed two men " The sentiment is well expressed, and does
coning towards them at a rapid pace. eredit to the speàiker," said Cormae, as he en-

For a few moments, Dolan felt somewhat an- tered the place. accompauied by John Mullan
noyed. and Mike Glinty.

"I think," ho said, addressing John. "that Mike had guessed the route the young men
man on the near side is Cormac." were taking and followed theni.

Put was right. Kate and Brigid were startled, and hastily
Cormac and Milliken approached, and shook rising froi their seats, endeavored to conceal

hands warmly with John and Put. the work they had just then finished.
" We expected you had gone to Belfast, and

CHAPTER XXII. - THE GREEN FLAG OF IRE- would not return for some time," said Brigid,
LAND - MIIKE GLINTY'S DELIGHT AT BE- addressing John Mullan.e
HOLDING IT-HOW IT WAS PRESENTED AND |e No," he answered, "Cormac tock that
RECEIVED. job into his own hands, and has fulfilled bis
",Drink the faithful hearts that love us, mission.'

'Mid to-morrow's thickest fight ; "We heard all about it," Father John de-
While our Green Flag floats above us, clared. "l And what arrangement ]have you

Think, boys, 'tis for them we smite." miade concerning the safety of Maek-enzie ?" le
A large meeting was convened for that night. asked.

ut which Milliken insisted that a strict guard Cormac informed him, addir, that the lead-
should be kept on Mackenzie and his party.- ing men of Belfast were so plelised vitlh what
It was just possible that an exchange of prison- occurred, that they left the entire arrangement
ers would take place ere long between the peo- and management of Mackenzie Io himself, and
ple of Ireland and theBritish governnent; and, those who belonged to his party.
in that case, the body of Mackenzie would turn "He is a bad man, full cf evil intentions,"
out to be some value. He strongly recoin- said the priest. "Many a sorrow he bas
mended the utmost vigilance and secrecy.- brought into te homes of the poor, and I ny-
Matters were fast ripeing, and lie doubted not self would advise his strict detention. but thuat
but the hour would seon be ut hand when no harni should come to hima," kindly added
every Irishman, who wislhed to prove his devo- Father John.
tien to bis country, would have an opportunity "He-he bib-bib-burn-n-ned poor-r- Fis-sis-
of trying the issue of battle with his country's Sally's house, fiffif-for cie-cic-ealling him a
enemies. brute," said Mike, quite fiercely.

Great enthusiasma prevailed, and the mend, ' Oh, many a huome lie left cdesolate, poor
according to custon at separating, broke into fellow," replied the priest, aymig his haud
squads of twenity-five to go through tlhcir full famîîiliarly on Mike's shoulder. " But we iust
exercise. lot think too nucl of these things, for there is

Mike Glinty was on bis highl horse with ex- a Power before which Mackenzie and all such
citemtent, as lie watched Pat Dolan go througl mîust one day render an accounît.''
his work with his mnen. " Aye 1 bib-bib-but th-th-iha day did-did-

" Rigit about, wheel, quick-narchl !" were don't frighten Mackenzie, uin-nin-nor Fleming.
words charged with clectricity for poor Glinty. fif-fif-for the day is tit-tit-too f ir off,' remîarked
Neitier was ho alone in this respect. The Mike, looking steadfastly on all around hîimîu.
mens' heurts beat higi with hope as tlicy en- "I don't know," said Father John, "whc.
gaged in tlucir work, and little wonder, either. ther I should mention that Kate and Brigid 1

What work so noble as the preparation and were preparing a little surprise for Connue and
training to defend or to rescue one's country ? John, and for Mike too," the priest added,

The world has never yet beheld a nobler anxious to conciliate the outspoken poor llow-
picture, than that of the soldier who prepares whose heurt beat as warnmly as that of any pre-
to battle to the death in behalf of is father- sent.
land. " Oh, nonsense," enied Kate, "never heed

Put Dolan felt this, so did Cornac, so did Uncle John. He only wants to create expecta-
John Mullan, so did they all; und it must be tions in your mind, Cornue. WC were but
confessed that Kate O'Neill, Brigid O'Hara, amusing ourselves. Brigid was anxious to-'
and even Peggy Dolan, were under its influence ' Oh, Kate," remonstrated Brigid. " Itwas
also, and that no sinall portion of their love you who first thouglht of it. Now wasn't it,
arose from the fact that these young men were Father John ?" se said, appealing to the
prominently and ardently engaged in working clergyman.
for their country's redemption. "Upon my word," rejoined the latter, "if

The missing of Mackenzie and his party lad there is any difference .s to whe thought first
caused considerable stir among the yeonanry of the work, I don't know it; both have shîowvn
and governient authorities. They left nothing the samue anxiety regarding it, and both have
undone to ferret out their whercabouts, but wrought at it with a will.",
every ef'ort proved abortive. "You but stimulate Cormac's eunriosity and

With one or two trifling exceptions, spies and my own," said John Mullan. "At first I
informers were nearly unknown. As time wore imagined that you lad some little feast pre-
on, it was evident the governinent knew not the pared for us."
hour in which the insurrection would break forth. "Tiere now, I knew it," said Father John.
Nothing was left undone to reach the leads of "Get ready, girls, quick ; spreud the table,
the conspiracy. Secret service money was and Mike and I shall see that the kettlesoon
freely lavished about, and pensions and promo boils."
tions held temptingly forward to induce the re- Mike ut once busied himself, and in a few
creant and weak-1inded te aid the corrupted1 minutes Kate had the table set. Toa was
minions o? D3ublin Castle, speedily preparedi, and our party was shortly

TIus las it been do'wn te our own day, and afterwards enjoying the hospitalities of Father
thus shall it ever be. John's humble bourd.

Englanud and Ireland will nover live content- After teau, Kate produced a beautiful green
edly together;i and tic sooner the unnatural flag, the result of her own and Brigid's handi-
connexion ceuses, the botter it will le f'or all work.
concerned., .- <"Oh, hokey - by the Lord 1" rapidly ex-

Israel Milliken returned to Belfast, te inform claimed Mike, with unusual fervor, and thec
all friends there how nattera stood ini the An- speaker sprang to his foot, dancing around the
trim and Randalstown Districts. room and gesticulating lu the most singular

Many were the praises bestowed upon the manner.
gallant conduet of young Rogan, andi it was Kate amnd Brigid could not help laughing at
confidently anticipated by those who hnew himn Mike's anties.
best, that Cormae woiild .ditinguish himself as As the flag lay unfolded before tIem, -with a
a soldier.of Ireland i - .- beautiful harp 'wrought in yellow sidk dn thec

green field, and surrounded with shamrocks
beautifully imterliced, Cormae and John were
equally struck with admiration.

" There nay le many such like " exelaiumed
Cormac, "unfolded in the presence of the
blood-stained flag of our eneiies ; but this one
shall be dyed in gore ere it flls iuto the hands
of a foc of Ireland."

. To that, I say, Amen !" cried Jolihn Mul-
]an.

" Tit-tit-tenu Anens," echoed Mike, touching
the flag with his finger gently, luere and there,
and expressing bis admiration of it after his
own fi'shion, but in a manner to indicate his
feelings.

"I only hope," Father John remarked,
that there will corne a day when Irelanid will

indeed have a fluz of its own, acknowledg-ed
and saluted in eve-y chine, and floating proudly
on every sou.''

And suchli a day we should hopefully light
for 1" said Brigid WHIara, with lier hand up-
lified.

Cormac was delighted, and John was over-
joyed.t

It would be a grievous pity to receive suci
n present. and fron i such a pair of girls, without
others to be present," said John; " and if you
have no objection, Father John, I sishall go off
for a while and return with a comipany ofmus-
keteers and pikeien, as fine a body of brave
iellows as twenty parises round about can pro-
duce."

l ia, ha !" cried Brigid, "l that, inow, is
somc-tlhing like you. Of course, Father John
will consent. for we'll all consent. and Mist
O'Neill will present the flag." 

Kate could not help laughiuI ut the anima-
tion of Brizid.

Father John had no particular objection to
offer, and John Mullan started off, accompanied
by Mike.

PuLt Dolan, Phil and Ned, Peter Mullan, and
all those who could be gat.hered at a short no-
tice, were speedily collected by Mullan, and
beim'- informed of the business for which the-y
were required, scon put themselves into order,
and with John at their head, marched in mili-
tary style toward Father McAuley's.

'The boldness of 'John in venturing on giviin
permisissionr for flutes and druins to bo used, iad
the effect of collecting a larger number tlani he
had anticipated. Ho did not even think of
this part of the programme when lie left Cor-
mac, anud, accordingly, could not tell whether
it would be ar eble or otherwise.

Young ein belonging to the orgnization
heard the sound of the drums, and ni:my of
theimus haustened to join their comsrIades, not afew
believing that the long pronised hour of a cal
to armus had then arrived. Such were speedily
iniforied of the nature of tlhe business goin'
forward, but tjeir spirits were uothiug darnped
by the imt-elligenle.

On they caie, with hearts buoyant, asnd with
firi and steady tread.

Arrived at Father McAuley's, John drew
up his men with the sharp couuiand " H:lt.''

Kate and Brigid, Cormac amu Father Johnî,
came fbrth, and were received with two thun-
dering cheers.

Kate stepped forward, leaning an Corimac's
arn. lier faee was flnsled. uid lier eye
aleined with unuwontcd brilliancy.

Takinug tvhe flag in lier liand and unfolding
itn and t more trx-illins. cleer b-oke forth
as tie ien be--held tlheir owsnmortal green 

M My brave countryimîet," usid Kate, with as
voice tremubling ,witi eiotion, "I with heartfelt
pleasure and pride, I present you witli thisc
tokean of love and hope, the joint work of MissL
O'Hara and myself. We cannot shnre youri
fortunes, in the bour of peril, when confronting
the enemies of our country and race. Let this
standard remind you that the daughîters of Ire.
land will pray, withi beartfelt eanestness, that
it muay never be lowered or dislonored while it
waves in the presence of a foe."

Corue received the fiag amid reiterated
cheering.

Fatier John, whose eyes were moist witlh
tears, spread forth his hands, and implored at
blessing en all before him. The men uncov-1
ered their heads and knelt, while the agedj
priest besought the blessing of beaven on every,
enterprise intended to benefit their country.

Cormae returned thanks for the men. He
doubted not but that the flag presented to thein
under such favorable circumstances, would often
lead thein on to victory !

John Mullan also addressed a few kindly
words to his conrades, and the body of men
separated, the flag being entrusted to. the keep-
ing af Pat Dolon's sons. Shortly afterwards
John and Cormae teck thîeir leave, Kate's haund
resting softly in Cermae's, us le teck lis leave.

CnAPTER XXiI.-PAT DotAN's MIssION-
GENZRAD ORDER POR TJIE ]ISIN--COR-
MAC S wVIsH REALIZED'..

" Whast deeds we vowed to the dear old land I
,Whast solemn 'words we spoke ;
How nover wu'd cense, or sleep in pence,

Till we shattered the stranger's yoke ;
.Ando ne vtuaitnuo idy wor'ds

With the rank and ifile of the IUnitedi Irish-
mnen,.all wecnt bravely on. Nothing could daunt
them in their aîrduns nd toilsomne wocrk. Inu

1 mm-

the majority of cases, they knew little, if any-
thing, of the leaders of the national iovement.
Whatever they did know, was frou report and
conjecture.

Somie of the henviest blows sustained by the
iisprisonient ofr the leaders, were either un-
known, or carefully conicealed fron thie nass of
the people, lest the knowledgc should discour-
-1ge thein.

Russell, wlo was originally intended to led
the forces ii Down, was iinprisoned in New-
gate, Dublin, wih Emnmet, MeNevin, Sweet-
inan, O'Connor, Jackson, Bond, and others,
But the most fatal blow to the whole organizat-
tion was the capture and death of Lord Edward
Fitzgerald.

Up till wiuthin a few days of' the riing in
Antrii, it was nuot known, onily partially, that
Ienry Joy McCracken was to be commander
cf the insurgent forces. Indepenodetly f' this,
however, the miien intended t'or the tield kept
steadily at their driil.

Thee ws ua dangerous lull, or cessation, in
the outrages commsîitted by the 3-emUanry.-
Mauny of the soldiers who had been living at
a frec quarters" on the farimers, were recalled
to the caip at Blaris Moor, others to BelfLst,
and somie to Antrimi.

This proved thit the Governuient were in
soine way or other in possessioit ofithe secrets
of» the insurgents.

Comac Roguin alid aid another interview
with McCraken, and rceived froitmhi uia
appointment as captain in the Randalstown dis-
trict.

C-rinae, in his turn, apliiinted Pat .Dolan
and John Mullan to comdinîiu the suMiie
companies with hiimiself. By instructions frou
he-adquarters, lie was to place a secret guard on
the vaults adjoiinmg Shane's Castle, ansîd to
point out the place to Colonel Samsuel Orr, uss
soon as the latter would call upon him. TIhis
officer was brother to William Orr, then lately
executed at Carrickfergus.

About a furtighit asfter Cornmac's appoint-
meut, he was privily waited on by the Rev.
Mr. Porter, aeconpanied by Orr, and sOmse
other leading i.ebek

Pat Dûlan and John Mullai were commis-
sioned to procced with ua guard to Mr. lPorter's
residence, where his servanit-iaid would point
out to theu the hidiig-place of two pieces of'
canuion, six-pounders, whieh had been oncealed
in his meeting-house,

Dolain procceded on his mission carefully,
and succeeded in passimg throuîgh Antrimi town
to the appointed rendezvous with lis supply of'
artillery. This was a hazardoius undertûking;
but Dolan showed not onlly his pluck, but dis-
plhyed his wisdoii in the iiucessuiary arrange-
mxents.

Whien lue got possession of the field-pieces,
lhe lad theinU :relessly th rown into us cart, with
a few firuig irnhpleuments uahig ith theu, and
about as msueh luay as would feed a hirs-se. lie
sent his mnus forward in twos and threes, de-
tuiliniig them to cetaini positions oun the oUt-
skirts oi' Antrims. laving caref-ully placed a
pair of lided pistols iii a belt, whii lie wore
concealed iunder the wuaistbanîds of lis trousers,
lie fluing off lis coat, and thsrowinîg it into the
cart, sprang in hiimself, and applying the whip,
proceeded on his ivay.

On lue vent, quite boldly, as if engaged in
lis daily occupation. A less daring course
would doubtless Ihave subjected lim to suspi-
cion, pieihaps worse.

lie shortly afturwards arrived sl'y withhis
charge, and, by instrictions, deposited them in
a place of safe keeping. McCracken's previous
imprisonient tlhrew lic government authorities
compujlectely off their guard, so that they never
dreamned that lue would endanger his safety so
fuir as to hol]d the position lhe tIn held.

In his efforts to have soine of the Armagh
Orangenmen punislhed for their barbarous con-
ducet toward poor and unoffending Catholies, lhe
earned the il-will of the magistracy.

This rather urged him on to is patriotie
course, and filled hin with the strongest desires
to overthrow the galling despotism under which
his country labored. He was now busily en-
gaged in concentrating his forces, and giving
directions to ahi under his commamul bow to act.
le cncouraged them by every possible means
within his power, while he himself was encour-
aged by his noble-hearted sister, and other
nuemîsbers of lis family.

With the keen eye of a commander, fitted in
every respect for the due performance of the
responsible duties devolving upon him, he saw
the necessity of makinig a bold dash in the first
place on tIc town of' Antsim. That town w-as
garrisoned by the Royalist.', and waus supported
by flic garrison ut Blelfast and Bilaris Moor.
Se long as Antrim was se hld, there was ne
probability cf tIe Insurgents makling agood
stand at fie beginniung of their campaign ; or,
o? co-operating with those in Derry and Donue-
gai. Antim must, therefore, fall at 'tIe ont-
set.

McCracken accordingly made known his
yiews te the rebel leaders. Some werie satis-
fied cf fIe correctnecss cf lis vieows;i others
werie not very sang~ine of fhe success of' ain. -at-

tac' çn such a strongliold, and recomumended:a
desultory w-arfpre .at fhe beginnin .

The masjority, howeverr yielded to his plans,
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and Mcracken accordingly issued tfol the én arche along lnd as here nted by an elegant prof op
andafter cheer arose as ne squads joine., C o 37 e gh. W n te co o prose

an otn i wr37 îct Ih IVthin the hïaorder: 0maFa heart as lated with joy' and o dl mayd
icAR3MY OF ULSTER-To-morrow,« e 1arcKae asa r o eho rud RsTNoREtc

r f-Ranýdalstown r te-'e • hfrof 1 tNts,
on A ntrim ;-drive the garrlion of 'adastoWIih 1 s týa ws.7r ab n UTZRESTDiG RELICS,

befre en;an hate e oin a utctin wthwaved tuIe'-'glorlous gr4eri" infront Of 'i ga-.i
b o n r ; -a d ri h t e a r r i s o n u t ' n i t h w a e t e g o u sala n t n e n . o f a b y in e a g e , a m o n g th e m th e a to n e th o n e o f

the Comm ander-in-Chi f. ooform a junc on lant men.. . . the early bishops and Charlemagne's mass book.
e Had he but known it, his wishes were real- Some of the other churches of the town are very
iENRty JoY MCoRACKEN· ized Under the care of Mr. McQuillan and ancient, dating from the twelfth and-thirteenth cen-

Pirst Year Liberty, 6th day of June, 1798.'' McLeesh. both Kate and Brigid were enabled turies. As a military post Metz eis highly.impor-
His plan was to enter the town with four tadtakeI"a long, md, lingering look" at that tant. One of the largest arsenals in France is hore,

columis, ne froa Templepatrick and viCiww ity, band of rish loyal hart, marching forth tgrtogether with a cannon foundry. In this foundry
colunsonefromTemleptrik an viimt, bnd o Irsh oya hers machn frh o lies at present an interesting memento of past wars

starting from a point two miles south of Mr. Por- meet the enemy of their race.lit Gemayintesap ea o on, alled
caunwItnetrAtimb aeONel' ae a lse adplwth Gormany in the shape of a long cinnion, called

ter's house. This column was to enter Antrim by Kate ' face was flushed and pale, -- Vogel Grei,".taken by the French in 1799 from

the Belfast road, The second from Ballynure, alternately. She easily distinguished Cormac, the formidable and lofty fortress of Ehrenbreitstein

and Doagh, ta enter by the (arrickfergus road. ' fconsquenco. f is position, and for a few on the Rhine. There are also in the city an im-

This colugn was te join the first contingent at minutes ner eart was liketio break. A'thôumense-milita'ryhospital-aPable .oholding 1500,
pint clmnwa the Scothe qurter c othd a indteels rhettwaslikeeto mre a. oue. patients, and the great school for the education of

a point called the Scotch quarter. The third sand feelings rushed through her mind at once' officers of the engineers and artillîry in France. In-
was to arrive from Connor, Kells, and Bally- At one moment, she beheld him shot dead on the time of the Romans Metz was a place of some

mena, and to enter by a place called Paty's the battle-field, surrounded by enemies who importance as a fortified barrier against the trans-

Lane. The fourth, in which were Cormac gave no quarter; again, her imagination pie- Rhenish barbarous tribes. It was known under

Rogan, John and Peter Mullan, and Pat Dolan tured hin leading on lhis men, and thon fancied THE ROMAN DOMINATION

and his sons, was from Shane's Castle, Ran- she heard the loud and ringing clhcer of victory as Divodorum and Metis. But there are now- but
dalstown, and Dunvilty, and was to enter by as Cormac performed some feat of personal few traces of Roman architecture in the town. Metz

Bow La'ne. The first three were to make daring in the presence of his men. was for a long time the capital of the .kingdom of

their attack at half-past two o'clock, and the Si was really sick at heurt as the cruel Austrasia. Under the Emperor Otho it becanie ai

thpunder the comr thnd of Orr, te join tought passd er m d, that probably she f ree imperial city. It was occupied by the French
fourth, unertote commander, the Constable de Montmorency, by
shortly afterward. had gazed for the last time on one who lad strategy, in 1552, in the nane of Henry II., King of

The whole country was now fairly aroused. won from her the declaration of her heart's France. It was at that time a strong fortress with a
The British forces in Antrii were not in the young love. population of 60,000. The Emperor, Charles V.,
best of spirits. Briid failed to obtain even one glance at incensed at the act of the Constable, assembled an

General ugent, who was in .omgiand of te John. 'Nverthcless, siceendeavored te ke army of 100 ooo men for the purpose of retaking it.

G e n e r alf N u g e n t , w hoo w a s c o m m a n d o fdt h e J o h n.aN e v e rt h el e s s , s h e n d e a s o r e t o p T h e c ity w a s d e fe n d e d b y th e D u c d e G u is e - w h o
whole of the uorth of Ireland, issued orders at up a cheerful appearance, and to assist Kate m afterwards wrested Calais fron the English--and
once for the reinforcement of the garrison,- doing se likewise. Her heurt was none the less after a siege of ten months, in which the Empcror
and the scond light battalion, consisting of tie sorrowful, but' she was better able ta endure- sustained a loss of 30,000 mon, it was abandoned to
64th rgiment. tIe liglit companies cf th Dub- than Kate, the possession of the French, and it has since been

linAregi, onaghau, Tipperamy, and Kerry Well. inay Goti bless thIcpeor fellows. and a city of France. Among the population are more

thnAsgh, onaghan T ar , anr d ere r ant tW ein a safe returu,s i e r . c ai Hebrews in proportion than any other city of France.
militia, then stationed at Blaris, were orderedhgrant them said Mrs. McQuil- They have a handsome synagogue. Metz is the
ta proceed at once ta the scene of action. Thcy lan. native place of the famous General Kellerman, one
were joined by one hundred and fifty of the Ainen !" replied her companions; "and, as of the generals of the first Napoleon.
22nd Light Dragoons, two curricle 6-pounders, for those who fall. may the Mother of Heaven THE FORTIFICATIONS.

and two 5m-ineh howitzers. be beside themn, and comfort themi in th eia- Metz is considered-as indeed it has proven itsclf
The Belfast cavalry were under Colonel ment of their agony. to be-one of the strongest fortresses in France. It

Durham. "It is hard. hard. when one thinks of it," forns the centre of the French defenses on the side
The other commanders were Colonel Claver- said Kate. in a mournful tone, " that se many of Gernany between the LIeuse and the Rine. The

ing and Colonel Lumley. of our nearest and dearest should be required fortifications, like those of Strasbourg and other for-

Major Seddon commanded the garrison, and, ta imperil tlheir lives, in order to obtain as nuch tified French towns, were planned by the great

fra thepreport-.whicl hourly reachcd lima, Vauban, and were continued by Marshal de Belle-
fromthreportshich hourlyrechedhosimeisie. The most important works consist of three
felt anything but satisfied with his position. live in it, and to worship God after the fashion forts. called respectively Fort Belle-Croix. Fort Mo-

Cheer after cheer resounded on all sides, as of thoir fathers before them.' selle, and Fort La Double-Couroune. The two first
Cormac Rogan gathered his men and put them Net a bit of it, Kate," asserted Brigid, are chefb.-d' avre of military construction, and were
inta arder. hî agigy n niu ake I rahc begun lu 1731;- the last is surrounded by a tripleinto order. ~~~~half laughingly, and anxious to keep the brighiter twttndd no hsa

Those who lad been placed on guard over side Of epitr pe'7 ebe o uesditdli filled withl water. la addition ta these defen-T wouhad be phad tosin thea ove, sid of the picture present to lier comrade's ses, there is to the southwest of the town a redoubt
Mackenzie, found it hard to restrain themselves, mind. I There is nothing hard about it. It of considerable strength called le Pale. so contrived
now that they saw their conmrades under arms. is just what every man, and every nation of and arranged that at will it may be converted intoa

They accordingly sent word to Cormac ta be men should do, either when their liberties are an island by closing the sluices of the River Seille.
released from that sort of duty. Cormac, curtailed, or, when they are lost ta them alto- a smiall streain that entnrs into tt eMselle near
while admrinoe their urdorimmresscd uonp Met, whose waters may ho raised twenty-four feet,

admi tr, m n gether." so as to form a lake more than six miles in extent.
ther the necessity of strict adherence to their Brigid dieu referred ta the conversation she It was a knowledge cf this fact, doubtless, that a
duty. and Kate lhad together, during the pleusaunt few weeks ago the rumor was current in Paris that

"Bib-bib-burn th-th-the rascals," shouted hours when they sat working ut the flag for Marshal Bazaine lad flooded the environs o! Metz,
Mike Glinty, and the words echoed fromt mouth Cormac's corps. and had thus drowned a whole corps of Prussian

ta mouth. By such gentle means did this true-hearted sold•ers.
"No quarter te the Orangemen and yeos," girl endeavor to lighten the sorrow of others, The Emperori aides-de-camp, the Prince de la

was repeated on all sides. while she herself felt no less keenly the sorrow Moskowa, M. Castlencau, M. Waubert, Count Rielle,

Cormac at once communicated with Colonel of parting from her lover. a Visount Paijol, hae writte a m teriota to
Orr. The latter had net been made acquainted his conduct eedan. Theystate that on the Em-
with the detention of Mackenzie, and not know- C LAPTER XX[V.-TOE BATTLE F ANTRI- peror beg informed that the troops were repulsed,

ing exactly how matters stood, ordered his re- GALLANT FIGITT OFTIE' RIH.dispersed, and partially driven back into the town,
lease. Brothers, if this day shoild set, he sent the commandants to General Wimpffen to

Cormac told him of McCracken's orders. Another yet must crown our freedoi,- acquaint hlim with the facts. The General, at the

I am hee in fuli command," ste ry- That will core with roll of drum, same moment, sent two officers of his staff with a
' And trampling files of men to lead them." letter, proposing that the Emperor should save him-

peated Col. Orr, 'l"I must be obeyed in everyd MCrack ' d ti . self by placing himself m the niddle of a strong
particular. According ta McC cns orders, Ue nsur- columna and trying with it to reach Carignan. The

Cormac assented most unwillingly; but, in gents entered Antrim at the timte and places Empror refused to sacrifice a large numuber of

order ta show to those around im, the noces- mentioned. soldir3 to save himself, and added, "Carignan ls
sity of prompt obedience, did net urge tic case The difficulty whicl Colonel Orr experienced occupied by the Prussians, but if the General thinks

furter. with the men placed under his comand, in e can save soe paît cf te am, let hm makethe attempt.' General Wiînpfien also imparted to
Small as was this incident, its results wcre consequence cof his conduct in tie case of Geneal Lebrun his project of collecting 2,000 or

fatal. Col. Orr had wasted tie which was Mackenzie, was no slight obstacle to succesS. 3.000 troops, putting hiuself ai their head, and
all-precious, and what was worse, his mistaken That officer did net know his men sufficiently, breaking through the Prussian lines, The latter

nations af lîumunity actually aroused a feling and many of theni believing that a thorough replied that the scheme would fail. and would only

o bitteness towand uaisell personaly. extermination of the Orangenu uand. Yeomen add te te ls o lite, and General Wimpfen sortly
li b ensstowhim slerso ally. .. ,,.eplan it "riin afterwards admitted that it was immeracticable, an<l

The meon over whom ho was placed hadsu was parter p in t e in that capitulation was unavoidable. He thought it

fered and bled in consequence of Mackenzie's scrupled not to louve tlieir ranks, expressing hard, however, that, havingtaken the command only
treatment of thoem and theirs. These leole theiselves as being deceived at Cortac Rogan J;ar interin. lie shouldl have to sig such an agrec-

lookodan lim Colonels interf'rence as partak- not being placed firýt in commnand. ment, and tendered his resignation, which the Em-

ingoae pty and symnty with 'tir asnpies, Altlough Cormac lad dispossessed himself' peror refused to accept, it being necessary that ithe
an 1oity smpy i thneir t eneige , tic t oth .Joln Mul- commander should secure as far as possible the
and consequentlymany of themrefusedto fih eey mo m e,-safety of the rest of the arny, and the General
under such a commander. lan and Pat Dolan were of the opinion eld by theeupoi withdrew his request. Tie General iwas

Matirs were brought te a climax by te re- niany of the mon. Their devotion to the cause not thwarted in any way by the Emperor, vhose

portillat Mackenzie and is me had escaped iin which tley were emibarked, and their per- only commnaunication with hii was boetween 0 and
prt rcntienzli sna smn esartpef .enal devotion te Cormac, made lioeact as le 10 a.rn. lie Emperor thon asked lmini how things
It required no small nerve on the part of were going ut Balan. Ho replied that they were

Corniac and his friends, to restrain their di . going as well as possible, and that the Frenchi were
dignation on receipt of this intelligence. As the insurgents entered the town, the sol- gainihnggrond. On the Emperor remarkimg that a

It was net that lhe cared so nuch for the diers discovered saime fire-arims concealed an the considerable corps was approachig the French left,
fate of the villain Mackenzie, but lie dreaded thatcli of a louse. Tlhey at once set the house General Winnpfren replied, 'lSo mucl the botter, we

' . in flanies; and this being seen by a large num- mnust let them do as they like, we will throw them
the effect of aythi aving a tendency tdis-n latter interreted w into the Meuse, and gain the victory. There was
heartenhismen.Meromot r Penot the leaut altercation between the General and

He soon assuned a cheerful appearance, and they %witnessed to ioan the tnumph of the the Enperor, and when they separated the Emperor
endeavoAed, for the moment, ta forget what ad royal forces. who, they believcd, were settg warmly cnibraced hinu.

rn irat eru A fine to th town. Te Tinmes makes the following very notewothy
B arder ofM'rSdo h rm et Many desertions took place in consequence. statement respecting thae 'large fortunie 'whiich the

ta ria, ud îe lya 'niumnîsa nr Cornac wans not slow te perceivoeu-o critical Emperor Napoleon is supposed ta have accumaulated
toerms cad ote joale Khaingts force Atr ih situantiona was bccoming and immediately during lais reign.
save thled tan tiimee King abu fourha ple eOrh ontcfrces aindnsur.eai Unless wearemisinformed,thieEmpcrorNapoleon,

savethetow. Thre ereabou for hn- aplid t Orrto ointhe orcs o insrgets ho las heen the Chief ofthe French State for nearly
dred capable of bearing ams; but whîen the wvhiah lie observed haistening iat Antrim·. twenty-two years, and its almost absolute muaster for

moetof dan er arrived net miore thma half Orr' ut once consented ; and Cormac, turuing rlyegtertisn rvt rprybta

ai tora ere orthomin attihe imaî.to thiose hec led, iornmed themi af the couse- small cottage whimch came ta huim from lis mother.
oftem twere fotcomsisga he ie. mianquno likely ta follow on ann delny Cal it rashness. call it overweening confidence, or

Aotri town c nsit chlof on ma ,in quenAs xay asys aflo e"l a s • call it generous recklessness, it le proved by the
street, abu ieadahl og tii smn sws oflo e esi'eveut that hie d[id not devote his reign toithe accumu-
faact, but a continuation of the Beclfast moad, graspîng the colors from Phtil Dola's hand, lation cf money. Whîatever le las receivedi rani
leadina an ta Randanlsto'wn. At the end ai the '" this is tir way ;" an-d lie pointed ta a route Fiante he has spent in the country, in accordance

tair isNasarcne aste, iîîn mssie (ate across a field by wrhich thîey could join tir with the social systemi which was established ithil
*in as asosien fotle wiha tomas gate breiîe ii ra.the empire. Tat system wvas, no doubt, extravagant

n aa abour sie feetl ighe towads ths re clren sunars an Iap like he fir fain hae extreme. No cointemporary Sovereign las
street, adfufethg inteisdtu Achrsdnan s1ap et reo laeld suchiacourt. The Czar, who aowns vaist domiains
formning ami excellent breastwork. musketry, was thie ainswer lae received, anîd pike as lais private property, hesides ignoring the limti-

There is aniothier hîigh wall near the gaieadmse eeforse ntear soe talions of a civil list in dealing wih the publc trea-.
conîandig Bor Lae, hcrca boy aiUictw-o hîundred and fifty of lis owni brave fellows sut-y, couald tnot mainatain sucht splendor. lIhe Sultan i

cnurgaing w taenere abody oaf-the dashed on ta the point ho indicated. may squander lis millions, but his oriental magnifi-
insugens wee t ener te twn.Halfway. 'cence has been more shahbhiness by île aide o! Paris.

up the main street, to tIe right, is a churchi (To b'e C'ontmuued.) What aur aown court is we aIl sec, and, ns wre know
saanding on a piece af elevated ground. its cost, we may,when we compare il witha that cf thîe

These positions, renmarkable for thecir strengith SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR. Fren::h Emperor, ferma someo judgmntn of lais
expenses. Napoleon III will leave his German place

nee all occupied by the Br itishtrmoops, ad os- TH sToGHL 0F 3fETZ. o! captivity ai the end of the wrar almost as poor a

peIll byiihe coilrandr lada ry. cer METz, knowanas thue Maiden City, ls the principal mnan as le wras whlen lhe enîtered Franice ln 1848.
TheBritis comndr ha thsscue town of the' Departrnent of Moselle, in France, and The Emnpress has, ind1eed, her jewels, gifle nt her

the strongest and best posts in which to m et fumons at lis junacure because of the Il trapping' cf marriage and on hon totoedys; :ut these are her
the attack of the insurgents. The latter were Marshal Bazaine's army within its wails by lthe private property, the State jewels bing now i the
full of heart and in excellent spirits' Prussian troops uander Prince Frederic Charles, is a hands of the French goverînment at Tours. She lias

Orr's eclaiiûn ofai mi-tînnks ta Cormmuehandsome a d inongly fortified city of 55,000 in- besides an hereditary property in Spain, and the'

Rag s ecln, o n thave t habitants. f ta s situated on the River Moselle, and Prince Imperial las a house which lias been be-
can, Pat Dolan, and their brave, dauntless is important as a manufacturing centre. Like all queathed to him, near Trieste. This we. helive, is

corades.gave all the appearance of godt part of France, e sreets ae all that remains te the family which lately were
training. Thçy were quite of a niiliîary stamp. narrow and the liauses lofty. Along the streets supreme in France.

1jeîi those only armed with the pike presented lining lie river arc fine open quays,tan theM TE WOUNDED MARSHAL..
a0 -OdIYlapaxnc nd l'1edf1(' i hesll ia ils course through thé tlawn, together il

sa sthoera 'the hianest, a eed fromsel w T iuts diffneet branches, le crossed by ne less tha L'Union publishes the following letter which bears
coa em te. bhiKhes md of praise. The fifteen bridges. Many handsome public gardens the signature of a "Sisterof Charity' who was.attend-
colors presented by Kateand Brigid ere :in- adorn the city and the city has been nuch resorted ing upon Marshal MacMahon at Pourre aux Bois:-

ry it tgal- to by tourits. ''he principal architectural feature . Yen behld me p pris.ner and, a vçry ,appy pris-
aà.ntl did tuà"ständard-bearer fulfil his duty. of Metis fie old Gothie cathedral. It was oner, I can assure you, Marshal MacÜaho is as well'

threatelis the ceaire cf Euaropean civiization. lThe
pious Empress was the silent patroneas of the pati-
mony of the faithful ; and till the hour when the
evil destiny.hanging overthe family of lier hlusbaid

mnpellèd hiî into the war iwhicl has, wrought ber
nain, 'aishd t m hiet ler sared titirts wii h'fenr o arit
fideli>'. WJen' thie irisi can-e,'aiad Yranc-, inhir

;ago-cny-cried out for the aid of all herchilden, she
iwas tMi.first toinitetp;,uniqun andmgnisht.he ex-
amp]p,in hgrows persgn: The heroism o'f 'haersoul
spokin the words irhich I' idrgsedâ Wn.'
tion 4 Letý"thé -te büt-i 'P party,ta -of

as, ir ecau ewt.ckWie rilanti poierful orgauni-
t on i en hve nevereDre enountered a sick per-

s n se patientas te ars . Although forthe
l st eight d ays he hias le co.,elled to keep oinune

sition, so at it hbas een. posible to make his
bed-whio no hair m eaass-yet never a mur-
mur as es'caped him.Hna been out and hewn in
the most frightful manner in his wound, which tra-
verses the whole of the hip, and in which a child of
ton years old could casily insert the finger, yet nevcr
a groan. Vhatever one gives him, whatever one
doces, it is always ta Very well, dear sister "-never a
murmuragainst the cause or effects ofour misfortunes.
He has done what he could, and believes that the
others bave done the same. As soona as he is suffici-
ently recovered ta support the voyage vitlinut danm-
ger, ho wrill take his departure for Prussia to rejoin
bis unfortunate soldiers. He says the commander
ought to.et.a.good Cxample. -le Iarshat and his
wife are goodness itself. I am buisly employed in
pr'eparing linen and "l charpie " for the poor wounded
because the good Marshal wishes that ail who are
near lir ashould be attended ta just the same as him-
self.

TnE TEMPER CF THE POPULATION.

- The following extracts froma a letter just received
froi Paris, written by a penson whiov is neither jour-
nalist nor public functionary, iut simply an ionest
tradesmian, show the state-- -of felhing li that city:-

Our position is very k-rrible at Paris ; un-
der amas, no buîsine-ss, our% wives and our
daughters univillingly separated from us, our
sons in the army ; and w do not know
whether they are dead o; alive. Great God! what
errors have beencommitl d by Our gouverninit, but
at last Paris is well arnied and determnmed. If the
Prassians cver enter,nota single one will leave again.
The example of Strasbourg lias produced an enthu-
siasm nwhici I never believed possible. It is a his-
tory which acha Parisian is ready tle initate. If vou
saur Paris nt this moment yon would be convincedt
that no Prussiin wculd ever set outeither from Paris
or fron France itsolf. The Parisians will purstue
them to Berlin. It is frightful, but at the sane timue
it is a beautiful siglt to look at. Excuse this ram-
blin ; I write t you in presence of my Gardi s Mo
liles of Bazieres--most determined fellows. Witen
their train arrived at Juvisy, ma learing of the Prus-
siama fusillade, it was wellI that they had not their
cartouehes, for they, aIll wishaed to plursue wit fithe
bayonet. ThIis woult certainly h avlepetied if thie
engineer had been killed. At this moment 10,000
Mobiles are passing without arms, with omly hatchets
and saws, to eut doin the Bois de Boulogne, leaving
the trunks standig one mIetre out of the grouuni,
fixed witi iron spikes. to prevent the cavalry of the
invaders advancing. elie wood is provided with
snares which will explode ait a given time.

Ls PasccusEra.

THE FENIcH EMPRESS.

Among the many during the past few weeks who,
froin circumstance or position, have been prominent-
ly before the public mind, thiere is one pre-
eminently deserving of sympathy and conde-
icace. lu ail the îuhirl anti crash cf ci-ente

ih have astouished and horrifed te
world, the name of the Empress Eugenie shines
forth like the sad and solenmn starlight through the
gilooam and terror of the midnight tempest. SIe
alone las passed through the terrible ordeal by which
galiant Franco ile for tIcefiaient depnesscti, withiot
censure or reproach. 'Ihe Empress-taii, tle
mother-now a fugitive in a remote Englisl townI,
passes front the stage of Eml.ire into the privacy of
retirement, without a breath to whisper a censure
on ler nanieti the exaltpo resition irhichrli as
oa'cuil.-inl lte e>'ee cf Euarope andthte morîi. ''lie
first lady in Europe-the centre round whichlithe
refinement and civilization of the world revolved-
the naute in whose honour but two short months
sinçe, 10,000 swords wrould have flashed in the sun-
light, and millions of hearts have defended with
their best blood, is now an exile at Hastings, atten-
ded by one or two faithfula domestics and a few
friends te whom she ias endeared by the chanrm,
grace, and kindness which rendered ier more be-
loved forher owniisake than courted for lier position.
Having endeavoured by ail possible menas in Paris
to avert the catastrophe hich lias shattered the
Empire-and only resigning lier position whien the
gallant [acMaon hai failed to retrieve the disas-
ters prepared by thers-and the Emperor himself
iras a pr isoner in the hanis of theeniaemi, wu-ith the
holv instinct of imaternity aloile to confort hier on
earth chie followed in the footsteps of ier fugitive
son. Ailu the pomîp and parade inseparable fron
ir position was ast aside, and the simple buit sub-
limi nobilitv of the w-omian at once revealed itself.
In exile, as in the palace. a p ious digity and glory
nttaches'te ler name. Like the roman iiothur, lia
offspring was to ler th cearest of treasures ; and,
la-iig ijoined laim, lier first impulse iras te telegraph
to the Emperor li was safm, and that she was with
him in England. The miother forgot ail things but
the chila, andi ith hliaim prepard'to meet the cir-
cuistances of hier new statu withl a heroic dignity
wichi creflemits no less hionour on ier naimne than the
tihousmandn acts of clairity which distinaguished lier
when clothed in the Iiperial purple-she fiung
aside the trappings of distinction and state and de-
scended to the hauints of suffering' and sorrow to
wvhisper benediction or dispense succour to thie af-
flicted. Whatever be the fate of France, the name
of the Empress Euigemile will long live in the hearts
of thte people-a synonym ofa illl that is virtuous and
noble, eIneficint an-d good.

Whether the Emperor fû>mnd a place in the affec-
tions of the people or not, ther sie reigined secure.
Hergoodniiess and chaity conqumeredi alliearts. Sava
to bless uher, lier naime was seldoi mentioied. Even
the frivolous slander of Paris spared her name, and
offereda its tribute, te lier many virtues b>' chanstening
its on töne. Her n:unte, likse iavisibleplresence, iras
know-n atnd fclt thtraughtout France. Froama the day,
mwaou Napoleon despising the beggarly noyaIt>' of!
Europe, choase tIc noble Spanih beauîtyfor the parnt-.
non cf lis lirone, lier every nct lune been directedi to
endoar herself te thte French peop le, anal shcame lthe
rayait>' cf Europe iet goodiness b>' the lustre o! hern
exaunile and thae beauty' o! hier chity. She soughit
not distinctica, but tiie glory' whichi a>llowsgoodncess
acompîanied hem as na;ablessing. Her pi-aise wase in 
aIl the Chumrchaes;" the lips o! île paoor anti the suifer-
ing blessedi her name. Whlen the sick anti woundtedt
lay in theo hospitals ; when te choIera tdeolaltd lhe
townas, she iras foundi b>' tIc bedside cf the suffering,
soothaing them ini Ileir afliionis or conîsoling themc t
la thteir hast agoies. lThe paoor ati lthe sutffeing i
were lher esp;c-ialparotegesu; she shrannk mnot-froua thec

breatha o! paetilence to soothae anti. comifort miser-.
:She tild not riun fromn, danger ; cIae somughat it;

whten seekinig it made tue afflichtd happy. 'io the .
Catlihlic o! Franace sIe iras an example anti a min-
non; ad-venthe scofling infidel feot the influence
o! hon example. Her spirit permctd lthe wholoe
sphere o! French sochet>', anti thmough she.could mati
chanmge, sIte purifiedi and. onnohbled it. ,Up to the
ove of, the iwan she waus the goodi. geniuas whbich

ceked the destin>' imipening ci-or lier husîbnd:i
To lieu-, ancre than . te any othier, tIc 'Chtristian
Chai-ch isi indebtedi fer averting:the -evil which now

and only about 1,200;are returning to Fraice.
The following lette from the farshal t îte Min-

iàer of Wàr, i.ceived:yêsterday,' will show his' de-
tormmination and, still better, will delight his friends
in proving that his wounds are not of.serious conse-
qucnce-.,.î

MONSIEUR LE M isnrE-I thave iihonar te infortn
yotu that I have obtained,permissin, frdim the Prus-
sian authorities to get mysàif arriedto a little vil-
lage call'd Pourre-aux-Boi, situ'ated a fe- leagues
fromr Sdanin the dirècto6 o! 'Belgitini. Being aprisoner-of war I banot.naccording toltheterms Of
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Ri5ie"sesia u iage fiag-the fiag o!fu Our

nÀtional n I corne I you midst, faithful to'n missidn an to my dà . Y* ill see me first
where daniger awaits, to nd e flag of France4
SpÔken trbly like an Empress ose heart was wil
thnatiort; buit the heroismu'avà" of no avail Ia_
competenòo in1aighi places.- led the fate o! -e
Empire; and when the noblest soldier of the nation
fell wounded at the head of his columns' befone
Sedan, lier mission on Frencli soil was accomplished
and the heroism of the Empress was superseded b
the holy instincts of the Mother.

Whatever be the destiny o! France; whatever theevils whîtich led to her presenît disasters, She stands
apart from the ranks of the blamewovrthy, free froni
condemnnation and reproach. Like a truc and bmtuve
woman she has been faithful to lier duty ln exalta
tion and sorrow, in joy and suffering. In fewv have
goodness and greatness beeni so happily combinedas

i hr vho, at the moment of her departure from th,
Capital, wlere she hiad reigned superior to any
crowned head in Europe, would not pernit violence
to the citizens whio were rising in revoit against lte
thrane frorn hicri bsi adeu dart cended. Pre.
fcaring Ilpli>' le iatineti,' chue ceparte inlaisilence andi
sorroiw froi the land of hier love und lier iopes a
join in exile thue so ihlo in the pride of lienaspira.
tions, she lad hioped to sec the first nonarcih of theearth. In lier exalted position as Emapress, wife
and mîother she had fultilled lien duty. In sorrolv
and suffering she fulfilledl huer mission with tei
elevated and piouîs dignity. Tue anguiisla Of lierheart founîd no voice, for the leroisn of regnaio
iras thert-the Enpress was fallen, but the Curis-
tian reignaed.

History mnay condenin tue Enmpe-or. Firanc mtIay
heap maledictions on lie htead of those hio humaaîbled
her at lhe fet of lite insolent foreigner. iut thelistoric conscience of maikind.thle trutl and chival-
ry of France will never fail to render jutticle to ilte
noble lady irho, evei in her affliction, reilects ionor
on the nation. The Enipire iay depart, lut liername, durable as brass, will remaatin gaven •i tIc
affectionate remieihmranuce of thie lpoople Ihoni iue
loved and served. Her gentle spirit and heroie so<î
will long le the themile of thie historiai and thebard; and tle influence of hier examnple live in thae
mind o! lie people wlien other men in other tinies
miould lite destimies of France i its progress .iteagtlu
tle civilization of the ages.-Werford leni ru!e.

aisaU. I 'roAhINs rosmON--w c.IU:S :TDissT
AT SEDAN.

Ti following letter from lite able niiiiaarv
correspondent of the rislh Times (" iedain
gives uts, at liast, the true inside view of the camîîtpign
which liendedi a Sedan$ s disastroutsly for Frante;
and shows, as -ve have alread anti-ipa tthat thepositiona was farced tapon MarmAhal Li-al'nagai ust
his advice and better judgment ; and that tue aiaist
t'r of War, Count Palikao, acting under the insp ira-
tion of Napoleon, is responsible for the plan of cai-
paign ihich threw the histgreat army of Franice inte
the very hands of thei Prussiais, -hille hie want of
everytiîing mi ecssar>' t insure npidi t> of inoveinent
anad action teck aîray fren itis -allant icaîber ail
chance of saving cither his countr or tue soldiers
under his comimaud:-

PAis, Monday, Sept. 12.
Whilst tue jeunnals o! Paris and Londont and

Brusselstand even yours, niost circumtantianly andtl
day and date and hotir, iwere informing le puîihe of
thc death of Marshal MacMaion, Duke of Magenta,
I took the liberty, froin certain private and fanily
information, of doubtmig the truth of the sad intelli-
gcnce. 1 ani happy te saiy 1maie quite right, ad
ibat liinost illusilons cf Frenlch i odiers i d iii
alive. The Duchess of Magenta is long since ait his
bedside, and foundi her husband weakl in body,
irithing occasionally ainagony, but with the strong
mind suppressing physical weakncs ; and the pre-
dominent tceching of that mind-anger.

Why is Marshal MacMalhon, above al things, in-
dignant? It is desirable ltat te country of his fa.-
thers should know the real state of lte case, and
that ithe charges of incapacity insinuated by the
Englisi journals against the illustrious commander
shouald be met and rebutted by'a fei simple stat.-
mients whiclh come froit MacMahona's own mtoutit.-
Yout wil recollect tliat wien tle correspondent who
liens these litnes had with ditliculty escaped bein-
l-mine' d ini at Met. witii Bazaines arimy, ie f-l
back on tliat of a -Maiaon juast as it was comanmenc-
iug its marcli. Thei mnoveient uimards fronm
Chialons to Rimîst, to Niiclatter city I followed
the armiy. was a puazzle to every one who hai statdied
military stratoy- . For iy part, I couli it ahta tirst
he-lieve it atytiiitng utaliti a ov-neit to get at le
uinnolested line of railway for a retreat oni Paris.-
Thisis is the plan wikihailie Marshal himself p:o-
posed. It is the plpxanx d the only1- one, whicht Gel:-
eral Troclîi thoughlta coducive to the s-tafetay of thc
capital. Liti lite majority of the Comihttee of De-
fence, and especiallyf hie Mlinuister of War, G etntal
Palikao, sent a direct order to MacMalon to march
no-thward and fight the P>rus8ians. Probably General
Palikao di Ithis on pressure fromi the Epin-roi, who
wras saiguine to the last, andi unwilliig persoually
o niove doiwi toaards Paris. lis Maijesty at ail

ev-nts, coandulatilcd MacMaont to by hlie positive
orders rce-ived froi thte Minister of War; andeflic
Marshal tool his measures acco-dingly, but with a
lheavy eli-art. A graalal retrent, slow and in good
orler, was positively necessarty for this arnv at
the time. MacMahon had lbut a few thoulsand men
preserved of his nd Algerian vterans. The rest
were new troops, freshly raised hattalions, men wlo
had -cotae (disorganizel and undrdilled fromi Paris.-
No other man but hniself old i have arinhe-d with
such a force to baille. Palikao, who lad given him
his <lecisive order froin Paris, took no wauresI to suls-
ltt thte et/im lae lad pushted forard, ailher titan sendt-
inîg up, occasioanally, troopîs stiii mare raw lth:m>
these la the main corps. Ho left thte MarshaI al-
mostc withouit matermal or proision, other than he
could coleet thromugha anm exhaustd cotuntry. Aill
the mnarchimg and couînter-marchaing, ail, the slownmçes
o! adtvaînce (thtlal te very' cItante cf suîccess), nacre
ca>used /by consutant actual wvant cf food. T/e maena were
freguqttfly twaenyfIours wthout a mnorsel i

It la alec desirable ho staie, in justice ho the Duke
o! Magenta, thtat le ms mno miaya> directly answrerable
for thec immedbiate resulîts anîd consequences cf the
Igreat baille o! the 1st of Septemîber anti ils renewral
next morniag. It iras as early as six clock on the
mornmig of! the first day whîen he was w-ounded. H{a
wras not subsequiently in a positiont ta give aniy mili-
tir>' orderi, andi lie successor- askecd ne adivice from
lim. He hs tact tanswruable for the capitulatiion o!
the armyi>; andi indieed, frein huis htot andi determinied
character-, le iwas likely', liad laclost the baille o!
Sedan, as WViupffeni did, to hiav-e matie a desperate
attempt ta enliais ira>' througha. ' Thiese a-e particu-
bars wih wIl lbe before tue puhe ocn high auhor-
ilty in.a fewr wee. Ih Marshal bas authientic dec-
aunents to prove lhai.lis position was foreced upon
bain anti that laie owrnlans iwere rejected: H-e le

inowr ut Pourre-auîx-Bois andi ls free toe meu-n teoParis
-on parole, lbut refuses ta separate haimaself fi-an the
captivity;,o! hic soldions. : Ini fact the great majority'
o! French officce have takeni île same resoluion,
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,Éitulation,e resumem service -during tis campaign.

But, consequently on the caastrophe which happen--

cd t the armyll had thb honore tocommand, I desire,
ithe g eater portion cf-the- officérs of that army,

te the fate of my, soldirs. I will ask-the Prus-

.u authorities therefore, whon the state of my
nd will permit rema-Q (wihich the doctors say

viii be in five or six weeks), that I may be confinei

in some place in Germany.
I am, &c.,

(Signed) MA.eMAHON, Marshal of France.

LETTER FROM MARsMAL M MAON.

Mlarshal McMahon, who bas been residing at
pouru-aux-Bois, near Bouillon, attthe chateau of the

Mayor, bas sent te the Organe of Namur the folowing
interesting note:-Marshal MeMahon was wouaded
onthe lst of September, at in the morning, at the
Very commencement of the last battle, inm wlhich lie

eld no command. 'It was by order ofthe Minister

of War, Comte de Palikao, and of the Committee of
Defense, that- he executed the march whichi proved
s0 fatal to the arms of France. This is whati l-
fallibly happens when people take upon them ta

direct the movements of distant armies from the
closet. uIn these cireumstances one cau draw up a
general plan, but one cmannot descend to details; and
tlis is what Gen. Cousin de Montauban forgot.
Marshal MeMahon's intention was te fall back on

paris, after having reorganized the army so unfor-
tunately undonel at Sedan. He was not permitted

to accomplish his wise project. As soon as tthe

state of luis health will permit, Marshal McMahon
will not ftil to publish proofs that he cannot lie
considered responsible for the immense disaster at

Sedan. Betveen a victorienous army and the fronfler
of a neutral nation, the-re was no cscape if ai acci-
dent occurred."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CATIIEDnA> CHURmicH-SOLEM TDuDrM. .-- A grand
and sulenin sighît was witnested, on the 1ith ult., in
the Catliedtl Church, Minarlborough'street, wlien the
triduum, or three days' tlhanîksgiviig te Gloid fer the
defnition of the dogma iof infalibility, declaired at
the Ecumenmical Council, comnmenced. Prelates from
the rtmotest parts of Africa, Australia, and New
Zealand , wrcie preseit t assist at the august rites,
and te show how one and united was the Church of
Christ spread over the habitable globe. The ce-e-
monies Of the I1th ult., were well calculated te fill
the minds of the vast eongregation, who tilled every
part of the sacred edifice set apart for the laity, vithi
joy and thanksgiving, as they told tlat in the midst
of the sanguimary strife, bitter hostilities. and revo-
lutions of the world, ie Churchl of wliuhthhey were
members went calmîly on hcer great mission, regard-
les of the dangers that surrounled ber, the enemies
who sought ber overthrow, and the calumanies iby
wliichE she was assalled, lbecauîse suie contided in the
promises of hier Divine Founder, and in the inde-s-
tructive life brethed into hier byi Hlim woliagave ber
authorityfor the salvation and g-overnmnicuat ofuaniIud
to the end of timne. In the grand procession whiclh
was formed, were his Eminence Cardinal Archbishop
of Dublin; Dr. MuGettigani, Lord Arc-hbishop of
.Armagh and Primate of ail Ireland, with ten other
Lord BiEliop, and the nost distinguisled clergymen
in the county. The procession w-luh was foraied
bythe strudents, clergy, canons, and prelates, took
the places assigned ta them in the sanctuary. The
service was miost inpressively solenin. Pontifical
Iligli Mass, at whieh lhis Emninence the Cardinal
Archbisliop presided. The prelaute celebrant was
the Lord Bishop cf Li merick, assisted by te Rev. T.
O'Reilly and the Rev. Pl. UYNeill as deucons; the
Rev. W. Irwin, assistant priest, and the Rev. J. Mc-
fwiggin, mîuaster of ceremonies. The assistamnts at
the episcoial throne were the Very Rev. Dean
O'Connell, the Very Rev. Mgr. Woodliock, and the
Very Rev. Canon Keogh. After the First Gospel,
the Very Rev. Thomnas Burke, O. P., ascended the
pulpit and delivered a magnific.:nt discourse. The

impoling ceremanies were continued on the follow-
ing days, on eacih of wiich the same dignitaries took
part in the proceding.-Dublin Freeuiuas oTvurnal.

BALHEAntY NNw CATIuouc Cuncm.-The above new
church has rapidly adtivancdti towards cîopletion,
andi will, it is expectedl, bu soon siited. No une an
fuil to admire its elegant style of architecture as
wtll as the solidity of its structure. The respected
pastor, Rev. Mr. Supple, as weil as the re-sictable
farmers of the parish, tt their last mueeting reporte-d
continuedj irogress, but would thankfiully ackniow-
ledge receipts of atiy sums sent te then to comiplete
so mîeat and se necessary ai edifice. The church,
being built oni a hill, will cormmnand ai extisive
view, and iust suggest itself to aiy observer as
m "the neat little church w-hich tops the neigliboring
bil" Mu. J. Kiernz, architect has paid assituous
attention te thei progess of the building. The
groutd was geierously given by thelandlord (Hi.
Baker, Esqc., of Balheatry) and his respectable tbentnt
Mr. Lyons, who occuplies tli adjoining hands.

Fatber Curley. P.P., lins bruilt a beautiful chumurch iat
tle base mIf Croag h Patrick, on the shores of the lbroad
Atlaintic. We shall refer to t-iis Churchl in our next.
In the meantimne, wc caniot postpone mI)entioning
that any clairis supportei by Fatier Curley ii tle
interests of religion and country niust be libemally
met. Ve doubt untici if there be a man in Mayo,
lay or cleric, vho gave more effective battle to the
oppresorthain Father Curley, and tbat, too, wlen
niany of us were net old enough or stronug enoughi to
join in the good figlht. Poor Mr. Meore, in onfe cf
bis soul-stirring and cloquent addresses, te the peo-
ple, once familiarly called Father Curley "Ci of
t-le Hundredi Fighits." We hoape Fat-ler Curley will
be met in bbc spirit he alw-ays mneets t-be claims of
country an thbe cnils of re-ligiomn. Wie refer to bhe au-
norucement lu our advertising columîns.,Alyo Ex-
uafner.

Mr. Clark, late Clerk t-o bbe Sligo Boardl ai Guar-
dians, bas been vot-ed a rtitring allowanuce ai £70
pern annumi. Mr-. Jammes Rowvttt has be-en mappointedi
t-c t-be office of clerk, vaicatedi by luis ret-iremeunt.

DaÂE t AN INUREMGEN<T CmEF.-Undern t-lis lhead-
ing t-be Carlow Post announcesi t-he death of a mnu
named Lawîless, an inmiate of the Carlow w-orkhouse,
w-bit-h t-ook place t-n Thursdiay w-eek. The Post
sys :-Lawle-ss'had been an Insurgent Chicf in.

1798, anti took au active pant in t-le bat-tles of Wex-
fend, New Ross, New-tow-nbar-y, anti Kilcomney'; vas
a capt-ain ofitbe Unitedi Irishmnen, and died at t-he
pstniai-chah sgt- of 109 years. Hec reaîpedi barley uat
t-ho workhouse lu 1860, anti iwas supported lun tow~n
aitciwa-dm for a short time-, but shortly returnued ta
t-ho -house, where he retained lhis faculties to t-be
lest. On Sunday> bat t-be funeral took place, w-hten
sanie thoeusandis marched lu procession after t-be re-
mains ;î andi a collection is now on foot for thbe pur-
peoe Qf collecting.futds for a Colt-le crass aven thbe
romains of theè venerable " Insurgent Chief."

In con'sequenlce ofitlu bur-ning ai several cottages
on~t-he ~estato ai Mr. John Farrel, iMya enty
Meath, and.of-hjs steward baving þeen fired at, some

.time ago,'iiat gentleman hse arinounced his inten-
tion to réside elsewhere for tho future. The ten-

* antry have, beld ameetigg,-and have subscribed
£250 as areward fanr t-e discovei'y of thee pepetrat-
or af ilie 1at eoutig'e. t the 'village of Kilmessong
la' the samdicountyy the ; houseo af-.a cpipeuter was
qet fie, to during his absence, and burnt to thbe
grmund ,wit- ail his 'ibpern-.

' B *Âf~e~ume RAido&lndî.-,.We unddrstaàid that'or
Monday, 5th inst., the Waterfördy New Basqand
Wexford Junction'Railway was openèd from Bagen-
alstown to Borris, and tbat on the following Monday

it was further opened to Ballywilliam, and will in
the course of a few days be opened to Ballyhogue.
The opening of this line will confer incalculable ad-
vantages upon Wexford, as it, will open up to this
county the county of Carlow, the midland counties
and the North of Ireland-lexford People,I 7Lth ut.

LAmEs --"No IR1sH NnED APPLT."-The follow-
ing advertisement appeared in a Dublin cotempoary
this week:-

" Wanted, a Protestant Governess to take -barge
of a little Girl of 7; good Music, French, and Draw-
ing necessary, and experience in teaching;i ne Irish
lady need apply."

" Irish Protestant Ladlies," hide your head 1
"Queen's Institute," close your doorsi ' Trinity
College," suspend your examiinations for "ladies il'
There is to be nu fuither use for any of you! No
'-Irish Protutant lady" is fit tu act us"governess" to
a little girl "Iof ." What is the obstacle? Where
is the difficulty ? Is lier French supposed to bee of
the '-Stratford-atte-Bov" variety ? Is she, coming
from "Wild Ireland," albeit it is called the " land of
song," likely to be ignorant of •'-good music" (sic/) ?
Or is'the young "party" of "seven" eigeante in the
matter ofI" drawing ?" Perhaps the Irish Protestant
"ladies" are suspe-ted of a taint of "Fenianism'7
dangerous to the loyalty of -girls of seveen." We
thouglht this sickening cant vould have stopped
short at grooms, voachmen, &-c. Now- "lladies" are
included in the overbearing insult.-Irish Spormman
and Frner.

The Coast Fishery in Mayo bas been entirely for-
gotten under the pressure of the exterminntion
policy of the past. Herrings, or se-a fish ofany kind.
are seldom set-n, although dl the fish that could b-
sent from Westport tu the sevemal towns would be
greedily consumed. We hail the establishment of
the fishery at Boffiu as a cheerinig fact. We wel-
come the promoters because they are fi-rm Belfast.
where Irishmen and Irish enterprise flourish. If
the Company place a steamer in the bay for their
own trafic and the general traffic of the populations
in the towns, isiands, and coasts around them in
connection witl the raflway at- Westport, tlhey would
confer a great bentft. In this they slould receive
the cordial and material nssistance of Westport and
of the Railway Company. The Rev. John O'Boyle,
whose benîevolent solicitude for the pour fisiermnen
is so widely known, taikes a livelv interest in the
snecess of a Company so closely allied with the in-
terests of the people. -. ayo Ezainier.

ImpRovEET or WTATRoRD HARBo.-At a meeting
yesterday of the Harb1or Comumissioners it was resol-
red to erect a breakwater, and pier, at Passage road-
stead, at the cost of eleven uthousand pounds, provid-
ed powers are granted to levy a toll on shipping using
the roadstead. The new work will vastly improvu
the port, and make the passage one of the safest rond-
steads in the kingdon. Lord Waterford, proprietor
of the soi, has suczbed, and given permission to
quarry and use the stones on his property for the
work. Poor fisiermen willi be greatly ienetitted by
it, and the fishery af the district improved.-Fremian.

PRoFEssION AT THE CONVENT OF MERcY, DowNPATIucK.
-On Thursday, feastOf the Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary.his Lordship the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian
offleiat-ed at the interesting ceremony of Reception
in the above ronvent. Tie young ladies wio received
the white veil were Miss Mullan, only daughter of
late Mattlew Mullan. Esq., brewer, af Belfast, and
Miss Russell, eldest daughter of Henry Russell, Esq.,
of Ballystrew,County Down, their names in reigion
being Sister Mary Ignatius Joseph and Sister Mary
Xavier Joseph. Bestides the friends of the young
ladies, there were aiso present Rev. P. O'Kane, P.P.,
Downpatric-k; Rev N. Crickard, P.P., Saul; Rev.E.
O'Connor,P.P., Kilmore; Rev. H.Ilanna, P.P., Bryans-
ford; Rey. C. Quinn, P. P., Carrickfergus; Rev W.
Blaney, Adm., St. Peters, Belfast ; Rev. P. M'Kenna,
C.C., Downpatrick;Rev. C.('Hara, C.C.,Downpatrick
and Rev. R. Russell.

FErazEmisMt.-We believe it was Curran who, when
asked l'y a friend for his opinion upon a imanuscript
novel, said-"1Read it over again, and wherever you
find a passage which you think particularly fine,
strike vour pen througlh it." Ve cannot lielit think-
ing Mi.. Butt would have done well if hie h td acted
upon this advice with regard to his pamphlet on
Irish Federalism, before lie subimitted it to the pub-
lic. lie would thus have secured for his really
lcarned and sund exposition of his plan, a consi-
deration whiich lis fliglhts of fancy into the future of
Ireland may possibly prevent in the case of some
sober and tioughftfuil readers. Tlhere ire two faults
common to most Irish writers ipol Irish afftirs and
prospect, into both of which Mr. Butt has fallen.-
The one is tit to whic-h we liave alluded ; the other
is a whinig confession of Irish poverty. nisery, antI
weakness, which produces in the iimd of an arrogant
worlui pity inustad of respect, doubt and distrust in-
stead of cifidence and hope. Nothing succeuds
like success, and th1 certain ifact, which nobody c-an
deny, that Ireland is growing iii material proslterity,
will d(o more towards establisiuing her claim for fr
treatnent. iii the eyes of England and cf Europe-
than any appeal for cominmisseration tlat tai lbe prt-
ferred.ue anke these renmarks in muoodesire bu un-
derrulue Mr, Bmtits argulniemt, but rabier ta disemnt-
bau-iss it frim the meretricious sophistry with wlichi
lue i bas cscured it Mr. Biutt lias done good service
by lis i-cry clear and corret exiasition of the tna-
tuire f Feeration. of the Constitution of Ireland be-
fore aud after the Revolution of 17S2, and of the
principles pon which a Federnal Union w ithl Eng-
land might be established li a more perfect and
practicable form tlian that which the illustrious au-
thors cf that revolution were able to effect. Fede-
ration. Mr. Butt correctly defines to be "an applica-
tion ofthe great pnincipl cof freedom, which main-
tains local privileges against thme despotism ai cen-
tral power." It lhas becn realise l i-arins o de

gm; inctebt nion o et-le St-ven Provinces w-hich
naintainedtio ecivil and religious freedom lu a

small corner of Europe, little favored by nature,
ainsut the- eîîtire pawer ai Spain ; in t-le Sw-iss Ret-
public; in flue United States of America which wibth-
staod tble whuole force ai England, andi, most apposite
ai allui the example, but t-bree years old, cf thec
Dominion ai British North America. The idea inu
ahilbthese imnstances w-as identical-the abject in -view
w-as a devielopmient cf bhe full freedomn, prosperity,
and power of tIe several parts ai an Empire, sud
thein combination in t-he unitedi strecngth of thue
whbole In order -to realise this idea there musmt be,
as there is in British Narth Amem-ica, a separate Le-
gislaturne sand a separate Administration for each
provinue, anti a commoen Legislature and a common

Administrtioni fan t-le common concerus cf thec
Dominion, In thbe Irish Constitutbion, ev-en aitern
'62, t-he latter condition waes wvanting, antid sfa the
Federation of bthe t-wo Kingdoms iwas imperfect. It
w-as imperfect in net giving ta Ireland any shane in
bbe coammn governiment ai the- Empire : it w-as an-
tagonistic te t-ho principle ai Federation in holding
t-ho Irish Parliament in subardination ta thmat of
Englautd These important points are brougbt into

w-iydan .iglt by Mn. Butt, in an instructive sketch
of t-be constitution and pow-er of t-1be n Patten-
ment before bbe Union,- ic iinp!aat--
tive penusal. Even fiter the Revolution of '82,
whe persand renouicd the power of binding
Ire d by EngIsh rtutes a Inish Bills weir
Suþmitted te. the English Privy Council, and
sce net -ssentei to by the Crwn in Ireland
wrtiithey aswene -approvedo f .y that i body,

anti rtheed r itb a crtificate ai such approval
uider th ésatSealaf œEngland. Under Poyning's x
lawý ne legislatioi could 'be-:originated inthe Irish,1
Parliauent2 no:Bill could ,be submitted toit unIësz

hue belen ic t iPeà drWt pproved of bythè Englisb .
Privy Council ; and Poyning's law was modified, neta

repealed, by the legislation of '82. Then, although
Ireland had a full control over her own taxation and1
revenue, she hud absolutely no voice in the external
affairs of the Empire. "The Ring of Irelind de.
clared war and made pcace by proclamations framed
in his English Privy Council, and by its advice.-
Treaties with foreigu Powers were made by English
Ministers, and could only require the sanction of the
Irish Parliament if they contained stipulations
which might affect Irish trade. Over India and the
Colonies the English Parliament exercised supreme
and exclusive control. The only control, if it can
bc called control, which Ireland could exercise
would have been by refusing to contribute any share
of the expenses of the armaments of a war:" Thus
the Irish Parliament had at once too much and too
little power. It ad full power to impose not only
internal taxes but Customs duties, and could thus
liamper the general tmde of the Empire, while it
lad no voice whatever in external relations which
must affect Ireland in common with tie other iyu-
bers of the Federation. These defects vu both ides
Mr. Butt proposes to avoid in his plan. He would
preservc the Imperial Parliament as it is now, "con-
posed of English, Scotch, and Irish representatives.
having full control over all legislation affecting the
Crown ofthle United Kingdom or the administration
of Royal power." He would leiavt. to it aill its
powers of legislation in regard to foreign and colo-1
nil relations, and tlc supplies and exptnditure for
Imperial purposes. lu ail tliese ruatters, ineluding,
of course, Custons duties external or interproviu-
cial, the Imperial Parlianient would lie supreme over
Ireland as well as England, as it is now; but Ire-
land would still retain a voice in tlieir management
through lier representatives, such as she is now sip-
posed to have. Tu the Federal Irish Parliament Mr.
Butt would give "all the control over Irish affairs
which the old Irish Parliament possessed-with this
difference only, that Ireland would bc subject to the
taxation which it would be in the power of the ]in-
perial Parliament, for Imperial purposes, to impose.
Over all the rest of tic revenue and resources of
Ireland the Irish Parliament would lave complete
control-a control to be exercised under that con-
stitutional restriction which obliges all grants of
public money to be made only on the recommenda-
tion of the Crown. Every matter relating to the
internial administration cf the countrv-our post-
office,our public vorks, Our courts ofi justice, our
corporations, our systens of education. our manu-
factures land our commerce (lhere we presume, Mir.
Butt inadvertently omitted to prefix to commerce
the predieate " internai") would ail be left under the
management of our Domestic Parliament." The
body to which this trust should be comnitted Mr.
Butt would constitute of the Queen, Lords, and
Commnons of reland-the Lords to be resident
noblemen ; the Commons to be clected, to the nuni-
ber of 250 or 300, in cnunties and borouglhs, by
elections separate and distinct fromn those to bu
holden for the represenitatives of Jreland in the Im-
perial Parlianment. Into the arguienits by whicli
Mr. BuItt sustains hs views as to tie failure of the
existing plan of union, as to the advantagcs of thel
more perfect F-demi system b prpossand as tu
the futility of the objections generaliy made ta any
change, we cannot now enter. We Can, however
recommend then as able and temperate, and, witl
tIe exception to wliich we have alluded, well suited
for those wvho may be disposed to apply reason rather
tihan sentiment to the study of Ia question likely
under the present circurnstances of Europe, to as-
sume a character of great gravity and importance.-
J)ublin Eeening, .fa il,.

TirE TFMPORAL. POwEa oF ni PopE -Like the Tines
sme of the .Dublin Protestant papers already exul
in the downzfall of the Holy Sec, which in the fullness
of worldly wisdom they attribute to the act of thi
oecumeical Council proclaiming tic Papal Infalli-
bility. Irish Catholics, liowei-er, await with unwav-
ering confidencethelmanifestation of tIh îeower i
the Son of God which shall scatter and confounid tihe
ent-miem of 1-is Chuirch. We liave ne fi-ar for the-
Holy Fatler ;but wu-look with anxiety for the atas-
troplie by which it mny plase God to overwlhelm the
faitlelss, and perhaps involve ail Europe in its con
sequences

WIIOLESALE EvicTioNs ivy A TENANT RIGHT M. P.-
The Rev. G. Joseph Gowing, D.U., in ua letter ini the
Freeman's Journal of the 9th uilt., details flic evic-
tion, undter apparently most harsh iand unjustifiable
circuistances. of 117 people from the estate, at

den, near Bltiiglass, cf Mr. ektsDickbe iiir
fobrWicklew. Th IiV. Dr. t3oWîng 1state.S ttiuL u
these Ieope not ene owed a penny rent, nd théey
liad oflred tu retauke at an iierease if pîermitted to
rinain.One of the hldlg ad been in posses-
sian of th- iealil t-vil-iiifor 00 years, trlclst re-
pr'esc-ttiVt cOf wioîu i: noiwt-ast onithec world witli
a family of 12. Already within a few dayts a l'rot,--
tant family lias been put in ssession cf le late
residence and farmi ofu n evittd Catthlic, a procee-
ing which gives coloir to tlht- whole affnir, and likeliv
ftoreslows ftle untenition aus rcgarîis tue r-enfli rider.
Dr. Uaing eXuýintinS tlcît this tiîîig is donc b)uybte
agents and on the estatei of liiii whlio ows his re-
peate and costiess vivtorivs on Ithe hiusting to tlle
Clergy and Catholics of Wiklow, cf hin whose last
election address wans s stri ngly in favour of tenant-
rigit, and in which a lantilord depriving a tenant of
his means of living was stiîgmiatized. A Mr. Samiiel
Fenton, agent ta 1r. Dick, lis replied in the Jree-
main of the 14th ult., to ILv. Dc. Gowing's letter.

whici Mr. Fenton characterizes as " naliciois, ex-
a;ge-ated, and mischeievus. lc value of Mr.
Fenton's contradiction mayl be estiiiiatud froin the
fact thathe says, "All the poor residents (except
twe w-ho preferred iney iniisttad) LavIe been re-
stored to their dwelling-places, freu of rent and pro
vided with constant emploevinent, &c," Mr. Fenton
says nothing about the land, and as the employment,
cf course, depends on te employer, lhe must know
thjat the people bîy the change aire absalutely at lis
niercy. Hec say~s it w-as welIl known Mn. Dick de-
sired te take the land into bis ow-n limnds fer bhe
purpose of reclamation. Withî regard te the Pro'-
testant in possession cf the evicted Catholic's hold-
ing, Mr. Fenton says it is merely a temporary ar-
rangement until said Protestant can be more suitably-
provided fer elsewhere. The case of the family
w-hose auncestors hadl enjoyedl the- holding for 300
years, Mr. Fenîton metbs with the loose assertion

tht .eople about he-re" informi hlm that it is noe
such thing, and he decimes te behieve it on mere
tradition withouit record of title. The- rest af Mr.
Fenton's reply is occupîied w-ith unimportant items
in Dr. Gowing's latter, or with justifications for the
sct. On the w-haie lic corroborates what he calis
" malicious, exaggerated, and mischiievous.-Duin
C'or. of TIablet.

Mmm. IsÀÀc B3UTT, Q.C., ON Inrism NATiositiT.-At
a banquet given on Thursday evening, 8thi uIt., in
Liverpool by bhe Catholic Young Men's Societies in
thîat town te Dr. O'Brien, Catholic Dean af Limerick',
Mr. Butt, Q.C., was anc of the principlal speakers.
Responding to the toast of" Prosperity ta Ireland'"
le said he behieved that the time w-as not fan distant
when Irishmen of ail creeds and classes would unite
in the common-sense movemnent cf asking for Ire-
land the privilege aofmanaging ber own affairs and
he believ-ed that movemnent would be succ ssful.
(loud applause.) They might believe him, how-.
ever, wh2n ho said that, whatever influence lie could
extend to the mnovement, 4t should not be guided or
actuated by any hostility to England,or the English
Constitution (applause); for there was no cause of
enmity between the people ot Ireland and tie peo-
ple of Engiland -. (hear). There was no English-
man that knew .his interests that would .ngt 'wishb
Ireland prosperous and^indepéndent; and here wais

o Ii'isbman who kréw his own iriterestà that dught
diot toeiih t see every Englishmana proud, happy
aud prosperous (Ioud applause). He fooktd with

great earnestness towards such associations as the
Young Men's Societies in prospect of the future of
Ireland, because he believed that no man was safe
in seeking the extension of popular power and in
exciting popular feeling untless he liad over the
people whom he excited the control and guide of
religion (applause.) If there had been Young Men's
Societies in France, and if the hetad been s Dean of
Lyons to take the place ofa Dean of Limerick, the
French Revolution would have taken a very
different turn, and order wouild have reigned
in France from that day to this, instead of the
various changes cf Governments they have seen
(hear, htar). The toast to whlehîitlheyhadasked him
Storespond would be received with enthusiasm in
every colony in the Britishi Empire, for tiere was nt
a colorny lm which Irishmlen were not vindicating
their race. Could any man look tothe history of Ire-
land and the Irish rauce and not mark that there lad
been with that race a dealiiig unexampled in the his-
tory of le world, exceit as regarded the Jews, the
chosen race of God ? By whiat persecutions had not
the Irish race been attenîmtel to be ex-rnuinated ?
How many sangiuiniary wars had tried to sweep them
from the world ? But where were they now ? Mul-
tiplied as the Jews of old umultiplied against the per-
secitions ofthe Egyptians. Wlherever Englisl enter-
prise was carried the Englisli eoisation existeul
therei ere the Iricel is to be fcumnd. They were strong
aud prosperous eiverywli-rt except in their owiI lnd;
and whrever thty went they posseNsed a proud iii-
tionality, and thir hearts hienat with mieiiinories of the
old Iand (louid applause). Let Irilîshum-ue met înder
whatsoever form they pleased. theru wasi one thing
uppermost in teir he-art.s, and that was the qu stion
of Irish nationality (greut che-rii)-Cthulir Tmus

GREAT BRITAIN.

TIE PRo-CATHEIRAI., KENsINGTo.-The Rev. Dr.
Andrdon -oiumenci-ed, las-ut Sunaly î-ehveinig. a cours-
tif sermnons uexplanatory of the teachings oif ihe- (atLi.-
olic Uluîrch respecting Infallibility, Cofuit- stii ii
thue Mass. The first wms the i-subjct Of hast Sunlday

.-enings sermoi, and tli- clief point dw-elit upoan
was that the clearest proofs oif tht- Inifilliliiitv cf st.
Peter and hi siicesos are to lie fouid in the Bible.
- 'lit 1utit.

S. ALOvrs. SOMERsOw.-Tle Rev. . B. Garsitî-
resumed huis sries if discoursts mt the Iligh Maîs ui
Sunilay last. On the t-wo prc-t-î-Iing Sunavs the
-preacher had spoi-k-nii of the t wofold unity of the
fChu-h, nmely, tle ulity of faith andl the unit oft
f-llowshipi. This unity, lie iow iet on tu say, ex-
isted i minly iun the Priniacy of I'eter.-Iid.

TUE 'MARQUIS OF BuTEs hRimAY--phie ulargiS
of Bute attaineil lis 23rd vear on Monday. In c--
bration of th ivent flags were hoisted on ail the-
pubbeui uildings uinNewport. and ner i ail the
printcipal tinLdi-sment-i hai imîbanutrs sumspeiletl fronu
theii mupir wmirdows. Th- childr-n bemogn;: to
the Catholhe s ools.about 1.500 in numb-r,uirchedt

, l proession througb lie limicilial stre-ts. Ail ithe
day and Suniely- sboair, iumiemtn several thatti-
sauds, lund teai îroviced for theimn t the expeise of
tie Marquis mat their respeutive schooi-liioses. 11i
the evening the Mayor and Corporation of Newi.rt
ined with the Marquim at the ecstle.

r The following message from lier Mjesty was re-
cently rive i livAdmirai Sir Sydney Dacres,

- K.C.B., ail e Admiralty :- The Quecn las aIready
expressed to several of the widowsand near relatives
of the unîfortunamte suiferers in the le- sihipwretk-

r He-r Mutje-sty's de'ep symIIpathy with them in their
aftliction.i uit ther arei any outhers ujlilally dep-rive l
ofi huisinls and reati s wheom the Quen is un-
able to reach except throughi an ofiilrhainnel

nHer Majesty, the-refure-, tdesires thati muasures mainv
lie taken to signuify to the witows and relatives oi

Sthe whiiole of the crew, of Ial ranks, who perishd i i
the Captain the expression of Her Majesty's deep
symnpathy with tli-nu, and tot massure tlf-mthat the
Queen fels mnost acutely the misfortune that hms at
e once depriveil Her Majsty of one of hier finest sips
of war and of so many gallant seamen, and whicl
has minfile-ted mupon their w iotw nul<and'tlier reltivem
losses whiulimust for ver lie duellored."

Ia the ight principal towns of Scotland as rianv
as 2,308 deaths w-ere regist-red in Augnst. 'lhe
l-gistrar-Ge-nral state uthat intrease cf puio ltiin

t lieing iallow-l foi, this is 2-12 above thei a nt of
th iti m l fi mf the ast ri-I st ri r 1b rI e o

fArugmst: I868. i.,the gri-atvst rumuîahîur m-: inccc i
a ny month of August since the Registrationi Art
cam0110 into op-rationt 'fh (tmnul ) rat- cofl mortality
iwas 1.l per i 00 pers4on s iiiniPrth, 22 inm Abedi-l -
2I in Eliibumgli. r i asguwa nd Duiitdte, t-" iii
I 'ai5-I cY, mîuul 35s lui rt-eluit-k Lruni Ii Lu-i li. (if thlu,
2,368 deatlus in less thau 1,187. or 50 pe-r cniit, were
of childui diiiuntder liv yeurs of age. The-mîcoti<-
(-puti'..mii inconitagiouis) clas of sslies jsi-el

fatal in 647 persnus, lîtiu tcistitmiiug 27 ptr t-tut
(i fthe miiît ii if . Tils rut- - i-ms txctedteIfuii IJîtu utice
munu(l Gi-e i ,t-cm 1t-W .lutiit (if tuf ili îrhuo -uî imutli c-t
towns. Tlue most natal t(f fthe- pi<lis w-s
diarrhta, whih <-aussed 288 cleaths, or 12-1 per cent
of the nortality.

RTrnE> PaoTESTANT MIsTERs.-BV an Act of Par-
liamieit, reently passed, clergymien of the Estab>lih-
cd Churc, Iby signing a docuient and going through
certain for-maltius, can give up their profession, antî
become, to all iiitemnts and pirposes, amen, witlout
any legal disbilhlit-ie. Parltient will bu open to
t-lein ; 50 also will thejury box.-Catholie Tilen.

TF.RRIBI AccIDENT IN A TusSr.-On Tuesuy, the
elIveni clock uxprs fi-rom Liverp l to Wigan left
the rails wlien in Uphuollanid tuinel. A third-class
carriage was smashed, two passengers (men) wure
killed, and stveral badîy hurt. The line in the tun-
nul w-as in course of repair.

SAD AcCînNT- TO T-itlE iRsH MAIL-A s-ad accident
occurred to t-be Irish mil tramin cru Wednesday m mi--
irng, w-heu passing Tamworthl, oun iLs w-ay t-a London.
]By somne mismanagement ofi the- poinutsa t-he t-nain left
t-le t-hrough line, andi ran on t-osa sidiing. Fi-cm t-lis
t-lit engin-, t-wo post-oflice vansa, andi a prasenger
tarriage fe-Il ai-tr an embnukmaent into t-lut river
Ankrer. The- driver anti stoker. anti a Cathuolic
prit-st, ver- killed, mandi st-i-t-nl pt-isans severelyinu-
juredt. The- Cathuolic prit-st buis bt-en identifie-t as
t-he Revci. Father Ht-aley-. Tow-er-hill, Londion. lie
w-as lu t-he fir-st-class carriage next t-he front gtnard's
i-ami. He was found imîmersedi ini water-an hour after
t-le accident happened, la huis petcket w-as found a
tourist ticket fromn Kingstown te Lontdon. Fathser
King, anoîther CathIolic- clergyman who waes la t-be
situe compa-tmut-t as Fuit-hetr He-aiey, escapedi withi a
bt-w contusions.

'The Army antd Nav'y Gauette says t-bat such st-eps
have been taem by th- Lords ofitlut Adm iralty t-huit
in future t-li-ie w'ill be noa likelihoodiof the nec-un-
i-eut-e cf stuch ua scandailu n country> so rich sud
powerfuml as England as a fleet or ship beingtdetained
la port fan waut ofia proper supply' of ammunition
andi ordnanuce st-ores.

TuE ViTitS or ScÂnrLr Fav-an.--We arc about t-a
maie a statement w-bhi lu its banc simplicity' will,
we venture to believe, strike all thoughtfl persons
as appalling. During the 21 ycars 1848 to 18068
there were registered in England and -Wios 415,982
deaths from scarlet foyer and ts allied disease diph-
theria. ,To bring this number down to the prpsent
time, exact data are not yet forthcoming, but tho
mneans exist for approximating faIrly enough to the
truth. Thus the registration sccounts four 1869 are
at present incomplete, but we know that 6,181 fatal
cases weie recoded ain - Lndoni 'during that': year;m

ýandas.the- scarle.t fover ;-mortaliy -ls, if anything,1
rather leBs than gror.ter in the metriopolis by com-
parison with the ret"'fthe counùry, bit- may be-esti.

mated on tlt- bu sis of population that at least 40,000
deaths ocurred throughout England last year.-
Curiously enuough, -e have fuller information about
1870 in consequence otifti extension of the Regis-
trar-Geî,neml's quartt-ily ru-tirn, which show that in
the six months endiug .l:iu last 13,900 deatls were
returned by the registrars as resulting from scarlet
foer and diphtheria-a number which we suspect,

owevter, fo be under rather than over the mark.
Hem-e, t-n, we have an aggregate in round numberB
Of 470,000 persons who have falien victims te one
type of zymotie disesse in the last twenty-two and a
half years. Of these the losls is absolute,irretrieve.
able. But what of those whom the di-mase attacked,
yet did net kill outriglt? Anything like an
acurate estimuate is out of the qtue-stion, thanks to
the supiiieness of past and preisent (overument,
who lave neglected so obviously important a branch
of health statistics as is the recort of sit-knessianuig
the population. On the most moder.mte issauumnp tion
as to the proportion of daths to attacks, it.iri pmrobatu-
ble flhnt at least five millions of persons in Eigland
have, during the 22 vears, suiffred u nire or Ies
stverely froirm attacis of scarlet fver and dipithie-
rn. That a conideralile niinher of these ptruons
uiltimately perisliedi by othmer unuiidies,t-ithieri imuced
by the original attack or superveimng on a broken
constitution, must ruloultedly be t-aiken fogranted.
la fact, i is imoesitble to guage the full extent of
ftle nischief done wlire the rmnifications arenalmust
eudless and fru-ieuintly obscure. For can it lb ne-
cessary to do more liuan lint t-o the aisouhcte
slauuglhter (if nearly half a million victiiums as a rea-
son for the a1doitiOnl of the imst stringent euiasures
againust ft culpLIele ignorantc-t and criminial ne-glect
ill uia-l to inuu this jounauil if lam-it weei. Let it be
i-neenbei-ed that 6 plerv ent of th e viictims are
children uutier tive years of age, wio are incaalealu
(if takding steps eufor their own presurvation, and who
liave therefore the strongest- f all cliiimsi unthilifle
pîrotection of the Stte.-Briish JIfelical.Ijrnamil.

EnuE::ts ON nEuL REceiTION 1N ENGLANDi-.ONDON, t't.
5.-The Emupress Eige-eii yestelrday sent a letter to
the Eiuu-oui-r -n -ntirung ler re-ti on itniuui unt luigln.
Sh- stat- thaalnil ifoli-ial re-nti n lieu htiluer pnl-se-nce
his bein ti d it lier owtn-riuet. Nothing
tcould

1 lm have i bee teie-re-r than lie-rt treaît mmunt. Queen-u

\itori sn-t at oui'-'- a letter m-ioff g tu lpayier a
State vist. lli e Prince of ailes iunmmîelimîti- mil liolu
lier arriva irott- lui-r expressing the kint ue-imeutn-
-rauce enteraitinel li the Priness îand limselt-t it
their visités to Paris, tl tif gn-tat k iidus.-ss tispblaye-d
towaitrtis them y hlie- at Lte Tutilie-ies.,ueiir it-ugiièg tue
knowu in what wayitherhflue Pincrmeerss ori hirm-li
tould serve huer. Th Eimpress says site is itn txc7el-
lent heulth and gool spirits, uts ls aiso th- l'rince
Imperiaîl. LoreI AstiL atiu u lits eruie ht-r
his miansion in Sussex. 'hle IUike if Norfolk, Lord
'trit-.Matrquis iof Lanmsdowie- andid manyother persons
have e-gged pernission to pay their reuls p t toe luer.
Tlihe iplomrittistr s iii Lc uido)n, enciccitige y- lthe
AmmriMimstinik;tt-r, express ciifiiet- ipje-s etf fthe
tlown-fall of the Re iluc aîuid the -esttimtioi t-f tlt
Limpire-.

'lie Timio.qf lthe 20thitit. savs:-Th 't tit-
talion ofth le rItif- igide (Prince :tncerfs Own),
tinder the comuminndi of l.Lurd A. G. Russlt-Il,
reachedt oolwibl t-i after-unooiu uit -t o lotk
by rv rail froi m Grave-s-nt, at luihtiI i port they luul dis-
inlarkt-tl frion 1er Majesy's sta-miu tiooship Ta-

uar. Catt, Il. 1). h iickley, flinthanmuring fromt Canladi.
'lhe muîarching-in strengtil tf fle regiluienit was 21
officers, 54q n mmicniissionted ofti-ers and inn, ic.

wouien, and 123 chiIren. Tli'- ioris was mtuet tt
rthe stationI y Major-G-. SiruDavid Wood, K.. R,

I ('oiuuummanntl f ii th liGiarrison, and Lienit. Ceil. Li.
- Biltiihulph Royal A rtillery, Assist. Quîutu-tenianst-tr-
1. G;en.' 'ie full ban otf fte liav;l ArtilI-ry jlayed

th-m fronu the station to the itifitri-v liaracks in
f Fraîncis-street, which lat-ben p-rei mrel fer thir

a -cîmmlotnat hua Th'ljittalin li-f t nuoMla on the
4-th init., and arrived at Gamvesumn the li7th.
I-Owing to the re-giumenuthainiiiig fi lisetIinhbatrk mat
t ai-ivese , t-hlui- m t-en i-were put tu a grait-tii-il of tu-
uiierisiry trouble nd -eluiny in ieuhmig thir qua-

i ters; it appeurs a very iiueh-ss pie e t if routine, is
there is ample room fur the Taumni, u mi -uen mm uuich
larger vssls, to bertloiliungesii- the T liri- in the
itiovai Arsenial, Wolwtit-lu, w here t-lt luiesuigers and
1miggig- miight ie uînladîen, witiouit aiydiilliculty,
it aly tir'-. Thoe- Marine ommimlt's reiilenc
in Rushi-grove, adjoining the barratk s,I lt îlu-
jied by ajor-Gen. Sir -E. C. Waide, K. C. KtI, Iîs
been litted mul as urtcs fer 12 clir-s tuf tile- corps.
Iis lta-Il Highness uit-rini- Arthur lilils a coimmis-
sin as lieutvinuit fi this haîmtttL lirn, anI servd aitl
it in Canadai: t t litim w-lu-nt the- l uiniion wa
inmuvamded by tlie Feiîuis. It was iund listeo that
J'rince Arthur woui ruturn to Woolwit -l in n îjoinm

is re-ginent n its arrivil i c the garuii imt il ti-e
believe in, stai i Sotlui witllu li-r Ma - will
lie proloug-diilr tsomiie few monhs. l-n h ious
r-sumiru his ihilitary lites hue will, it i st:tfeil, re-
side, a foiim i, at his pmriv-at h-omus- in U-tiihi-l
Park, which ls just lieun thorouglily repire<u anil
tone up.

EnecAroNI m ScoLNo.-The report of3 Mr. D.
Walker, assistant hispector of fautorius, for fle first
lialfof the year 1870, states that being in Ghtsgow
lue examined 200 youung peisons, priucipallytbos ni
12 years oI an upwvards, emupoyel i fli eulia.ico
manufactories of that cit- ; they weee -ct-l at rniii-
dom, and proved a iuir average of their c-liss. Only
46, or 23 per centt., were able to rend ;i and severaof
these iuread vr imperetly-. It is right to uald tlIt
miny i ofthe chilren enployed in theu toblaco inanu-
factories iii Scotlan t- b ig to the "Arab hiss,'

owhose parents air, wilfuully neglectful r anve not the
nmeans of attending to their education. Others are
orplians left toLîraovide for themnselves in thebest way
ftley can. Mr. Wulke-r says that "lin Secitland the
paroebial authorities generally speaking, do not take

uic atet-- l te-l t-ducation aOf te poor an or-
phîan chlildren ; their g-eat objlect appeuars fo lie te

kep down- t-hie i-itt-s" Scotad wiants hern Education

UNYITED STATES.

T'he mtecresting cere-muny> ai layiing t-le corner-
stoe ci t-li newt and bt-sutit-t t-hurc-h recenutly
erectedi ut Wilkesbaurre, Ps., b>' Rev. Denmîs O'Haan
took plume ou Sunaday, 18th uIt., Rit. lRev. Biishop
O Ilarat, D.D., officiatixg.

Thue tcrut-i-st-ou afitho new c-hum-ch t-o lue ceected
under thue patronage ai thic "Mtei-uityof t-ht- Blessedi
Virgin," at Bustleton, Pa., w-as laid on Su-nday, 2nd
inst., ley Rt. Rev. lishop Wiod, assisted by' a numi-
lt-r ai t-le clergy.

Theo Catholic Mirrnor ai Octoaber 1st says :-Thue Rt.
Rer. Vit-a- Apostolic ai North Canolina i-est-led Bah-
timnore ou Thîurts'ai of ast wet-k, lu excelleuthealthi
and spiitse anti eagen t-a i-est-ne thue zaaus dis-
chuarge of huis pastoral dîuies ut home, aiten lis noa
less arduous dut-les et Romie, as eue of t-le Fatbers
of t-ht- Ecumenicaîl co-ut-il.

TIc Catholics cf P'ikesville bave far tlut lait-tvo
w-t-ci enjoyed rai-e spirituel blessings thoumgh t-be
efforts of t-heir zealous pastar. Fir-st, a Retreat con-
dut-ted by' t-ut Jesuit Fathers, w-hich w-as closetd b>'
t-ho beautifuh devotioîn of t-he Forty Heurs. This
w-as followed b>' a course ai .sermons or lectures, de-
livered every eveming, by different eloquent clergy-
mca froi - faltimore and Washington.-Batimore
Mirror, Oct. 1. «

. On Monday. evening, Sept. 19th,.a fair, commenced
in Dpdbam, ainud of the institItion f the Sisters of
Charity'in that town!- 'h e mair iàs 6pèned by suit.,
able addresses from: Patrick, D.pnaoDe:Esq., and J.
Boy ORly s. w m ere imitruced by the
zea1ouspastor of Dehm, -Rev.-J. Brennta.-oton

Pilo't. - -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Wilhelmshohe Manifesto, so much relied

upon last week, and furmished in our summary,
-our means of detectig what is false in daily
telegrams being no greater than those of our
contemporaries,-is thus disposed cf by latest
advices:-London, Oct. 7.-M. Pietrie, formi-
erly Prefect of Police at Paris, to-day publishes
m the name of the Emperor a repudiation of
the Wilhelmshohe manifeste.

Count Bismarck, too, has found it necessary
to record his objection to certain assumptionsr
of the press affecting himself. He writes:_
"Versailles, Oct. 6th, 1.35 p.m.-- do not holdt
the opinion that the Republican institutions of1
France constitute danger for Germany; nor
have 1, as asserted in a letter of the 17th ult.,t
published in the London Daily Tdegraph, evert
expressed such a view to Mr. Mallet or anyb
ofher person.c

"(Signed),
"l Bis3rAncK." 'a

Bazaine is still at Metz showing no disposi-
tion to surrender; and it is stated on the au-
thority of Prince Radzirville, a German Cha-
plain captured at Gravelotte, and recently liber-
ated by Bazaine's orders, that the town is pro-
visionedjfor two, perhaps three years, and is
quite frce from sickness.-

Of the armies now forming in central and]
southern France for the relief of tue Capital,
and the final expulsion of the invader, somet
particulars ara being furnished. It appearsr
that the Lyons force comprises 100,000 men,
and the Loire Arny, echeloned between Toursf
and Bourges, 150,000 ; and these two corps ara,
we arc assured, 14fully armed and equipped."r
The Prussians hold a large extent of country,
but this must tax their strategy and resources
not a little, and may at last embarrass theni i
fatally. Such is the force now , required to
naintain their position as conquerors of thed

soil that the corps engaged in covering the ap- s

proaches to, and the siege of Paris doos not0
number 100,000. Could the French now man- P
age to retort upon their enemy, their hitherto i
successful policy of concentration a happy issue s
miglit soon bc looked for.

Bismarck's latest idea is reported to bec that s
the spirit of theo Prussiens will give way under f
the pressure cf a protracted siege. J

Meanwhile it is certain tint home-sickness ls p
breaking eut in very trying forms amnong the a
German troops before the Frenchi capital. Tihis s
is particularly uoticeable among the soldiers t
from Swabia and Franconia, and tie Bavarians (
of' tie Tyrol. T he excitement cf tic marchi, a
and of great battles, is giving place te disgust a
and weariness.

The vast mnajority cf thtese troops are men
who have honme ties and duties, and who are o
chtafing bitterly under tic prospect cf an inde- C
fate winter campaign. It ls net te be denied s
toc thtat thte same feeling is shared even by the d
afficers cf thte regular Prussian and Saxon d
armies. The Saxons ara especially irritated by f
the imminence of a long fatiguing war. Dis- f
easas suchi as nostalgia and bad war always g
develop, are making serious ravages at Ver- 1
sailles and Clamant, o

It appears tihat surprise and regret are ex- a
presse by the London Prussian Embassy at 3
the shipments of arma from the United States i
to France. It is said that Prussia and Amc- a
rica are united in an attempt to secure the in-m
violability of private property net contraband g
of war, and that América shoùld be the last 'to o
risk the friendly relation of the Prussian Gov- l

00,000 of the reserves net included, compris- n

ng the national and home guards, mobilized i
nd increased by the effective men of the six n
ilitia classes from 25 te 30 years will be or- r

anized and ready ta march te the deliverance c
f Paris, or more properly speaking. toethe de-
iverance of France. t

ernment for sake of profit to a few covetous
manufacturers and speculators.

BERLIN, Oct. 7.-Bismarck's organ bitterly
denounces the Belgian sympathy with France.
The press, people and Government are alike
culpable. The bravery of the German armies
saved Belgium from being blotted out fron ex-

istence. Such may be its fate in some future

time if the French Government retains its of-
fensive power.

It is not truc that General Burnside went to
Paris as a negotiator. He went and came
simply as the bearer of despatches to Minister
Washburne. He expressed himself as greatly
struck by the quiet and determined air of the

people of Paris.
Another war loan of $23,000,000 has been

obtained by Prussia.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Tines writes to that journal, that the supplies
of meut are decreasing. Breadstuffs are plenty,
and are stored in convenient places. There are
also plenty of guns, ammunitions, &e.

Five hundred Zouaves have entered the
French service.

A new " Irish Brigade" is stated to have
been formed at Cherbourg for the defence of
France. to be called the Volunteers of Fontenoy.

It is said the Italian Goverument disclaim
any intention of claiming Nice.

There is groat activity everywhere ia Bel-
gium to protect the frontier from the Prussians.

There is a rumor that Favre and Bismarck
are to have another interview about peace.

His Lordship the Archbishop of Paris has
addressed to his clergy a letter, of which the
following are the chief passages:-

Plais, 8th Sept., 1870.
SMoNsiEzR Li CcRE-'God and country I' These

words, thegrandestof tlhurnan tonue, I have never
pronounced with more enotion than I do today.
The country is invaded by the foreignerand menaced
in its capital ; the efforts of our heroie army, crusled
but unconquered, could not save us fron this humili-
ation. These blows against France are poignantly
felt in the heart of ail ber sons, and there is nothing
which they are not ready ta undertake, in concert
with the Government ofthe National Defence, for the
salvation of theircherished country. Thatwhich we
have to do, Monsieur le Cure, in this terrible criais,
ia to convey to our valiant soldiers, in the forta and
on the ramparts, the aid and the consolation of our
ministrations; to solace the wounded and aid their
families, especially their children; to encourage the
population and sustain them ai ttheir gencrous resis-
tance to the attacks of the foreigner; and, in fine, to
pray to God, who is the supreme arbiter of our des-
tinics. All these thingo are already donc, or being
done. The Paris clergy have corne forward in crowds
to assist our soldiers; the 21 forts which sunround
the capital have each a chaplain; the ambulances
establislhed at the points attacked will be attencled
by a priest of the nearest parish. I have offered for
conversion into hospitals the diocesan establishments
where every corporcal and spiritual care wil be
lavished on the wounded. An establishment is
about to be founded for the poor orphans which the
war will Icave us; I have associated myself with it,
promising that yon will join in helping it to the best
of our ahi lities'. In a %vord, we shall do ail that là
in ur power ta support with courage, and t 1lighten
in favour of your brotîters, the unheard of afiliction
wlîich Providence has imposed upon us. But, while
fulfilingbravely the duties whiclt tataftlictio throws
upon us, we will supplicate God to remove it from
us. The inhabitants of this great city vil net refuse
to umite witlh us in prayer; the mort lofty apirits joim
with the most pious hearts under circumstances like
the present in a unanimous appeal to heaven. The
weakness of inan mankes every one feel the more
strongly the power of God. Only one thing ought
to occupy us all, aud unite us nas brethren in a com-
mon prayer and mi comnuon effort. It is-

1; To 5ÂvE FRANcE ix sAviNO t'ARis.

"May Got protect our aount, and aid it by con-
ferring lighît and strength on those who are working
in its defenca I Accept Monsieur le Cure, the assu-
rance of nwu sentiments, the most affectionate and the
Most sincere.

: t G oaiss, Archbisop of Paris."

BOULOoNE, Oct. 8.-Gen. Buruside lias re-
turned from Versailbes to Paris with a propo-
sition from Count Bismarck to Jules Favre to
defer the bombardment of Paris until the Con-
stituent Assembly eau decide on the question
of peace or war; France, meanwhile, to give
Prussia quiet possession of certain points al-
ready occupied. It is believed that the propo-i
ition will be rajected.

NEW YoRK, Oct. 9.-Latest Rouen advices
tate that the Army of the Loire lias taken the1
ield 80,000 strong, and is slowly advancing on o
P aris. IL bas been driving back te foraging i
arties of Prussians before IL in all directions, o
nud destroyed an immense accumulation of b
tores and forage intended for te support cf
lie advance upon Tours. The Natioanal
Guards cf Normandy are co-operating with Lte ,
.dvance on te line cf tic Railway Le Roucen, ~
nd a strong ferce la assembled for Lie sanie c
turpose et Chartres. t

PAnIs, Oct. 8.-Alexander Glais Bizoine, r
ne cf the miembers cf' the National Defence r
Jommittea, lias issued au addrass te bis on-
tituants in te Department cf Cotes du Nord, t
.eclining a re-election. Hie expresses confi- ~
once in te situation, and describes the armies t
orming, whicht he thinks will expel te enemy c
roma France. H-e toills his constituents that t
reat and effective armies are net improvised. c
Notwithstanding this, ho continues tanks te e
un efforts. During Lie few weeks past two v
rmies cf two hundred thtousand men, probably t about. It is doubtless the privilege of old age

and editors to talk nonsense occasionally, but E
when they avail themselves of the privilege, the o
east that can be expected of them is that they a
ake.for their subject some les venerable theme Y
han a dogma of the Catholie Church. What d
ossible connection there oan e between the. s
Siege .of Rome, and Infallibility, it would be a

We beg to inform our Subscribers in Prince
Edward Island that Edward Reilly, Esaq.
f Charlottetown, has kindly consented to act
s Agent for the TRnu WITNEsS at that place.
We request ail those on the Island, who are in-
ebted to this office, to have the kindness to
ettle their accounts 'with Mr. Reilly as soon
as possible.
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Touas, Oct. 7.-The enthusiasni is increas-

ing. Volunteers are rapidly swelling the ranks
of the two armies now forming. The Prussians
seem to be determined to advance into Nor-
mandy. People in that province are sending
their grain and cattie further south, and placing
every obstacle in the way of the Prussians.
Papal troops and Garibaldians make a force of
6,000, and form the nucleus of one of the new
armies.

The diplomats still remaining in Paris met
at the Papal Nuncio's, to examine the condition
they are placed in by the refusal of Count Bis-
marck to permit them to send out couriers un-
less their despatches are opened, te which the
diplomats unanimously refuse to accede. This
is to be signified to Bismarck, and if he per-
sists, the diplomats will be forced to su.ipend
communication with their respective Govern-
ments.

On the 5th of October was begun the can-
nonading around Paris. The enemy were dis-
lodged from Bougival and other villages by
shells.

The Gan/ois says in nearly ail parts of Paris
good water is obtainable by sinking wells, as is
proved by experiments just made.

TouRs, Oct. S.-The Breton Volunteers are
ordered to march on the lith from Aboissy.

Besançon lias been placed in a complete state
of defence.

A large amount of artillery is being concen-
trated at Toulouse.

The fortifications of Lyons are advancing
rapidly towards completion. Steam mitrail-
leuses with a range of 4,000 metres are being
manufactured at Lyons.

The Exhibition at Toronto was a complete
success. Montreal won lier full share of laurels
thereat as is handsomely admitted by the local
papers.

Addresses were presented by the City Coun-
cil to Lord Lisgar, and Sir John A. Macdonald,
and in each case there was a happy reply.

The Halifax Reporter says a movement is on
foot to induce Chinese Immigration to that
city. Several persons, finding it difficult to
obtain domestie assist-nce, have combined to
import Chinese from San Francisco.

The invasion of Rome is the scandalun mag-
natum of the day, of the age. Apar from its
being c-the City of the soul," the religious centre
cf millions alover the earth, the taking pos.
session of it after the mainer of the Italians
was a violation of justice, honor, and decency.
Much is said ngainst the retention of Alsace
and Lorraine by Prussia on the ground that
they have been French Provinces for more than
two centuries. But here is a Throne which
had lived, and given light to the world, for more
than leven centuries! And upon it are placed
the robbers hands at a time when resistance
was impossible, and under circumstances which
stamp the conduct of the Italian government
with treachery and meanness. Itis well known
to Victor Emmanuel that Europe in a normal
state he could never enter Rome; the tradition
of ages, as well as the first principles of Euro-
peau politics, would make such a monstrous pro.
coeding impossible. Hence he chose a time of
universal confusion to effect his wicked purpose.
Not tili i the flatal French catastrophe,"-as
shown by the London Tines,-could he dare
attempt it. " Fear,"-we are further told,-
" of irritating the Conservatives of any shade
of opinion who inight seize the reins of govern-
ment in France" restrained hini for a time, and

b:his attitude was not changed tili the moment
it was known that the Republicans had taken
possession of the government, this party being
bound by its precedents to leave Italy entircly
unfettered on the Roman question." Thus we
see that Republicanism in France has been
again inaugurated by abetting, if not directly
perpetrating the foulest crime. Can it then
succeed ? Certainly net. The Times appre-
hensive that "a reactionary movement" may
soon place the Government cf France in the
hands cf the Couservative party contends that
advantage should be taken cf the present mo-
mient te establish afLit accomipli in favor cf the
Italians. That is te say, the Convention of -

September mîay be violated, the hereditary righits
of ages may ho trampled under foot, and whcn
ho par'ty cf justice and order resumies power
Loue of this evil must ho undone, all this crime
must be condoned !

The Timesç will find, and at no distant day, i
hat the justice of God operates far differently.
We wero about te say that it is strange te find l
lhe Timtes, with its evidently keen appreciation i
'f tho state cf affairs eut of which has arisen i
hie invasion cf Rome,-the present French 1
oevernment being, it says, " the offspring cf an ]
scamnotage," - affecting te respect these in-
'aders, and even te " wish the Italians joy cf S

vokes universal execration of General O'Neill,
and would fain take General Garibaldi to her
heart. We could pursue the contrast, but will
net. A record of it is being kept elsewhere,
and may be exhibited to the world's gaze upon
no distant judgment day.

The Times speaks of Rome as the ancient
Capital of Italy. It has been shown over and
over again that Rome never belonged te poli-
tical Italy, or to the Italian people. Nay, even
in a geographical sense it lias not always been
Italian, or included in the name of Italy. In
early times the name appears to have been ap-
plied only to the southern part of the Penin-
sula, and later it was restricted to the northern
part. It never in the Roman times included
what the Romans called Cisalpine Gaul, and it
is not elcar that the' Romans were ever called
Italians. For a long period Rome was itself
the State, and Italians only acquired political.
rights or franchises in it by being created Ro-
man citizens by the Roman law. But suppos-
ing it ceded te the It:ilians that Rome belongs
geographically to Italy, should it be also granted
that it belongs to what is called the Kingdom of
Italy. This being admitted why should Bis-
niarck be denied the riglit of at once declaring,
the Vosges mountains to be the Prussian
boundary ? How can France be prevented,
when she recuperates, and becomes friendly
with Prussia, from absorbing Belgium ? And
why should not Prussia, when she wili have
taken breath in a few months, or weeks, hence,
proceed to annex Saxony, Mecklenburg, or the
Saxon Duchies. The identity of these States
and Prussia is much more, than that which ex-
ists between the "Italians of the Kingdom"
and those of the Pontifical States ? And why
should not Northern Germany absorb the Pro-
vince of Linburg which, althoughruled over by
a Duteh King, is al] German by language and
race ?

We are told that Rome is on the map of
Italy, and should, therefore, be politically con-
nected with the larger section of the earth's
surface known by that name. Well, Canada is
on the map of America, and by the rule applied
te Rome President Grant should have com-
menced to rule here from the hour General
Cadorna entered the Eternal City. And, fur-
thermore, if physical geography is to be sole
rule we can see no earthly reason why Manito-
bah, late Hudson Bay territory, should belon-
te the Dominion of Canada. And judging by
the same rule it would be quite as absurd to
talk of Ottawa directing the affairs of Prince
Edward Island, and Newfoundland. What is
known as a plebiscite lias been resorted to by
the Italian Government, and the so-called vote
is paraded as proof that the people of the
States of the Pope approve the subversion of
his government. We utterly discredit, wve scout,
such authority. The great bulk of the poople
did not vote at all. The population of Rome
exceeds 200,000,-less than 50,000 are said te
have voted; and no doubt this vote, and that
of the Papal States gencrally, was swelled by
all the vagrant camp followers of the Italian
arny, by al] the punished and unpunished
malefactors, by every idler and outcast, who,
by arrangement,-as hinted by the London
Tines,-were to taka part in the hateful scene.

And what, at best, is a >lisctun worth ?
Have we not seen that it decreed Savoy and
Nice annexed to France? How long is it since
France voted for the Empire, and the Napo-
lceonic dynasty, and where now is that Empire,
and who in France utters a word in behalf o f
the imprisoncd Enperor!

As to the present position of the Holy Father
we know little that is certain. He is virtually
a prisoner; but knowing as lie does the prin-
ciple that dominates in his regard, lie cannot
be disiayed. Neither are the faithful through-
out the world. We nay not know how deliver-
ance is te comle, but sure we are that it will
ceme.

TEE SIEGE 0F ROME AND INFALLIBlILITY I
The crude notions which even educated Pro-

testants entertain about Infallibility are often
amusing enough. In lis issue of Sept. 21, the
Editor cf the Bellev ille Inteligencer, as a head-
ing te his telograpice news asks the following curi-
ous quesbion--SIEGE 0F ROME-ITssURRENDER
EXPEcTED -- BABYLON FALLING -- WHIERE IS
INFALLIBILITY ? A fcw days later by a curieous
coincidence a grey haired old gentleman whio
had formerly been a Methodist Preacher stopped
a prominent Cathoîlicof Trenton with this so- ~
ena question-" iMr. Se and So! Reome is
besieged. What will becomea of Infallibility
now ?" What kind cf crude notions . Mr. t
Bowell and aur Ex-Preacher entertain about o
Infallibility, we know net, but this we do '
know, that there is such a thing as talking very c
olemu nonsense cf things that we know nothing

hard to determine, ixleasuit beusene such cou
nection as exists between an earthquake an c
alligator. When we were a young bey cf sone
half dozen summers, we well remembor ofeue
that we indulged in the luxury Om givon a
opinion upon a subject, that ggknew othin,
about. Our grey hairedaid grandfathieng
was sitting near, and had herd us, metiee
us to his knee, and patting us soeAny upone
the hend gave us the following a -a u
" Hodiernus my boy! never talk of tiaingd yen
know nothing about, unless you are particulary
anxious to make a fool of yourself " Ths sage
advice bas evidently never been given toeithe
Mr. Bowell or the Ex-Methodiit Preacher
The question-when Rome is taken, what w
become of Infallibility ?-blongs we suspet
to that peculiar cîlas of arithmetical sproblec
whiich seeks to deternine-when a herlngeda
a half cost sixpence, what will a pumpkit?
If our two worthy gentlemen lay and derie had
only studied their subject before venturing upon
it, they would have found that Papal Infall.
bility as understood by the Catholic Churci
means nothing more or less thani niuc
front thteological erro'." How little this lias
to do with the SIEGE OF BOME Mr. Boeli
will seceat a glance. "Immunity from theo
logical error" does not certainly nica as Mr.
Bowell appears to expect, imnunity froniec
non balls and bombshells, Garibaldian free.
masens and perJured kings. Our Blessed Lord
was undoubtedly infallible, (perhapa s even •,

Mr. Bowell's and the Ex-Preaehor's estimation),
but that did not prevent hii froni bein,
scourged and spit upon, and buffeted and in
sulted and sold for 30 pieces of silver and nailed
to a cross and pierced to death with a spear
Mr. Bowell should remiember, tiat iL is rather
too much in the Josh Billing style of witingto
bring into juxtaposition suo irrelevant subjcts
as the Siege of Rome and Papal Infallibility.
Be have the greate8t respect possible for Mr.
BoweU's attainnients as an Editor, but hia
theological education bas been sadly noglected.
Let him take to heart our Grandfather's teaci.
inîg Hodiernus! my boy! neyer talk or
titings you know nothing about, unless yon are
partie ulialy anxious to make a fool of yourself.

ORDINATIoNS-Saturday the 1st inst., Mgr
Laffeche, Bishop of Three Rivera made the
following ordinations at the Archbishop's
Palace chape]l:--Tonsurates - Revds. R. Mc-
Donald, of the diocese of Arichat; R. E. Cas.
'rai, C. T. E. Dessaint, L. E. Lemay, and P.

Genest, of the archdiocese. And on Sunday
morninag t the French Cathedral:-Priests-
Revds. P. Vincent, J. Marquis, L. M. Mori.
set, of the archdiocese; E. V. Gaudet and E.
Lafleche, of the diocese of Three Rivers.
De'acons-Revds. S. Garon, and J. E. Leclerc,
of the archdiocese. Subdeacos-Reyds. L. J.
Lauriauit and E. E. indon, of the archdio.
cese. MFinor Or'deis--Revds. F. E. Casault,
L. Z. Lambert, L. D. Tatu, J. 0. O. Turgeen,
J. E. Marcoux, C. Bourque, N. Il. Leclre, J.
A. Gingras, R. E. Casgrain of the archdiocese;
R. Faure of the diocese of Ottawa, and R. 3e-
Donald of the diocese of Arichat. Ton surate&
-Revds. J. F. Gendron, J. Dumas, J. OFar-
relI, D. 0. Nnud, T. G. Rouleau, B. Deniers,
J. F. A. Bernard, J. J. D. Ballantyne, C. A.
Merois, F. X. L. Mayrand, of the atrchdiacese;
A. McGillivray and D. McIntosh, of tieAri-
chat diocese.-Quebc ercury.

ORDINATION.-On Tuesday morning, Sept.
29th, at St. Michael's Collcge, Clover Hill,
minor Orders were conferred on Rev. Mr. Mc-
Entee, and Subdeaconship an Rev. Mr. Mur-
ray, by His Grace the Arcibishop of Toronto.
They were prepared for the reception of these
holy orders by a previous retreat cf thtree days,
Both gentlemen are residents cf Toronto; the
Rev. Mn. Munray belongs Lo the Order cf St.
Basil,

Daniel Haaly cf Asphodel, countyocf Peter-
borought, Ontario, aged 107 years, walked titree
miles last week te pay to our agent Lte sumi of
$5. Suah is titis noble old man's apprecition of
duty towards a Cathtolia journal I Will not
others who are youngor, and maeny cf thom
richter, be touchîed by it ? We bean tint Mr.
Hecaly was et te battle cf Vinegar Hili, then
of tho cge cf 35. Thte truly brave and patriotiS
are almost necessarily honorable in all things.

sii We beg te inform our subscribers la
ho County cf Victoria that Mn. David Walker,
f Lindsay, is our Agent fer that County, nd
we hope all thoseo in arrears will settle their c-
ounts wiLh him immediately.

heir grand, old, immortal Capital." But it is v
not strange. Long have Catholics known that 0
n England there are two sets of weights and 1
measures, one with which to determine her own.1
ights and privileges, the second to mark the t
laims of other men and nations. She strangles t
Fenians, andz even nm.en more. moderate ·than .
thse, and applauds the Carbonari. She in.
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mi- l Moe faal curseof ationferthoseVhc'witioît coming on hic fot, ho msas iluisel 1 upen kncw an>'mr aa oree cinrrtis v
bis hand anin'alia hafter ith, pics it up ihis te eharo tuai nherest of tUe truggling poror ahhart, o
liutween lais tia big toes, and passing it up this way those who wish to save from poverty, ignorance and

'over his body puts it into his mouth. Next round crime the .myriads of destitute and neglectec

and round ho goes from feet te hands, from hande to children, than a wholesale systemn of immigration
fet, sidoways on one hand, straiglitforward upon ithout knowing the character, the disposition anc
two, uati his " lots of them" that ho can do seeming habits of those that are helped. The idle, the crm
iexhausted, ho tries his hand, or rather his feet, at inal, the drunkard and prostitute, are not theteuh
I this is a somerset" without hands, the ne plua ultra, jects for immigration. To take and sweep the straet
in hie opinion, of theI lconj'rer" art. fo Lonton ant eLiverpoo of boys ant girls,a sn

The simple 'question of mini ho mauld. lice ta do ithon, sItar a loir meoka, coui>'l a kew menthe train-
Tanti mathpeultio do ' hat. hrise suait uinturea 'lug, hip thom on-board one of the Allan steamers

hie young imaginative mind, of boys adthickly- is not a system which I advocate or intend toadopt

ST. PATRICKS BAZAR. spangled skins dangling high up in space frôm the
- trapeze b>' head, haadis, foot, back, neck, and teeth,

The Ladies of Charity of the Irih Congre- thatyhforgeta ha sleeding foot, forgets his wretched

long will hold their Annual Bazaar in id haovel of a home, his drunken mother. No!1 She
at a Patrick's Hall alone, cruel, drunken as she le, he huas not, and will

of tie Orphans' Asylum, •t tPtje never forget. She forma the principal object in hile

on Thursday the 13t of October, and follow- tableau cf glory; Of ail the kind and cheery faces

s The ladies earnestly solioit of their round he secs but hors ; of ail the clapping bande,
ing days Te e applauding voices, hears buther "Brave boy I" This
feliow.citizens the same kind and liberal patron- la the embryo of a Blondin, a Leotard, an Olmar, a

thy have always received in preced..Stickel, or a Delavanti, and more than one of these,
age whioh tey with many scores and scores inferior, have risen
im years. from his level.

Contributions to the Fancy and Refreshment But what are these two things about a pile of
wibosbe coppers higUh? Are they puppets on strings as they

tables are respeetfully solicited ud w fling their armis about and seen to be engaged in a
Yefnowledged fearful contest. If you cross the streota you will

gratefully ak.we d find tiem allalive. alive and not kicking, but fight-
blontrcal, 7th October, 1870. ing each other, puimmelling themaselves, and only

- -.stopping to explain to the lookers on, in their trum-

go-prom time ta rne WC recoive erdars for pit-sounding voices, that
r mTem are bouid te figlt ail niglit,

the Tiuz WITNESS, unacompanied by the Andi dband to figt ail day ;"M

subscription, (which is $2 par nnuuni ad and so it scems; but ln spite of the apparent opposi-

vance) We wish, therefore, to nform nial tion, this is a partnership,-a combination of infant

e a rder th paper that, unless Uie forces against starvation, which they seem intent on
knocking out of each other. As for the song, their

orders are accompanied by the subscription little lips can hardly lisp the words, and ail the

price, we will not pay any attention whatever to wonder is, how they eau get the words at ail, and
howthey hold out wind ta sing them after each

-thera. round. They evidently intend to show thleir science,
---------------- and considering that many children of their age can

sqfor October Con- hardly find their own mouths with their hands, these
Peters' Musical Monthly little pugilists plant their' nose-enders well, and

tains the following choice collection Of Music, make some neat stops, ducks, counters, and cross-
m0 counters, taking their share of punishment botter

printed from full-size musie plates :-Truy than many a drunken bully does the well-dserved

Yours-SCng and Chorus by Hays. Papa, chastisement of : better main. Unless some kindly
the Dark River-Son, hand steps la these will be the future champions of

-come help Meacrossth.D" theI "noble art of self-defence;" the Maces, Kings,

and Chorus by Persley. The World is full OIf Heenans, and Colburns of the rising prize-ring.-

Boauty, whain the Heart is full of Love-Song They will be no exception to the generai stamp of
champion prize-fighters, for all of thei to a man

by Von Smnit. Eyes ef Loving, Laughing Blue have sprung up la the gutter. We seek for talent,
-Sang and Chorus by Philip Phillips. We but can pause a moment to ackenowledge tact among

.- SongS d C s by street urchins. eu cannot listen and watch this
won't leave thei Farr-Snga nine-year old without acknowledging that she pso3-
Persley. Cast thy Burden upon the Lord- sesses it withi ber narvellous naivete, sly winks,

Jesus and the Clhildren-Quartt. grins and iock modest curtseyings betwecn ah
uakrte Ti e she sings Uer lover's lainent, the burden of

Speak the Truth-QuartLet. Halte Militaire which. is that lier "Joinny," which she repeatedly

or Polka FallinLeave Polka. Cris- tells us was s shoemaker, ais gone to sail the
.r Cseas," .&c Just as she ils consoling herseif with the

tiae Nilsson's favorite Schottische-and Float- delusion' that "wen she is a captinig's wife," sbe'll

i Breezes Valse Sentimental. sing the aole day long,"-aid I belihevei sie would,
en, and hope that peace and plenty will bless theirdays

T )hs Maazine is invalualble to all lovers C. -a ardian cf the peace a policeman whon ofT _,,az . --.lguari .fte eCe )( - .11 I '01 OeO
Music, any single piece o? the above beimy .. r companions notifies as "uthe slop" puts ia an

Worth as ach asis asr:ed fer the entire lot. 'aranc, which tsue nosooner ses, tlian, with a
griiof independence, and as if to show Iim lie was

It is published mionthly by J. L. Peters, 599 wrong in thiining tait ee is witlin his power, sie
New York, ut $3 per year. sets up again on the other side, wlhiclh seems to be

Braadway, Njust off lis bat. Here the faithiless one, out of spite
sample copies mailed on receipt of thirty fer the bad luck' her "Johnny" las brought lier,

strikes up about "another young mait' of bers who
cents. was "bred a KEarpinter"and whoso principal at-

- -e- -traction lay in his I sperrit," which she tells us
JUVENILE IMMIGRATION. wasi "tremendous and eerie to behold," while

his second but best recommendation which she
(From' te Jfontreai GaZete.) as often repeats is, that lie is " nineteen years hold,

The Rev. Father Nugent delivered a lecture in St. sUe certainly is but half as much, and wlat is lier

patricksHallon t:i4thinst, on "Nobody'sChildren.' future vocation? Ai! thatisaimatter much depend.
1There was a good attendance, notwithstanding the ing upon chance. The oddsareagainsther; shemay
enfavourable weather. if left to run the streets some years longer, suckle

The chair was taken by Mr. M. P. Ryan, M.P., who urebins and impart to theiml Uer cunning, or she may
latroduced the reverend gentleman withi seme per- do worso. The streets are full of life, and our illus.
tinent remarks on the objects of lis mis3ion to Cr- trations drawn from the realities are far from ended
nada. On the platform there were also seated the Here is ut group of three lads six, cight and ton
Hon. Thos. Ryan ani the Rev. Fathers Salmon, years of age; they belong to a company of strolling
Toupin, Leclerc, Egan, Campion, and othrs. players; they have actually travelled froui Liver-

The reverendi lecturer, in commencing, spoke of pool to London,giving their performances in every
his experience as a chaplain in the Liverpool town and village they 'passed through. Their only
Boroug hOacOl and of the strange and varied phases change of costume le the amount of burned cork
>cf charaeter with which he was brouglht into con- they wore. Often I have scen thei near the rail-
tact. Tai mork of refornation in which ho head way station, or la the vicinity of the Exchange, aci
Len ngged had convinced hilm that IPrevention Slakespeare's Richard the 111. in somothing ovea

-wl8 botter than Cure," and that i1t was best to stop five minutes. Tragedy is their legitimate Une, bu
the souarce of evil and crime. After speaking of the they occasionally varyif 1itith melo-dramta. One o
thousaids of poor childrei lho were running about this group came uuder any charge lm the jaul, wien
neglected in the streets of London and Liverpool, lie was just aine yeams old. He and a girl, littil
the rererend gentleman went on te say : older than himiself, stopped an old lady lu the stree

You viii not charge me with exaggerationu if I say oie nighat and atterupted to take ber purse fron lier
that genius or talent runs to wastae in the gutters cf shte cried out for assistance, and these two infan
our large cities in England, and that the poor street highway robbers were instantly taken prisoners and
wanderers, Mhen once they have the choice of know- sent to a reformatory schocl. Tis boy did no

ing better anl doing right, woulid put to ha: blushi know a siagle letter la the alphabet. Ha
many of the childrei if th uIpper ti tlousandi. couldi not say the ' Our Father," li fact lah
could find a match in uvery' good qauality, eitiher did not know 1I the existence of a Goal, yut lhe
bodily, mental, or moral, froin the pick of Eton, reported for me, as hlie hd scni therm ahcted, Richard
Harrow, or Rugby amîong fl aic s-boys, shocblacks, the Third, Jack Sheppard, tue Duke's Motto; an

_usee sellers, ani ballat singer thiat rui with shoc- pOrtiois o! other pinys. Poor child, what did h
less feet, naked limbs. and îunkempt hair albouat the know I The gallery of the theatre hai been iii
streets froi niidday to iidnight, and froin midlnig.t only school, and the heroie deeds of igliîvaymenî
to midday again. Titis taLlelt iihic ruas te awaste ivere the nobiest aspirations of lis mind. He wa
in the street is a fountainO f iealth werO ih culY ithal, a gencrous, straightforward lad, and I believ
utilized and directed into a proper course. The lie hai a Ieart and tailent to make a position for
great energy and invention which are called into himself if lie only liad the chance. Strange to say
action b' theî strcet chldrent a thir various avoca- I met that poor boy on boardi the steamtucelur inh-Licl
tions, as tratiers and artists, prove this beyond a I crossed to this coaitry, a fine, strong, well-built
«loubt. Single out one of a group of these ragged and now a fairly eduaciated yoth. I did not recog
beys ant girls that stop youo% the pathway with nize in hm the former lialf-clad and ieglected ur
" fusees, sir 1 biay a box of fusees, only a copper," and chii tragedianI. Whien I asked ls nanie.,ie repliied
he will'astiiah you with bis ready answers, lais "Wh-, father, do youot knowi mie ?' Looking int
xeady wit, and natural talent. Don't be annoyed at his face more closely I said, "IWhat, is it littl

-a little'lack of truth his ansver ma>' evince. It - " Yes, fatier." Suflice it to sa iy hear
seems that many, aware of somaething shaneful in had long before tait warmed to thait boy, and my
their foui position, consider any falselhood, good or early hopes were that if lie were oilytaughat btte:

bad, mtust needs bei proferable, so if you itaîppun in and liad a chance lie would one day be a respectable
.your cross-examination to licit timut lais father, man. lHe is now duog vwe!, comfortayI placed
vhom he said w'as dead, lias only gone to ses and upon a large farmn, some thre hundred miles from
neter come home at alit or tuat his father, instead of this place. I have no far of poor Dan ever turning
bei laid up withc tUe ague, le lying down drunk, back ta that life again, er puttmng intopractice thos
dent tara your back upon hlm disgustedl witha hie lessons cf lis neglectued childhîood. 'fhe roeverend
lies or lacks. Truc ho Uhas s very' dirty faco, is rer>' gentleman nuade sanie more remaris of tUe csai

:sparing cf lhis pockeit hndnkairchief, but if youa hock nature anti type as thue lst, and thien said: I thinkl
fairly ai hie truc position, yen may' final it quite as I have giron you sumflicient proof that talent ruas to

rcth> cf commnissertioe'n perhaps mare se, thian wvaste ln the streets cf Englaand. Neow lot us soe
l is assumedt anc woulti hava lieen hadt aIl ho sidt how this talant may' lbc utilizedl. Theseu chîildrenr
lbcou truc, nmay ba diridedi into different classas -- many> e

"Woaudn't younlike ha get a place ni> lad ?" "Ye, themu crphîans, sema cf thecm worse off thîan if the2
.Sir " £awhat sort a job? What can yen do,' his little wero orphans, soume cf tUe childtren cf peo
eyes begin te sparkle, tUe little blocod licias munta heneist parents, cthers Uie offspring of the crima
te hie cheeks, or putting up laie little fiaxen curîs,hle anti dangoeus class. Thle cildena la tihemselve

saa,"l'd like to bie an Cop,'rer, air ; like they> bees ina the are nlot bad; they' are God's creaturais, thecrefore it i:

acrkùs." alSee, air, thais ia thue splits!I anti doewn lac negket or tUe circumustanceis thai surmoundi themn
:goes upon hile bam strinigs, anti seinding hic twoe big which give s bout te ther chiarscter. If those chil
tees as fer freom each othear as if bis two legs eut off dren are remoeed ai an cari>' age, st>' savon o-
at the trunk wore placedt straighat along tUe parc- eighat years, fccnm thestroetn fromu the over-creiwd
ment, thigihto thighi tUere hie remnains coma seondse, ed hunts of vice lu which thiey h:are licen crowrdedt
~donuing htis bcdy' first an one sidai, sud thon upeon if,their young mindc aire imupressed with the lava
'another se as te bring thec crownî cf hie headi and cf od ;zf the>' airai trusat kindi]y, andi lustructed
iastaip cs togother; up with a spring upon hais net only lic eordinary' branches cf learning, lui

accf Ui chati touches bis hohe lie paoIs u t ute e cr an> reasn h ,ah lac aess foesn , ttej
-cff the pavement waith bis mentît anti rises writh it, should net lie able te malke a start in lifa, li n u ew
without breaking down ceunir>', ih newr ideas sud aspirations, anti tha

SsBi' blackc Sr," sud now raising hie position andi broadi Atiantic beotwecn thern anti their early' associ
cperating with headi an groundi anti feet lu air, he ations ? It huis been said b>' muany, anti I thini
astrotches eut hie arme, gently' briags lis feet diown fairly' anti with justice, thait this country Uns a noble:
~behind huis head, phis a atone up -with bis tocs, mission thuanu te liecome tUe cesspool fer tic dreg
with wmihi hie also hurle it many> yards. Thenu, cf the surplus population cf Englanti. I de ne

d tUe' placed a similar circumstances. To feed the A Situation as ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who
hungry, to cloth the naked, to harbor the homoless, thoreughly unierstands Vocal and Instrumental

d andt t sufer litile ebitiren te corne unho Jocuastoogl nesadsVcladIsrmna
-ae torsuffer bittle childen cmone Tt Jesu, Music. Address, stating terms, Il A. B.," Tau WiT-

.are precepts binding upon -&I men. That God ·NESS Office, Montreal..
-_wh ai-a-vili nue day jutigo us allias saiti that mhatN5 ocMnte. -

i ie do far tUa lest oneofthese homeless friend-
I lees littie one for Riscake ledonsteHlm.-WANTED
- Rare thonis a motive an da remardoneort working A YOUTH about 15 yearold, as Articed Pupil.-

for.• Ti Re. Father Nugent's earnest, eloquent, -Apply to W. B. Hodion, Achitect, 59 St. Bonavea-
, and highly iastructive lecture was listened to with ture Street (from I to 3 prm)

*àr.'-v. ~ j -~ -.......

70. 5
TEACHER WANTED,

OR Section No. 1, North River, Municipality o
t. Columban, an ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
EACHER. Salary Liberal.
Address imnmediately,

PEILIP KENNEDY,
Secretary Treas'r.

St. Columban, Sept. 21, 1870.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WO FEMALE TEACHERS Wanted in the Parish
f St Sophia, Terrebonne Co., capable of Teaching
ie French and Englislh languages. Salary-Slo
or ten months teaching. Teachers to find their
oard and fuel for the scchool. Applications, pre-
paid, to be addressed to

PATRICK CAREY,

A great work ought net te be condemneid because marked attention and frequentlyI nterrupted withcame mie have taien ht up haroermade mistakoas, applause. At Uts conclusion a rate cf tIaiks as Ffrom itsut of knowedge. Experience and persona pr.psetibythe Hon. Tiomas Rya , seconded Fbobervation have already enabled those who have M. P. Ryan, Esq., M.P., and unanimously carried by Ttaken up thisa work te select from the crowd of cau- the hearty plaudits of the audience. T
didates the right class for immigation. We have in The proceeds of the lecture are ho be devoted toEngland numberless institutions for boys and girls; the benefit of St.Patrick's Orplian Asyluin, te ivhichit is hard, sometimes next te impossible, to find Father Nugent acknowledged lis deep obligationsthem situations. These would prove an advantage in giving shelter te his youthfui immigrants onto this country, and having no immediate relatives, their arrivai in this city.
they would attach themselves to the relatives who
first received them. We have again a laiw which
was enacted soine years ago which empoiwers an' The City Council avill apply to the Provincial
one mho finds a child begging on the streets, or Legislatume at its noxt soesio, far an Act te amend O
wandering about destitute, an Orphan or having no the several Acts for the incorporation of the city of ft
protector, or whose parents arc in prison to take Montreal, or relating therete, with a view ta obtain
that child before a magistrat, and the chili ls sent new and additional powers o the said Corporation. b
te a certified industrial school, wiere it receives a The Toronto City Council have passed resolutions
solid and useful education; and if a boy, taught voting addresses te Lord Lisgar, Sir John A. Mac-
soie trate, or a girl, trained te domestic work until donald, and Colonel Wolseley.
the age of 15. Theseagain, I think, would be useful
immigrants, and the maaterial which you want in this
coutry. It is estimatied thatthere are in Englandand REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Wales at the present time 350,000 childrentunder the Staffa, M. Hurley, $1 ; Douglas, P. Hughney, $1
age of sixteen, wio are more or less a baurden upon St. Eloiu, Rer. J. B. Blanchette, $2; Maidstone, Rer. p
the parochial rates. I am sure yon Miil agree with F. Gauthier, $2; Quebec, T. Moloney, $2; St. Agathe, I
me, and admit tUat poverty is no crime, but a mis- J. Donovan, $2-; NeiYork, U.S., Rer. A. Lafont
fortune. These are poor children, and in most large $2,50 ; Grand River, Rer. P. J. Saucier, $2. '
towns there are Parish Industrial Schools for this Par R1c. J. S. O'Connor, Alexandria--K. B. Mac-
class. We have one in Liverpool, in which there Donald, 33, 9 con., Lancaster, $2.
are froi twelve te lifteen hundred chiltdren. I Par P. Mungovuan-Rev. M. Mc. O'Reilly, Thorold,
brought out twenty-four of these children with tue- $2,50.
twelve boys and twelve girls. T'ey were ail well Per Rev. R. McDonald, Pictou, N.S.-Sef. $2 ; J.
instructed, both in their religion anl in book leara- O'Brien, Aitigonishl, $2.
ing. The girls were ail placed in excellent situa- Per A. D. MeDonald, Lancaster -- Very. Rev. J.
tions in less than two datys, in Montreal-foir of the McDonald, $2.
younger onces being adopteld iento ost respectable Per ). Valkeru, Lindsay-J. Kennuedy, $.
famillies, where they vwili bo treated as their own Pur F. ONeill, Antrima-T. O'Connior, .udar 1ill,
cliildren. 'lue youangest boy as aleven, tue oldest $2 ; E. Liny, Panmure. $2.
fifteen. They had ail a trade, except three serving Per Rev. H. LBalthazard, Granlby-J Cuaing.; Ab-
boys. Tho' ail know howi to resd and write well, bottsford, $2.
and they al 1ad made thoir communion, except
two. Now, cvery one who saw those boysand girls,'
their fresh, clear, brighit, respectful appearane SPECLtL 'f0 CLERGYMEN.
would admit that I was bringaing children, who The Catholic cl,rgy cf : ni;dat awia> tmaiy be about
would beconie useful citizens, and who would soon purhasing overoats orotr letlthin vouid Le
ripen into a substantial beneit ho this country. 'vell to ca l oui P. EI .lraawi, No. 9 Chaahillez Siqtar.

I am connectd with several large institutions i l is special b.patronied bi colleiat institutions
the towni of Liverpopl for the educatiouan traning . and clergy i'iageneral, to iinn a liberal discount is
of boys and girls., one in particular, whiclh is known I allewed.
as tht Boys tefuge. I have lu that imstitution this , _
very night, about 170 boys, many of theni the very Diedsweapings of the streots, the most neglieted andià
abandoned childre, iyet f would chaulenge theia At his residence, Taninery West, i the t th in-
against any private middleclass school oi the sain'. staut, P'atrick Carroll, Esq., J. P., aged 63 year s.number, as regards their conduct, their obedience,
their truthfulnes, their modesty, and their gooaM
behaviour. Their history for thine moit part is a sad 0NTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
one, and they have tasted life's bitterns at a carly Ocr. 8.
age. Here i o cwhose father asa îîlandied pro- Flour i, cr. of 106 lb.-PolIards...$2.8 . $3.25
prietor in Ireland, and came to Liverpool a few Midlings...................... 3.85 1@ 4.10
years ago with the remnants of his property-a Flue....................... ... 4.45 ci 4.50
thousand poumnds. It was mellet i a large city; Superior, No. 2.................... 4.80 «b 4.90
he fell ill and died of fever. The nother pined and Superaine ...................... 4.80 @ 4.85
wasted away, dying in the workhouse, ier last words Fancy ............................ ,5.65 @ 5.70
to the priest aere, 4lOh ! for God'e sake, Father, Extra ............................. 5.75 «D 5.00
though I die in a workhouse, do net let my darling Superior Extra .................. 6.40 » 6.5)
oly child be brought up a pauper." Hereis another, Bag Fleur f 100 1lt...............2.60 S 2.65
the son of a malt who was once a solicitor of emin- Oatmeal # brl. of 200 lb.............4.50 0» 5.00
ence in Dublin. The father took te drink, and WhVat V bush.of Gi) lbs. U.C.Sprng. 1.05 Qai 1.07
came to Liverpool; there ha did net improve his Ashes 40 100 lb., First Pots........ 6.00 (2 6.15
habits, and in one of his drunken fits h took some Seconds ............................ 5.20 Q 5.25

.mouey froralais enployers, and h is paying the Thirds ........................... 0.00 (@ 4.40
penalty of his folly by five years penal servitude. First Pearls.... ............... 6.00 Q 6.95

a We have a large shoe factory, a printing office where PorkV brl. of 200 lb-Mess.......26.25 fa 27.25
a ntewbpaper is pritted each week, a tailor's and at Thiin Mess ................... 24.50 4( 25.00
joiner's shop, and a paper bag factory. Each boy is Prime.............. ......... 2 1.50 (à 23.00
taughit te work for his o-n bread, as Son as lie is fit Butter 1 3l....................0.019 0.20
for labour; and has eight hours' work and four hours' Cheese 47 1......................0.114 & lischool encl day. Lard 4M lb........................ 0.1344 0.14

In such institutions as these, do you net think, Barley 448 h. ....... ...... 0.67 c«Z 0.73
with three or four years' tralalag, with the powerful Puase 4 66 lb...................0.75 Q 0.80
influence of self-sacrifice guiding those who under-
take te nould the character of these children that

- we can turnout a race of childrea fit for any station MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
t in life ?T 

, 870r It is this class of children,grounded in a know- 0cr. 8,1870.
t ledge of their duty te God and to their fellow-man; axYrms wuaa:sL'ALE
f traimied to hard work, and with sone knowledge of d s t S d s dI work that I wisiho assist to etnigrate te tis country. Flouir 100 lb ...t.i..l14 Q te 0 0 139 to 0 0Y ou want labor, you want dontiestic servants, but Oatmea " . ...... 14 1)" 0 0 13 ta 00t you also requre push and euergy, andholdbi huarts Indiam Meail, (Clai)....Il a f 0 0 Il - 0 t0, that will net be daunted with didicultics.
t in England al parties are becoming alive to the IN.S.
d importance of juveilu inaigration, and all tarn to Wiuat g 5 lbs...... o 0 0 o 0 0t this country as one of the rnost pronisimg outets inarler - "... i.. 3 3 1 ) il O ue for our surplus paopunlatio. The great dificulty i iPease ." .... '...1.:0q4 0)0 0 0 0e theaold one--monie., The Government at houme, Ots ....... ..... J. "3 i 0 0 O 0and the Governieit here, have so far refsed to B.......0 0 0d make grants for the purpose. It would be to the Bia Corn (OiO 0 a) 0 0 0 O OSadtirantage of both if they took up the mtatter witla ' ........ 0 0 a o o - o o

a liberal and ready hand. Juvenle emigration to F ........ " 8 0 0 0 0s this country aw>uld bemore lasting and solid than a- Timîthy, ... . .. " ;0 0 0 0duit, for not being assec.at t! arith fanuihi 9", tli e>' -would
s becomne cmore rooeted t the soi]. I look upon everyFUwLS AND OAMIS.
a boy and girl of fourteen or tifteen years of sgeTurkers per coule .... 8 0 to 1fa00 o 0 to 00r settling in titis coutnytry, as vorth at least £500 to it. D (re)S ... 5 t 0 O O " O O

Tiis mîîigit bai aiied at a rik of some thirt dol- De. (oi.g),'.5 0 "] a O 1 0 0
ars. Howvrer, for the presuent thei movement, mth eaDuk "cea.a... 3 0 " 0 ) 0 0l1e undeda-ken and carried out by private efforts. Do. O.... 2 0 " 2 G o a " o 0

- WVhat therefore I propose is t tmeot with, if possible' Fowls i . .. . 3 0 " 3 0 0 O 0 0
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. oF QoEDEcz IN THE SUPERIOR COURT-
Dist. of Montreal.
In the maitter of JAMES S. NOAD, of the City of

Montral, as well individually as having been a
partner in the Commercial firm of JEFFERY,
NOAD & Co., of Quebec, which said firn was
composed of himself an d WILLIAM HENRY
JEFFERY, of the said City of Quebec, and
which said firm vas carried on at Montreal
under the nami e and style of NOAD, JEFFERY
& Co., as well as having lieretofore carried on.
business ait Montreal. under the style and nam=
of JAMES S. NOAD & Co.,

Al i Iiulrent.
ON Thursday the senentoiath day of November next,
the îundersigned wil l apply te the saidl Court for a
lischarge under the saId Act.

31eutreal, 13th Octuber, 1870.
JAMES S. NOAD,

by KE1R, LAMBE & CARTER,
lis Attorneys cx lirem.

CANADA ' SUPERIOR COURT.PRO. oF Qure, INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.Dist.of Montreal,>-
la the matter of C. DORWIN & Co.,

lunsol vents.

ON the soventeentl day of Novemîbr next, the un-
dersigned wiIl apply tothe saiuu Court for a ilischarge
mui e the said Act, as well indivilually as haviug
been a member of said firm of C. DORWIN & Co.

3leiîtreal, 8th Octoer, 1870.
CANFIELD DORWIN,

By his Attorneys ad litem,
BETHUNE & BETHUNE.

CANADA, SUPEROR COURT.PEovNe; or QU',nEc' INSOLVENT ACT O F 186Dist. of MontreaL.

In the inatter of JAMES F. KIDNER,

An Insolvent.
ON the seventeenth lay of November next, the un-
dersigned will apply to the said Court for adischarge
under said Act.

Montreal, Loth October, 1870.
JAMES F. KIDNER,

By his Attorneys ad litem,
BETHUNE & BETHUJNE.

INSOLVENT ACTS 0F 1864-.5-69.
Province of Quebec iu the SUPER 1Ol1?COURTDistrict of Montreal. l

[a th matter of FRANK OWENS

An Insolvent.
ON Thursday, the seventeetaday o! Nov'mber next,
thi undcrsîgzed will apply ta the said Court fer his
discLiargeu nier the ubeve Artsg.

FRANK OWENS,
Inusai ve'nt

Per JETTE ARCHAMBAITLT, & CHRISTIN,
His A ttOrneys adi úrimn.

INSOLVENcT ACUTS OF 18îi44U5-69.
PRo. oF QiEtic' ti- the SUII'EIOR COURT.Dist. of Mnîtrcal.)

In the natter of ALEXANDER BAST' EN,

Au Inusolvent.
ON T lhursday, the seventeenth daoy f November
iiext, the idursigneil will apply tri tue said Court
for his diharge uiier thi above Acts.

ALEXA N DER ]ASTIEN,
Iîaselvent.

Per JETTE A RCHA.MBAULT, & CHIUSTIN,
I-is Atternurs ad litm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

PRo. OF Q:Ele,' ai Uithe SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. f
In the inattcr of VITAEL CASSANT

An Insolvent.
ON Thîursday, the seventeentih day of November
next, the undersigneîd wil iapply te tha said Court
for his disuharge under the above Act.

.VITAL CASSANT,
Inisolvenit.

Per JETTE ARCHAMBAULT, & CHRISTIN,
1lis Attorneys ad? litem.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

1.5

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wiH

find this the

MOST ECONOJ!ICAL AND) SA ES T PLAUS

to buy Olothing, as goods are marked at thet

'VEIRY L OWEST FIGUR E,

O N L YONE P RIOCEÀS K ED.

Den't forget the place:

B R OW N '8,
NO0. 9 , CEHA B OIL L EZ '-5Q UA Rx

Opposite the Orossing cf te City Cal, snd near the
.Q. T. B. 'Dej>e.k

Ifontreal, Sept. 30, '1870.
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

Toums, Oct. 4.-An encounter recènty o
curred between a French reconnoitering part:
and the enemy at Meches farm on the northo
.Paris. No result:is given;

The commanders of forts Moit Rouge an
D'Ivry, on the south of Paris, reported on t

28th that large masses of Prussians were pas&
ing te the west towards Versailles. On t
same day no Prussians were visible from th
towers off Vincennes.:

There are 1,500 Prussians at Pithiviers.
Many corps of Mobiles and sharpshooters ar

srriving at Tours te receive the chassepot gun
ToUs, Oct. 4.-A Prussian detachment wa

yesterday driven out of. Artenay. . There i
evidently a movement on foot with the enem
to attack Tours.

Details have just been received here of th
battle near Paris, on the 30th Sept. The firin
vas constant ut Ville Juif for three hours, and
then ceased suddenly. The Prussians wer
worsted et first, but they brought up a large
force of artillery from Montberg, when the
French retreated. They were net pursued
and did not lose a man on the retreat. Man
cars loaded with Prussian wounded have ar
rived et the village of Marsy.

Advices from Compeigne announce that th
Prussians have entirely stripped a chateau, noi
even leaving the heavy furniture, curtains, or
linen.

RoUEN, Oct. 4.-The Prussians are at Man-
tez-sur-Marne in force, they have also approach
ed Rollebos. .

A railway accident occurred between this
city and Amiens te a train laden with French
troops. Fifteen were killed and fifteen woun-
ded.

The Prussians are ut Leferte, and levy heavy
contributions.

Continuons firing has been heard to-day on
the height of Epernon and around Rambouillet.

NILLY, Oct. 4.-It is rumored that a Prus-
sian General died recently ut Rheims, and he
is supposed, from the faet that the persons who
took cure of him were menaced with death if
they divulged the secret, to have been General
Von Moltke.

SAARBRUCICEN, Oct. 4.-The garrison ut
Metz makes sorties every day, but without any
important results; the French are always
driven back with loss. Marshal Bazaine, in
command there, adheres te the Emperor. A
large cavalry brigade has gone to Tours.-
Paris is surrounded by trenches, rifle-pits,
barricades, and other temporary defences. The
villas in the suburbs and the walls of the cot-
tages are loopholed for rifles.

FONTAINEBLEAU, Oct. 4.-A detachment off
Prussians, several -hundred strong, made an
attack on the Francs-Tireurs near here to-day,
and were repulsed. The Prussians retreated
to'ward Chailly.

TouRs, Oct. 5.-It is reported here to-day
that fighting is going on near Orleans. A des-
patel from Belfort says the Francs-Tireurs had
defeated detachments of the new Prussian army,
whieh recently crossed the Rhine near Colmar.

It is announced to-day that the Government
delegation is te be sent from here to be estab-
lished in Lille in case of any greater interrup-
tion of communication.

A despateh received here from Chartres,
dated to-day, states that the Prussians gained
some advantage near Epernon yesterday whieh
opens that place to them. They bombarded
Epernon for a tirne. The Mobiles and Francs-
Tireurs fought courageously, but were unable
te contend against the vigorous artillery fire of
the enemy.

Troops from Strasbourg and reserves from
Yreibourg have been detailed te occupy the
Upper Alsce, including the chies of Mulhouse
and Colmiar and the surrounding country, and
te capture Belfort, Schlesdadt, and New Bri-
oche. This effected, they will advance te the
interior of France. There are no signs of the
creation of further French armies.

Official advices fromheadquarters report that
preparations for a reigular attack on the fortifi-
cations, and for shelling Paris, have been com-
pleted.C

The siege guns and inortars have arrived,
and have been placed la position for immediate
operations.

The MIfoniteur advocates Tours as the place
of meeting cf the Constituent Assembiy, on then
ground off security', which thut journal says lsa
as perfect as that of uny' French city if thc war
continues.
' OsTunD, ,Oct 5.--The Frankfort G'azeete
publishos a series cf articeos %y Eerr Carl
Voght, the great German naturalist, against thec
aninexation off Alsace and Lorraine. Hlerr
Veghit protesta even against thec annexation cf
auch places as Metz and Strasbourg.

Belgian papers arc filled with accounts of thec
attacks mrade on the scattered German outposts
b>' the peasantry in St. Dlizier. A detachiment
off German troops vas fired ons, and mnany
killed and wounded. A strong force was sent
te ]evy a fine cf 500,000 franes for the offence,
but the Mayor invited the officer cozpmanding
te hurn tihe town, saying that ho neither dared
nor would ho execute any' suoh erder.

BERLuN, Oct. 5.-Ttc following la official:
The manifeste, dated ut Wilhelmsahohe, and
signed by Napoleon, which was first publisbed
in La Situation et Leonden, is entirely' unknown
here, und iM doubtless apocryphal.

Affaira in Strasbourg, have resumed their
rdinary coursè so promp~tly thet the correspon-
enta say it-is diffieult te realize thelate events.
M oNAiets. Oct. 5.-The Prussian post at

Randary, coonprising thirty men, have ail ben
killed by the Turcos.

BERLIN, Oct, .46.-Kin William sanctions
the demand madetby the Germans who vere ex-
,pclled from Kra.ncpifoUindemity fer lossesthçy
have sustained tbereby. TheGermar matrim.e.9
towns also .equire special. damages, asserting
that, although their vesselsescapedcapture, the
injury to the shipping interests of the kingdom
through their compulsory sojourn leforeign har-

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATflOLIC CIIRONICLE:J0CT. 14, 1870.

says: -An enormous quantity of arms ar c
daily sent forward, and millions of powder have
.been shipped freI English ports to French
ports.

The World's special, 'dIatéd' London, !5th,
says :-Your .peciàl at Boulogne sends word
that a fôreign regiment has been formed- for the
'erviceof.thlFrench at Che'ròburg to be celled-
the Volunteer .off: Foptenoy,,ad'cecmposed ex.
clusively of Irise volunteers. The men for thc
reguents are daily leaving both Ireland and
England,

Nigtt patrols have been: organized- to répress
lawlessness. ;

LONDoN, Oct. 8'.-The Jourv-cl de-BrNxîoell
is resp'onsible for a stateinent that' ndgolitiôns
are now progressiig.between tie 'Germn gov-
ernment, bucked by 'Prussia, ;and NapoleonY
Thé objebt'boing- to prevent thestablishment'
off a Fremh.Rèpublic .

Tiré Mâil'icstu(rdihrJ dyte-day"hbu? à

special telegram which announces that the
bombardment of Paris 'will. begin 'next week.

-7-

tionof the Emperr 'roqucsted, asa great favor, tat
the'titli'of count might. be.conferred. upon ,him.,
" I see," said the sovereign, "your wife doeienot wish
te haie fôr a husband a man inferiorinrank to his
predecessor? -INo, sire," was the reply, "it is not
thMt, The factisl, thai ail' hcrkp1ate and linen are
nmarke'dvithBthebite count'e corcnet;. an as eori
i'nitialse erthd'same,'if I. were:aicount there wourld
be ho nee'd fr anything tub e earkced?-.

VALUE or NEwsriPRs FoR. OmDREN.-A child be-
ginlnig tO zead becomes delighted with newspapers

fore avng. th as.. -OLIVEGRNEAU.

Sworn before me this loh day of February, 1863.
9D. ROssEA,M. D.,

And Jpstice of tire Peace, Quebe,

'J. F. Héery & Ce, Montceal, Goneral Agents for
Canrela,'-For sale diMontreal b>' Devins k fl0itODp
Lab lougivt Ccmpbeii, Davidson krtCo, K. Carnl
bell & Co., J Gardner, J. A Harte Picault à Son, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham,.and all dealers in MediCcie.

1

bore, vas gi-cnt, and ihls'deeplaincd thatFranc
bas placed hi-self in opposition to the pr
gess of civilization- lu havinge siezed propert
on the high seas: and an indemnity is now aske

- for in order to prepare the vay for an universa
Y, recognition of the principle offreedom of privat
of property in time of war under all conditions.

a Touas, Oct. 6.-The battle ivhie occurre
d nearCateau Gaillard on the 4th, tas bee

e ýductive ofimportant results. The Prussian
s- pr defeatedtoandforced toretreat.Th

e osition taken by the French was one tha
necessitated the evacuation of Pithiviers by th
enemy. The Prussians abandoned that poin

with semuch pecipitation that many cattle,i
e largo amount of forage, &c., were left behind, a]

. i whch fell into the bands of the French. .
s A report from General Rigau, forwardea
s freinTours, states that a decided success wa
y achieved yesterday by the French troops unde

his command.
e It is asserted that an armourer of Lyons ha
g constructed a steam mitrailleuse, the most for
d midable yet knon..
e Themilitary cuthorities of Paris have de

cided that no Prussian prisoners must be taken
tha the stores of food may not 'be diminished
by the consumption of any unnecessary portio

y of them by non-combatants. The Prussiax
- commanders have also issued orders that n
eprrseners are te te teken.

T T Pearis Moiteur exhorts the army to op
t pose increased vigilance, and more vigorous re
rsistance to Prussian raids.

General Bourbaki tas been allowed to re
enter Metz,-orders to that effect having been

- given by King William before the Gencral left
on hie fruitless -errand to England.

The Paris coirespondent of the London
Times writes to that journal, that the supplies
of meat are vanishing. Breadstuffs are plenty,
and are stored in convenient places. There are
also plenty of guns, ammunition. &c.

Five hundred houses were destroyed in Stras-
bourg by the bombardment, and the number of
persons rendered homeless reaches 10,000.
Subscriptions for their relief are general
throughout Germauy.

7 King William reviewed the Sixth Prussian
Army Corps at Versailles on Wednesday last.
His headquarters were subsequently established
at that place.

CHARTR.Es, Oct. 6. - Epernay ias been
evacuated by the Prussians who are retreatieg.

Touas, Oct. 7.-Gen. Cambrets reports to
the Minister of War, from Epinal, that the
enemy are going towards New Brischa. There
was skirmishing on the previous day but with-
out serious results. The villages about Epinal
are filled with troops. --

ROUEN, Oct. 7.-The Prussians at Gisors
have been repulsed by the National Guard.
The enemy have however formed a camp near
Gisors of 2,000 men. Telegraphic communi-
cation with that point is interrupted and also to
eastward.

Such telegrams as are received. show a steady
advance by the Prussians invadinz the East and
South East of France on the ma-ch to Lyons..

Journals say that there is a general rising in
the Vosges. There ar-e no regular troops there,
but ail the men are aroused. Francs-Tireurs
are in all the passes and give no quarter to the
enemy, whom they harass night and day, stop-
ping their envoys and eutting their communi-
cations and roads. A circular froin the Minis-
try enjoins the Generals to at once prepare for
the organization of a court martial, to ensure
discipline.

The capitulation of Gen. Ulrich is fully ap-
proved by the Government here, notwithstand-
ing the statements to the contrary. The Gen-
cral is froc from all reproach and in full accord-
ance with the gavernment-

The Pontificial Zouaves, 500 strong, arrived
at Tours to-day and will enter the French ser-
vice.

LONDoN, Oct. 4.-A Correspondent at Bou-
logne sends word to-day that lie tas news froin
Versailles of the safe return from Paris of Gen.
Burnside and Col. Forbes.

It is understood the garrison of Paris now
consists of 350,000 National Guards, 50,000
Regulars of the Lice, and 300,000 Garde
Mobiles, that these regiments and battalions
are drilled incessantly, and that it is confidently
belived in the city that the army of Paris alone
will at no distant date be more than able to as-
sume the offensive witi success against the
invading force. There tas been no street
rioting or fighting whatever, and all stories to
that effect are utter and absolute fabrications.

The virole Germane force nov occupying thec
lines beforo Paris, consista cf seven airmy' corps,
numbering 280,000 men, besides cavai-ry, vhicht
will probably' bing the total up te 320 cr 340,-
000,

The German worka at Billecourt bave been
shelled t>' Fi-cnch gunboats on the Seine, which
were only' dr-iveni off after a considerable slaugh-
tor cf Goerman troops. .

There is a gr-et deal cf sickness la ttc Ger-.
ma encampment.

LeNDON, .Oct. 5-Ttc Foreign Legation tas
lefi Toursa; lts destination is nknown.

A serions engagement occurred le ttc foi-est
cf Fontainbleau ear C hall> yesterda>'.

Ttc Telcgr-aph off this morning tas e number
cf despatetes i-elating te ttc rumoured Jouat off
Goneral von Moltke. .Ttc editor in bis coin-
monta expressed tte.opinion that the lead coflin
wiet pased -ttrough Otalons and Toul con-
tained the romains off the gi-eut Prussien Gen-
oral.

A epecial te the Wo'rld dated London, Oct. 5,

e LoNDoN, Oct. 7.-Lettrs f -om Parisay th
o- Socialists opposition is still' at work. and grow
y ing bolder. ,- They nov deùnnd confiscation o
d the property of- all who left Paris'fer thé bene
al fit of th e.natiònal defenders, and the sequestra
e tion of the property of all accomphices le the

Bonapartist usurpation. The Government ha
d been weak enough to yield a some points t
n the men. They also demand the destructiou
s Of the Colume Verdun and aIl monuments pe
e taining to the Bonapartes. The question of food
t begins to be serious, and food riots are feared.
e A' Belgian paper publishes the followieg pro
t clamnation, as having been issued by the Em
a peror Napoleon at Sedan:-

l "Soldiers ! The opeing off the war not hav
ing been fortunate, I determined, setting asidi

d all personal inclinations, to give the command o
s the armies to the Marshals whom public opinio
r particularly designated. Up tothe present suc

cess tas not crowned your efforts; nevertheles
s I learn that Marshal Bazaine's army tas beer
- re-organized under the walls of Metz, and that

3larshal MacMahon's was only slightly checked
. yesterday. There is no reason, therefore, to b

discouraged. We have hitherto prevented the
d enemy froin penetrating up to the capital, and
n entire France is rising to repulse its invaders,
n Under these serions circumstances, the Emepres

worthily representing me at Paris, I have pre
ferred the role of soldier to that of Sovercig.

- Nothing shall be wanting on My part to save
our country; it contais still, thank God, stout
hearted men; and if there are dastards martial
Slaw and the publie contempt will do them jus-
tice. Soldiers ! be worthy off your ancient re-

t putation. God will not forsake our country
provided every one does his duty. Given at
the Imperial Quarters at Sedan the 31st of
August, 1870.-NAPOLEON.

LONoN, Oct. 5.-Despatches froin Tours
to Monday last say the papers publish liberal
extracts of the private correspondence of Na-
poleon. One of the documents is in the hand-
writing of the Emperor. In naming a regency
in case of his deat, ho entrusts the Emperor
during his minority, that is the present Prince
Imperial, to the care of General FrossaJrd.

A decree, dated Rheims, August 31, signed
>by the Emperor, appoints McMahon comman-

der-in-chief of the army of Chalons and Paris.
A letter from the Emperor to McMahon, and

p roclamation prepared to be issued by the
latter, show that th plan was to fall back to the
walls of Pari's, leaving Bazaine at Metz. The
proclamation says the fortifications of Paris
will stop the flood of the enemy and give tiare
to organize the forces of the country. This
plan was afterwards abandoned, and an attempt
made to relieve Bazaine.

A letter from Persigny to the Emeperor,
bearing no date, and postmarked Strasbourg,
reached Paris Dec. 7th, 1866, says :-As yo
are about to communicate several broad truths
to the illustrious personages surrounding you,
you may add the following:--Whilst we are
pompously and tediously deliberating on what
should be donc to obtain an army, Prussia pro-
poses simply and with g-reat activity to invade
our territory. She will be in a position to
place in line 600,000 men and 1,200 cannon
before we have thought of organizing a frame-
work, which is indispensable before we can
place in the field 300,000 men and 1,600 eau-
non. Blindness alone can permit doubt that
war will break out at an carly date. With our
stupid vanity and mad presunmption, we might
believe we could choose the day and hour when
our organization and armament will be com-
plete, but I amn of your opinion and believe the
Government has gone mad. If Jupiter tas
decided to destroy the counitry, let us not for-
get ter destiny. Our lot is allied, as we are
not yet attacked by madness ; let us make an ef-
fort to stop the fatal course leading direct to the
precipice. I draw attention to the fol-
lowing, because it is of a nature to open the
cyes of the least clear-ssghted: For some time
paist Prussian agents have been ruaning ovr the
frontier between the Moselle and Vosges to sound
the opinions of the population, and bring influ-
ene toubear upon the Protestants, who are nu-
merous in those parts, and much less French
than is generally believed ; they are the grand-
sons of the men of 1815, and have sent deputa-
tions to the headquarte:s of the enemy to ask
that Alsace be taken over by Germany. It is
well to note these facts, for they may reasonably
be considered as throwing light on the enemy's
plans. The Prussians adopted the saine course
three months before the opening of the Austrian
war in Bohemia and Silesia.

Touns, Oct. *7. -Enthusiasin iaercasing.
Ttc Volunteers arc rapidly swellieg ttc ranksa

off twio armios, now frming.- Ttc Pi-us-
sans sem te be determimed ta advance into
Normndy. Ttc people la that Province arec
sending their grain and cattle further sout and
are piaclng ever>' obstacle possible le ttc wca>'

fttPrussen.
ST. MEULE, Oct. 7.-Ttc encemy nov seems'

te be abandoaieg Iris march le this peint. It
la reported that tte ontire German foi-ce which
tas been operating in tis direction is nowv
moving upon Soiseon, which is chic te make un
onergetic defence,.

BERLIN, Oct, 7. -- Ttc An.seigner OfficiaI
Journal denies tte existence off an>' corespon-
Jonce botween King William and ttc Pope since
theS30th off July' hast. *Gen. Von Falkenstein
bas revoked-his prohibition egainst thé Social
Democretic Meetings. Ho exacts police super-
vision eof any' meetings tending te emboîden
France te decline reasonable terme off peace.

Ttc neighbourhood off Paris. and especiahiy'
on ttcei-ced te. Rouenr, la infested withi retbera.

e Théesnnade yi $r&ede4 y a forma
- summons to. surrender the oity.!
f ,A despatch froin Freesburg, dated to-day ha
- the followgin: Newbréeeh having:refused to sur-
- render the Prussians to-day opened a cannonad
e at several places with 8 guns. Fires have bro
s ken out ie the town iu conscquence.
o : The Prefect of the Rhiee, thrcatens sever
n penalties against insubordination;
- It is not thought that the Prussians wil
d take any action to oppose the convocation o

the French Constituent Assembly. Railroad
- trains now run day and night on railways ti
- Eastward of Paris. They are used by the

Prussiais who are bringrng up their heav'
- siege guns. One of tie trains was thrown from
e the track last night near Vitry. Four French
f menliving e the neighborhood were arrester
n on suspicion of having willfully loosened the
- rails.'
s RouEN, Oct. 8.-Several French speculators
n have lately been caught sending supplies to th
t invaders. They were al arrested.

Touas, Oct. 8.-The Prefeet of the depart.
e of Aisne, sends the following despatch to the Gov-

ernment dated at St. Quentin, midnight, Oct. 7
-The Prussians have arrived within three

. leagues of us, we expect them to attack at day
s light, we shall defend the place with the Garde
- Nationale, and Firemen.

The Constitutionnel to-day announces thal
the arrondisements of Mayence have chosen the

t Count de Paris and Gen. Trochu and Bazaie
as their candidates to the Constituent Assem-
bly.

Gen. Uhrich will reccive the Cross of the
Legion of Honour.

It is again reported that the Government
7wil be obliged to quit Tours after the election,
as there is no place here large enough for meet-

ings of thc Constituent Assembly.
The Prussians have attacked Newbresad.

The cannonade is sharp, the besieged answer
vigorously.

ITALY.

'PJEIMNT.-It is credibly reported that the
Italian Government has Laken the initiative for a
declaration that they have no intention of claim-
ing Nice froin France.

THE ITALIAN PROPOSALs.-The following
are the proposals for the seulement of the Ro-
man question, made by the Italian Government
to the Sovereign Pontiff.

First :The Supreme Pontiff shall preserve
thc dignity, the inviolability, and ai] thether
prerogatives of sovereignty, and, fa addition,
that precedence over the King and the. Sove-
reigus which have been established by usage.

Second: The Goverament of His Majesty
the King of Italy assumes the engagement to
offer no obstacles on any occasion to the acts
which the Supreme Pontiff may exercise by
Divine right as the Head of the Church, and
by canon law as Patriarch of the West, and
Primate of Italy.

TIhird: TThe said Governmnent recognizes in
the Supreme Pontiff the right of sendig his
nuncios to foreign countries, and engages to
protect them so long as they shall be in the
territory of the State.

Fourth: The supreme Pontiff shall have free
communication with al the bishops- and the
faithful, reciprocally, without governiment inter-
vention. He shall equally have the righlt to
summon in the places and manner deemed ex-
pedient by lin ecclesiastical .couueils and
synods.

T The bishops la their dioceses, the
parish priests la their parishes, shall be inde-
pendent of every goveriment intervention le the
disebarge of their duties.

Sfixth : They shall remain, however, subject
to tie commnon law, as regards crimes punish-
able by tie laws of the kimgdom.

Seventh : His Majesty gives up all patronage
of ecclesiastical benefices.

Eighth: The Italian Governient renounces
ail intervention in the nomination of bishops.

Nianth: The said Government engages itself
to endow the Holy Sec with a fixed and tangi-
ble revenue, for a sum to be deternrned by con-
mon agreement.

Tenth : The Governmentof His Majesty the
King of Italy, with the view that all Catholie
powers and peoples may contribute to the main-
tenance of the Holy Sec, will open with the said
powers the fittin,; negotiations to determine the
quota whieh caci of them shall contribute to-
ward the revenue referred to lu the preceding
article.

Elevcn th: The negotiations shall likewise
have free scope te obtain guarantees cf ttc pro-
visions established in th.preceding articles.

Twdlfth: On tire basis cf these conditions thre
Supreme Ponifif shall corne ta an arrangement
with tho Governet cf the King off It>y, b>'
means off Commissioners delegated for that pur-

There cal>' remains te add--amnot important
addition-that ttc giving up off tte Leonineo
City' te tte Pope is understood to have formed'
part off ttc plan in its practical workiug. -

On sunday', l8th uit., the new church cf Our Lady
Iminaculate, in Newport, Kentuîcky, wrat saiemuly'
dodicatcd te the service c'f God, by' Rt. Rev. Bishop
Toebbe.

A Frenchman hayieg frequently hourd thre word

peu made use cf to imp prer suade'is "res hat
stay' to-nigt," thought ho would show iIs talebtsa
by' using a synonymous term; and therefore mado>
ne scruple ene evening te cr o> ut la company',
" pray' aqucoze thrat lady te sing."
- A singular evidence of a practical minci was lately.
diaþrayed by a Frenchr baron. Tihis gentleman, whore
vas tengaged to be miarried toa awidow, a young. erqd

hamigcentsilesedbgiittetma

l becuie hi readam
will'prgressaccordingi>. A newnpaper' ad e
la w ort a quarters schooling te tlaâ T,
father must consider that substantiai vetry
cohécted 'with' tis advancement. The etb o

e a family being one of the heads, and havieg a lucreimmediete charge of the children, should herselfteinstr-ucted. A mind' ocecupicd becores f>U
againut th1e ins oflife, an is .bracod for tii r
gency. Children amused by readng r Study are
of course, considerate and more easily dovarg

l How many thoughtless young nien have spent tre
f erings in a tavern or grog shop whoO ught to haved bees roading ? Ecirmaxi>'parents vho e veripet
Stwnt' dollars for bocks for their families a
o gladlyb ave given thousands to reclaima$So
e daughter who had ignorantly and thoug ta orly fallen into temptation? y

At a restaurant the other day the anties ofr0- looking customer,.who vas twisting up in his chai
d and turning round a ail sorts of coutortionsir,tracted attention.kAppreaching hir, fieaiî hrestaurant maasked, la deep perpleýxit>' u 1,1 do1

you do that for? For havens saket lat d Lo
matter ? Was it the cucumbers ?" "CucUahs te

e blowed," growled the victim, wit weii.feg rs ge
"I'mu only taking ny dessert." "Your desan ?

- Yes, look at your bill of faire." Ie threw troro-aer iL. It enmeratd some dzen good things-ferdinner, and et tho bottom %vere prinîted il,x fair large
type the wordse "For dessert, turn over. fr

'hly is a sermon on board a ship like a fecklac,
Because it's a deck-oration.

t In times past the Alexandre Organ lias bean
sidorcd tie re plus ultra cf5 recd instrumentsr?.
petîtion ]ia.s beea irouglît impossible siacethM-s
Alexandre received the first premium, a gold merLu,at the last Paris Exposition. But we harte the beptreason to believe that le quality of tone theORGAN is far superior.

Wi lthat bas seen a dangerous disease arre'sîte,în1
an able physieian or a good Medicine but vaIlsboth. Be it your familv- physiieirur at o owhro Vao.,go man>' escapes frein aches and cils, or Dr. jAytrs
inimitable remedies :-his Sarseparilla tiLt rtntted
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that cured arue
cough, or his Agire Cure that expelled the f ei
ague or burning fever from your blood. Who thatbas licou relieved lvy an>' af thoso agerrees but fel.s
greatfulfor tliem ail ?-Bangor tnes

The Way "te rinster to a mind diseased,' i w
take Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of ieprotaide ofron which gives strength and rigar tothe

rhat system, restores the digestive organs toj rrctheclth, thc-rcbv rtstoring the mmnd to irq atiural
vigor.

HÂla Vircc. lu common mliii ran%- otirý ers
ha-e fit c ilvehr inter-st ln the investigtioths wh
Dr. Ayer bas been making to disc<vetr tine eahrs cf
failure of the hair, and to pravide a remedy. 1hisr
searcies are said to have been much more thorough
and exhaustive than any ever made before. The te-4rit la nov before us under te name ofiAvens Ha
lvîGoa Mie have giron it a triai, and miii hal]si-
fastion. Itequalsourmostfuvourableantciipationa.
our gray Lairs have disappeared, or rùsmraed thitir
original color; and a visible crop of soft, silkern lhair
bas started on a part of the scalp whici was ntirdy
bald.-Democrat, -Int1, 1.

ils

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.
The substance of volumes of medical advice may

be compressed into a sentence, thus: Keep the
digestive rgans ina vigorrs condition, tIre bereis
regular, aud tire livr faîrî>' up te ils meuhk. Bur
how todo thiis ls the question. Puzzli as i tria
seem, every ma ad mamd n i awhoisacquaintudith
the virtiues of Bristos Suîgar Coated Pills,can asirer
the query promptly. Their extraordinary properties
cover tL- whole ground.i Is the stomLach weak and
.apaîhe-lic? 'flic>' gi te h îigor cîrdacti-lt>'. Are
the boiuls constrieted? They'relax aad regulte
then? Is the liver sluggish ur cougested 7 Thy
bring it back to its duty. it is their office torestore
the systemi to a naturel condition, without undueforce, withrout suafferung, withoutany revolting nsca,
and theal (Io if. Ma' %iVCenipIlLint.S Of tire ergans
reftared t iar coripi catcd wli cilsorders tIhataffect
the skin, the muscles, the flesh, anrd the land.
In ail such cases, that guit detergent, Bristols
SrLrsaparill, will expedite and comuplete the cure.

433.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough a nCaîaaabell, D;avidsor t & Co. n. LCarapbRdi
Ca., j. .Clrdaur, J. A. Hart, Pic-naît & Sue, H. B
Gra, J. Gourldu', 1. S. LatLam, and all Dealeris il
Medicine.

JiPErMsiuir. FRrRAcE.--As amxong the opera
airs of the great composers tliere are some which the
public taste instinctively- prefers, so anong perfumes
there are grades of excellence from hllich
the world chooses the rarest and the bet.-
Irn tire Ueitd States, tir e Mct Ladies', Caur-Irra,
Soutr ad Central Anreri,1etc., titis cheaa
lias long since been made. Muray and Lanumin'5
Florida Water lias no rival anong thIe perfurmes cf
the Western Henisphere. The once celebrated
European toilet-waters are scarçely saleaible ny
market where this refreshizg, healthful, delicious
cedi ammost imdestrurctible perfume ls procrable

la, irhen intenxed mliii ater a fiepresrvabv
dentifrice.

519-
Agents for Montreal-Devins & RelIon, Lamp-

loughr & Caimpbiell, Dav'idscn & Co., K. Caimpbell k
Ce. J.arder, .A Bat, .a Gra>, Picmuitk

medicine.
Da-Beware oc.counterfoits; always askc for the

legitimate Mmary> & Lanman's Florida Water, pre-
pared cely' b>' Lansman & Kemp, Now York. All
others are worthiess.

À CITIZEN 0F QUEBEC CRED 0F FIFTEEN

Tire following latter was recoived by W. E.-EBaa,
Esq., Druggist, Pont St. Rech (or CJraig> $ireet, Que-

DEAn Sîs,--Thris is to, certif>' that I bave bera
thoeroughly' snd entirely' cured cf fifteen seras whicb
I had on my righti airn, b>' the use of Bristol's Sarsnl-
arille. These soros were on my crin over four years,
* nd during thn tmeb hben contlnaiy disclrar-

te l'ase my> bed for four ruonths. Having heard cf
Bristol'sa Sarsaparilla, I made up my mind te try'it.
I used six boittles, and villh tirahest results ; fer I sin

nom s sro a dc usabie a workwoman as Iwaist--
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TSHE TRI WLTXESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIÇL.-COT. 14, 1870.
TEACHER WANTED,

ro teach French and English. Salary

Address Prepaid. M. GRACE,

liberal.

Secretary and Treasurer,
St. Canute, P.Q.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF ' GIFTS
TO TM EriFÂCTORS Or TE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.1
To taice place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

on Thursday, the istday of December, A.D., 1870.WANT.ED, y

ADY (aged 40) who bas for several years past

ept house for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

simil1ar situation.
Address " EL.," Taos WITNME5S Office.

WANTED.

A Boy.about 16 years of age to learn the Grocery
business. Apply ta

M. FERON,
23 St. Antoine Street.

TEACHER WANTED.

owING to the great nnuber of Students who have

flocked to MASSON COLLEGE, for the Scholastic
Year another English Teacher is neede(l. One con-
petent to teach Grammar and Arithmetic will find a

situation in this Establishment, Iv applying as soon
as possible to the Superior of Masson College, Ter-
rebonne, Province of Quebec.

Masson College, 14th Sept., 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No.59, Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

rlans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Mloderate Charges.

3Measurements and Valuations Proiptly Attended to

F. GREENE,

56, CRAIG STREET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and private buildings heated by hot water
on the lat. t and decidedly the most ecoinoiical

yt yt discoyertd .heing also entirely frce fron.
danger.

F. O'F A R R E L L,

CARIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER--HANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS

Allontreal.

N.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and executed
witk promptness.

Montreal, June 25, 18 69:

F. CALLAHIAN,

J 0 B P R 1 N T E R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

CORNER OF NOTRE DAME,

(Ocer .J. £lPntyre's Clothing Store,)
MONTREAL.

SMITHeS
AMERICAN

ORGANSe
FACILITIES

for the production of Musical Inst tretnts consists

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving achinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES AUE UNEQUALLED
and thit their establishment canntot be surpasseii

any of these particulars,

ig But it is not clained that the AiMErICAN
ORGAN is sold at the lowest price,--as ite ianu-
facturers have no desire to waste their time upon
feeble and characterless instruments, nor to furnislh a
supply of dissatisfctions, evenî ut the low price of
$50 each. Nothing 'worthy cani be produced for sucli
U sumu

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH mean to inake ONLY the best
reed instruments, and they are satisfied that the dis-
criminating public is willing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant. in appearane ,-thoroughly coustrtcted,-
with piowerfal and steady bellowl,-withn exquisitly-
voiced reeds,-finely contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingeuious mechanical contrivances for increase of
power and for expre'ssion.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
lows their well-dèvised systein, so that eaih Organ is
perfect of its kind; there is no more chance for iii-
ferior work than in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY -INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

* An elegautly Illustrated Circular, contaiiing de-
scriptions and prices, will b sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established 30,000 in use I
GET THE BEST:

S D' H i .- WTH,

Bcs-ON,: M'us.>

LVJ R:S u1FA'OIE.. ;BY

--f2 513ora Duai inus Moa Q.
-. 1 ifn:~' ut ~.îl-.îî îI-,~i1:;t .~ît il f

Jan .,17f. ; i ~t-J n !.Jr'l t

ANY ONE cONTIIIBUTiNG $lO0 WILL BE CONSIDERED A
BENEFACTOR.

LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL GIFTS.
1 Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of hi,

Holiness Pope Pius 1x.
2 A numbtr of most beautiful Steel Engravings

(valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
III., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valuetidat $100.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
the PaldCourt.

5 Au Ou oPainting of Pope Pis IX [valuedi at
$1.50] The gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engravings, repre-
senting the Mosaics of the principal Ronan Basilicas.
fvalued at $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE KOMO [valued at $loi.] Tihe' gift of
the Rector of the French Church of St. Louis at
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Farnilv at Nople. cm-
prising several articles of cturiosity [valuedlat S0.]

9 Several sual OilPaintings, presented by seve-
rai Ronan Artists [valiued at about $250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, mIagniicetl hiaituiid
[valued at $:30.] The gift tof the Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishop of London, Canada.

11 The gift of the Righit Rev. P. A. Piisonatult,
D.D., Bishop of Birlîta ut Moutrcal in Canada [valued
at $50.]

12 The gift of the Riglht Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D.,
Bislhop of Montreatlin Canada [vahted at $50.]

13 Arn Alabaster Statue of the Blessel Virgin
[valued at $50.] The gift of Canon Houpert.a mem.-
ber of several learned socicties.

14 The gift f the Rer. Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued rat S80.]

15 A beautiful Arm Chair [valued at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

Beei&./ 'a large nunber of othr rrahbi.le yit, eonsiat-
ing r f Cameos, Bracelr t. q/fPIreciut Son,

Curai amNs.i k

im"LDINGCOMMTTEEOFTRENEWCHURCH
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Merchaut.
D. K. Uutlr, Mericliant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edward Hainraha, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagnier, Pastor, of Windsor.
John O'Coinnor, 3)eben r of Parlianme-nt, E'ss.
Francis Carou, Police Justiee, Windsor.
Alexander Il. Wagner, Postnater, Windsor.
Charles E. Cagrain, M. D.
Pierre Langloins, Estq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
James CoUtter, Esq.
Alexander Maruntette, Esq.
Achille H. Oucllette, Esq.

BANKRUIPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO. S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUE

AT

NOTRE DAME STREET.

MfINT3EAL.

P. MkcLAUGLIN & CO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADTOCATE,

Xo. 49, St. James Strect,
MONTRAL.

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded tnJ. D. LA 1VLOII
at the late Provincial aXhiution beld i 1
Septemiber I1S8. for uaking the lest ING EI SEW-.
ING MACHINES mianufautured in the D>ouinion of
Canada.

The Sibscriber, thankful for paet favors, respet-
fully begs to announice to hi nnnerous uUtoniers
and the public in generaIl, that he has always on
hand a large and varied assortrment of First-Cla&s
Sewing Machines, both of lis own manuifacture, and
from the beat makers in the United ates,--having
aIl the latest improvements and attacliient.
Among which are-

The Singer Fanily and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family anal Manufacturing Machine.
The EtnaFamilIy and Mauufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family "Reversible Feed", A new

Family Shuttle Machine with stand, price $30 ;also
a iew Eliptic Family Machine, (with stand conm-
pletu), $23 ; Wax-Threal Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant ail Maliines made by -e siperior ina
everv respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimoniale from all the primeipal
Manufacturing Establishlments, and manvof the best
families in Montreail, Quebee, and St. John, NB.,
testifying to their suîperiority. My long experience
in the husines, and superior facilities for nanufac-
turing, enableme tosell First ClassSewiug Machines
from 20 to 30 per cent. less than any other Manufa-e.
turer in the Dominion. I therefore offer better ma-
chines and lltier terns to Agents.

Local Tmvelling Agents wiJl do well tu give dé
miatter their attention.

A Speciil Discounîît Made to the Clergy and Reli-
gious 1nstitutians.

Principal OtNic--365 Notre Dame Street.
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, Montreal,
Branch Offies-23 St. John Strt, Quelec,-, 78

King Street, St. Johln, N.B.; andi I8 IPriace Streut,
Hali fiax, N.S.

AI kindIs of Sewing-Machin s repaired an iî,n-
proved at the FiCtiry, 48 Naîz;aretlh Strect; and lin
the Adtjus;itng RLcoomis uver the Olice.

.1. D. LAW.LOll,
3G5 Notre Dane Street, Montreal,

May 13, 1470.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils, *
For ail the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one iîeli-

cine is se universal!y re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor %vas ever
anv before so universal.
ly adopted into use, in
every countryand among
ail clases, as this inld
but efficient purgativePili. The obvious rea-
son ie, that it is a more re-
liable and far more effec- gOtuai remedy than any •
other. Those who have

tried It, know that It curOd thein; those who have
not know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it doaes always
- that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
its comnosition. We have thousands upon thou.

sands of certificates of their remarkable cures of the
following complants, but such cures arc know n A
overy neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted te ail ages and conditions in ail climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may bc taken witli safety by anîybody.oTheir IN U RANCE COM PANY.
sugar coating preserves theni over fresh and makes
them pleasant to tako, while being purely vegotable
no harm can arse from their use in any quantity.

They operato by their powerful influence on th"eFIRE AND LIFE:
internai viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action-reinoeO the obstructions of toCetemach, bowels, liver, andi ether organe of th, CaPital, TWO 1[ILLtO.Y.ý SI.rlinq.
body, restoring thelr irreguilar action to health, and
by correcting, vherever they exist, such derange. FIRE DEPARTMENT.
mente as~are the fit origin of disease.-

Minute directions are given ln the wrapper on --
the box, for the following complainte, which theso Adrantages to Fire fnerers.
Pilla rapidly cure:- .I ...

For »Dynpopsla or ýIndigeçtion, iLigtlesi.
nes, Inn uar and Ions of Appetite e y' The Conpa1n! is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
shoulo bc talen modterately to stimi iate the stom- the Iuc te the Advaagi(es .Aroreid mi t'his branc!h:
ach and restore its hoalthy tone and acti.on

For Xiver Conteliint and its variaus aym1. tt. Security unqiiestianiable.
toms, Uallo n Ueaaacbe, ick Uca1iahep 2nd. Revenue of almost uinexampled magnitude.
3aanuliceor Green Sickness, miliou 3rd. Every description of property imsured at ino-
ColIc and iiltons l'evers, they should ie Ji. dete rates.
dicionsly trken foreci case, tecorrect the disceseti teraes
action or remore te obstructions whtch cause . 4th. Promptitude and Libcrality of Settlenient.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild 5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
do eis.heraly reu reot, Grave, Pa in fected for a term of years.

tation of the 19ears, Pain la the siie, The Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advantages
]aek and -Loin@, they should bo continuously- d"Royal' offers to its lIfe Aase:--
taken, as required, ta change the diseased action cf
the system. With such change those complainte lot. The Guarnte cof an ample Capital, antd
tlisappear. Exemption of the Assured-from Liabilitp of Partner-

For Dropsy and Dropsical, Swellings they -
sbould bc taken ln large and froquent doses te pro. 8h1P.
duce the efrect of a drastic purge. 2nd. Moderate Premiunms.

For Sulppression a larg dose sehould be taken 3rd. Small Charge for Management.
*as It procinces the doslred cirect by sympathy.4t.rop etmntfCli.

-AS a D nîor .PilL take one or two Plls t pro,, 4th. Prompt Settement of Claims.
mote digestion and relieva the stomach.'-th. Days of'Grace allowed with the most libel

An occasioinal dose stimulates the stomach and interpretation.
'blowels Into: heèlthy. iation, rostores the Apetitel
Ao winvirates th yetiem. . onces tle oetnid 6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assiured
vantae wue roer ne serlous derangemnt existe. amounting to- -TWO-THIRDS of tlieir net amount,
One w oitel toleably well, öfteri fnds that'adose every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
of-these 'Pittmakes him foeedecridedly better,frou 1,ný.
their cleausing ad renovatig, et on t diges- xiten.
tiv apparatus. H. L. RGUTHi

C . h s - '. -Agent, Montrea.
Mire uar 1 I8 12m.jet. - E4 H.L5, k., .. .~.. ft. *i* ; .N

T

DE1 T T(I THE -REDH .\RT O (F
JOBInO GPne'Tru AI.ITTEND.D T ' Im tih' taia Se S.a Frj.co

____ ____ _ - ____1__S.-.

BURNS & MARKUM, it.1.

(I str ti R r; m i i lt it i .ini,,;Iie d hr. .th .tw quali-

PLU31BRS, GAS STE A31FITTEi "1 t It i, tli - unction
a. -: n.'t iai i ,au - lt'' rZl faiIi to

TIN t: S EET izN E.1.E1.l- ihe hl au 1 P .. .. l m . uui mi .il allure-
- a, 7 5i.i . E ti.- by 't eniikindlir i i i t1hef lo]V a '. a'r divine

, ar.hAhe 
h T E .T..1b n i xa l . uf tat

tîtto 1) -r., -t I*i%' t lati -a i -t là, h h ha- pit i.- linmits i uT lov. e for

tiltil;i* i. . .... bl r- l tis.a t .t i ni the de-

4r~a;\ri -I t..;ti tt.. Ill.. ,iai IE.Atil . ltii

.)NE m. t 'isp io .in..........
-joNi - - et .

Hl 0E S1.. s1 N , A NU D N \ !1 NTA t1.
iii :1T Ii.cr i'e l a t lad, k . i i l a
IAIatTllRS'

ofth
r nr n a il cun oilof thttai- il%Ii , 11flu are inra.,4 it"a "r (' ainnaktsmd

118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE, STREET, h'r r lito a. and
MONT REA LScan1al, ndti whwein 1- sholàtjwn that ier Preser-

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED Té). ('tnaul iI trnl a tnuheliit t éi liait autiiurs. By
i1Ev. T tisi n Narm;it

P _N 1 c L A.17 Ilt Il L N & 2 Aeiitanu pre in G;r.eeui'ks......... ..... $2.00
.l..tr .l ............................

IMPO r T Elts, A distiw tfl thi . i t -ib i t) I1. Clergy
raid Tm-d.W1ILOLESALE AND BUkIL hDEALEaRS alOÀB

.tuny if the. îboven toks dent fra,' by MaiI on B-
cr'ipt uf price. Mdra.

1). J.Saadlie'r & Caa. Montreal.
FACY-AND S TA LE DRY GOODS.

No. 315. NOTRE DAME STREET
INSOLVENT ACUT0F 1869.

Third Dfor eI oaf l P 'Se.'îie ,-Str Pavisx nrQRV, }IN llit;,E Ru4'1
•îu.ý% iL't' Li uM .U

MONTR EA L.

C '. F. F R A S ElR.

NOTARY PU-BLIC, CO'NVEANU.ER, &c.

BROCKVILLE. ONT.

Collections ima' i a ll part. .f Wstrn Canada.

BRU'NO LE DOUX.
C A R R I .\ C E 31 A K E 1,

AN D
MANIFACTR1EI oR EIL OF ALI,

125 & 1·27. ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MtON'IIRE.\ L

At the above estaldishinnt wiliii!aivs h.. fomtind
a compleate. 'otmnti r i thi lo' of all kinîds.

Enei..rmr' lHome lId-try. Mr,. bri,îu Lilo,,,
has Ieen awaal1. vral l'i;s a tie. Prvinil
Exhkibition of 1R

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

fis natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
ta ts original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cleaa and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor on
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.

.. otaining neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Or.J. IC. Ayer & Co.,
ACTICL A"D' X .LYMoAL STN

In thei mnatter of WILLIAM LEIGITiON KIN-
M 1_ND and PETER LE GITON KINMOND,
Itli tif tie City and »istrict of M-ntreal, a-
ull nîlividuîallv as abvinug hit're'tofuore bree

taders and c-partrithere. uiler the name or
firmi of Kimiiind Brothors, Lotive Engine
Buiblera, nld al-si tco-partnrsr. ini tIi late firm of
Syka. D)eBer:eand Cutmpany, Railway Con.

Insolvents.
ilN the Tweut-f.>nrth day of Octobier next, the
ud'rsigned wili apply to this Court for a discharge,
uider the said Arlt.

W LLIA M LICJGHITON KJ NMOND,
PETER EI( IIT N KiNMuND.

lty thiir .tttrneys i/ n,
KER, LAMBE & -ARTER.

.1''ntr,n. a Sejptmber. 18M.

J.0 '-EN C.ARTIER E -HeI. t OOL.
TilE re-apenin ol th'e aes of thfe .IACQUES

A RTL~ El. MJEL SCiIOOL too li* l on oiThurs-
- .n .f sphruibier last. hildrn. rtii adlitteil ta

it fi-rn .5 to y; îars of age. liiis. i iol aiis known,
is under the iri timnf the -lJapivs Cari r Normat
Schoal. Th* coirse of situdi , , romipoed of two

Ti liir i 'i.hî.oll fEîntary. The children
bcî reainî in lbotih lancag-s, witing and cal-
Cilatioi.

Ti . .nd 1 npri4es a ,fours' of thlr- years.
First year-l1adiu, Roots. EtymMolog, ian Rudi-

leilnts ,of nn r ii lioth I;ligutge ; Rudiments
of Arit hmntict. Mintai Cilduiation.

Secon yel ,ar-Grmnmar, Arithmeiiti nnd! Calcula-
tioni continueil, Translinii friom Elingli h t French.
aniid ric re', iniiator y graphy.

Tiiird year,-Stidcy of both langus continued
to the , ilidimnrîts of« Cmpo.itioi. I1oak-Kecping
Ruimiients of Alg.brai uit. and 1(jf Gometry, Sacred His-
tory nd Hitori of Caindi.

lu all the claisse, Reliiois Instruction is i.tder
the di-ction of ti Principal. L.ssons on the
Scioi,,s aid Natuîril 1Hitor.

Terins front 3 to 10 shillings.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
31AN UF A C TFUR E R

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, nAO 11, sr. JosEri arTnEr,

(2nd Door froin M'Gill Str.)

AMontreal.

Orders frou all parts of the Province-O carefully
executel, anrîd delivered according t) instructions
frec of clarge.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLLCITOR IN CIANCER RY.

PRaTH, Co. LsanR, OST.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.-
[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]

THE Subsèribers manufacture and
have corkitantly for sale tat their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Charches, Academies, Fao
t.ries, Steamb6ats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most appioved and substantial-man-

ner with tlhcir new Patented Yoke and -other
provd Mountings, and warr.rn in everyparticulai.
For information in regard to 2Oys, 'Dimansions,
Mountngs Wiumnted, k6., sednd 'or:ca ircular Ad-
drek _ 1 , -à' - ' . 'i ....I l -' .l, '

fLE. , .C. I. 3ENEELY,af,
WesfT royN Y

MON-M

CIRCULAI.

Mo mxsL, May, 1887.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late fini
of Messrs. A. A D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for
'the purpos cof commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would rvspectfuhly infora his ite
patrons rad the public that Lie hma operied tîme Store,
No. 443 Commissioner.9 Street, oppoatte St. Anu'ns
Market, where Le will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to thits market,
comprising in part Of FLOUR, OATEAL, COIRNMEAL,
BUTTER, CEE, Poit, HAus, Lami, HEaaRG, Dam
Fisu, DEimE APPLES, SIP BREAD, and every article
connected writh theI provision trade, &c., &c.

lIe trusta talint fromt his long experience in lbuying
the above goods whe in ithe grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the countr, lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
publie unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignmeints resipectfuillv solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash idvances madie elal to
two-thiird cf dte market prite. Ieferelin's kindly
permittedto ta esrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., amd
Messrs.TiffinBrothers.

D. SHANNON,
COUM.bOY M3ltcHIANT.

Anl Wholesale Deaier in Produce ani Pr>visions,
443 Commissionerm Strer',

Opposite St. inu' arket.
Ju'e I •th, 1869. 12 i•

JOHN CROWE ,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BEL L-.NGER, SFB.>-IAER&?,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTUIE STREET, No. 37,

ALL OaDERS CAREFCLLY A ND PnCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

3. O'GOR.MAN,
Sucetor th l 1D. Otion'

BOAT B UILDER9
SIMCO STREET, KINGS0TON.-

An assortment of Skiffs alway ou haud.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SIIIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBEIlt, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sT Jou. SrRIEET 43:
B3etween St. Jamîîes anid Notre D-une street,

NINTREAL

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE PARADISE OF TRE EARTH ; or The True

eiano of Finding Happiness lu the Religious
State, erordúug >o Ra,, qf lAs Maeri of Spiri.
mal Life. Origtally Publihied with the Appro-
batlon of severai Fuench I mhops, and maay
Religiouns uperiors and Dlmectui'. It lu full of
te choli cl ectina front Bourdaloue, Maaafl.
Ion, St. Juri-, F. Guillore, St, Alphonsus Liguo.
r, St. Ik-nard, St. Teresa, and otherm. Trans-
laied fromn the French of L'.Abe Sasos, by the
Rer. F. Ignatins Sisk.

The object of this Work is ta asuit in ro'moving
a want so aiuch feit ii our Religiont loupa, ileari
ini roui mnyuiv oft' tur valuabl. Spiritual Booka
Ib'ing written in French and other languages, and vo
few in ours. Though designe more parIti'e.larly
for tiote îwho have constcrated I tiems.-S ta God
in the Reli;ioui State, it abounds in ufulataii instruc-
tion for sudh as live iu the world.

tlot lwe-hIi (t
.tnerican laitie! (ire'enback............$1.25
Montrenl - -Cold.....................1.00

TIlE INVITATION HEEDED :-Reaon.r a Re-
arnm Crti rite niv Jamnes Kit stone,

D.) ,late 'rtideJnt os Ke' vuin aind lot-urt Col-

Auîiarkui i ii .ei '''' 'k.''...........$1.50
m tre--l-'-t ' · · · · ·.................1.25
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CARPNTR JOINR and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jabbing Hands.

Ail Orders left ut his Shop, No 10, S.. EDWARD

STREET,(offBeury,) vill beunctualyattended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

E MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y,

OF TE

C ITY OF MCNTREAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

SA. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
AbrahamO. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
NarcisseValoiq, Esq. Naz.Villeneuve, Esq.

E. MIll, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapeet Insurance Company la this City is
undoubtedly TuHE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall
less than those of other Compamies with all desirable

security to parties insured. Tute scie object etdis
company is to bring down Ite cot tf inshrance on
properties to the lowest rate posible for the wholc
interest of the commumihy. TUe citizens i il
therefore encourage liberally this fleurishing Com-
pan y.

OMcE--O. 2 St. Sacrament Strect
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.

Montreal, Alay I1st. 2870. 12m.

A. M. D. G."

ST M ARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

rnosPSCTrrs.

TRIS Colc.ie is conducted by the Fathers of the

Soie tCf ofesue.
c})eiid on tie 20th f Septembier. 1848, it as

Incorporatted lby an Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course o'f Law to its teaching
departmînt.

Teh course of instruction, of which Religion fonns

the bading cbject is divided into two sections, the
Classicala nd the ommercial Courses.

Theformer embmaces the Greek, Latin, French and

Englieh languages. and terminates with 'hilosophy.
In the lamer, French and English are the on]y

laguages taugit ; a special attention is given te

Book-keepi-g and hatevir else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides. the Students of either section learn, eacb

one according te bis talent and degree, History and
Geography,. Arithiimetic or ligher branchesof Mathe-

Imaties, Literature and Natural Science.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught enly on a

s eciai demnand if parents ; they form extra charges.
There are, mmi nrtcver, Elenentary and Preparatory

Classes for youigtr students.
TBRMS.

For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Half-Boaiders ...... 7.00 "

For Boarders, -........ 15.00
Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bc-dding
as weil as the lhysicians Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0)F CANDA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as folloes.

GOING WEST.

D)ay Exires for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Breckville,
KigEton fBelleville, Tomonto, Gueiph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and ail 1 points Wcst, at 9.00 A. M.

iUgbt d do do Io at 9. P.M.
Acommod(lation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 0:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noont, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston at .1:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45P P. M.
Express for Portland, (stîopping over nigbt ai ]sLand

Pond), ant 1:30 P.M.
Iight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebet

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Mo.trea
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. H iyacimthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, md
Coiticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Niglit Trains, Baggage checkei
tbrough. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

£BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20T1

APRIL, 1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.Mi., and 7:45

A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M.. arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.f., and
8:30 P.M.

g& All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smit)h's Falls to and from Pertuh.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects vith
t. F Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
'West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

FORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 pm. and
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumnit, ;Perrytown
and Port Hope.L

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daiiy at 5:45 am. and
2:00 p.m. for Millbroot, Bethany, Omemee and
3ânmay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
n. for Qmmee, Betbany, Millbriok and Port

· .# £ ,WTTJIAMSd.
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.1

PRICES REDUCED.

TEE METROPOLITAN READERS.

CorpiZed by a Nemiier gf the .11oiy Cross.

NflropclÙtan Sc ocBoks are aplirered qf by the

Catholie Board ofEducation, and ued in the Catholie

SchooL t the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Ilustrated vith ninety ents. Beauti-
fully printeil on fine paper, and handsomely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 ctsi.

The Metropolitan SettcondReader. Royal 1Smo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.-
The Metropolitan Thid Reader. BJeautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. Withm an intio.
duction by the Riglt Rev. Dr. Spaldiig, BishoP
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lishied. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of vaci Author froi whiom the se-lue-
tione are made, preceding the lessoi. 12no.
456 pages.

doz. $4.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Rteadîler, or, Book of On-

tor....-..-............ d-z.$4.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropilitan lllustrated Speller. Designed to

accompany the Metropolitamn Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
hali bound.....-.......doz. $1.35, retail, 15 CLs.

The Illustrated Speller and Denner.
dcz. $3.t0, retal 3 Sts.

The'CIden Primer Illustrated rith 50 cuts. Stiff
C er.................. doz. 30 ets, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

J'îîlhddfor the use qf the Schools f' the Cmmsris

Eorsans. rdim the syecial approbation rf tke Geerail

of the Ordr yiren et 'aris. Iuly 1, 1I53. at a nmeeting

of the Council ef the Order, and recomimended asthe olay

School Bocks to e used in iltir Schools mn the Uiiied
States and Canada.

Firat Book. New and enlarged tdition. Stronag
Muslin back. 72 pages, sttif covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8cts.
Second Book. New and enlargedl dition. Havin

SptIling. Ateentuations and Deinlitions at the
head 'f cach chapter. 180 pages.

doz.$I.2 ets., retail 24 ets.

Third Boo'k. New and enlarged editioi. With
Spelling. Pronunciation and Defiiitions to eachmj
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. balt" roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 3i cts.
Feurth Boook. Ne-w and cnlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mno. luaf
bound ................ doz. $3.50, rettil .37 uts.

Nugent' French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholares Spelling Assistiait. New edi.
tion printed on Fine Paper, stroîngly luend.

doz. $1.00, retail 12 et-te.
The Spelling Bock Superseded. 1ky Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printcd on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholi Schoo Boek..doz.$1.124, rbtail 12À ets.
Murray's Grammnar, Abridged by Putnmn,

doz. $1.00, retail 12k ets.
Murray's large Gramamar... .doz. S3.00, retail 30 cts,.
Walker's Pronoumncinîg Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound..........dz. 53.00, retail 30 et.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geograpliy. Boîund.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 cts.
Stepping Stofte to Geograpiiy.

doz. $I.i2ý'ret4aii 12J et..
Stepping Stone to English Graninar.

doz. S11Aretail 12i:t. .
Bridge'sAigebra. WithAdditions. BytheBIrotier,;

of the Christian $Schoolsdoz. 53.G0, retail 40 ts.
fReeve's History of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty uts.............doz. S7.20, retail 75 et;.
Gilmour's Bible History l lustrated.
Walkingame îAritlmetie. (L. '. D.)

doz.. 52.40, retail 25 cts.
Perria's Frewp ,i-'Snglib Conversations.

doz. 52.00, retail 25 etc.
Perrin's French Fables. doz.2.25, retail 25 et-.
Grace's Outlines of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Eerney's Compendium of History.

doz. S9.00, rehail 90 ets.
d First ock of Histordoz. 504.50,tretail 50 etc

Fredet's Modern History. .... doz. SI2.00, retail $1.25.
Ancietn cl- ... doz. iS12.00, retail 51.25.

timîgaici's England Sclice Edirion.
doz.9SI2.00, retail $123.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemnplitied
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World enbracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. Il.y
James Arlington Bennett, Svo. Illustrated witii
a Qhart and a portrait of the autlior. Tiis vork
has already passed through fo .y itions.

don. SI12.00, rutail Si.25.

(AnorPTED Y THE PrPoviNtciAL or THEcuisiTIAN BROTHERS,
FoR 'sE IN TUE SCHOOLS UNDERaUs cHARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholie Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadilier.
18mo. 178 pages......doz.$1.35, retail 15 ets.

Btler's Catechism for the Dioceose f Quebec.
doz. 50-ts, retail 5 cts.

a i " " of Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance,.
il Ecciesimastic-al Ristory.

aSacredi History, by aFriendi cf Youth·.
"The History of Ireland-.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS..

Revised by M. J. Rerney,.
Catechism of Astronomy'.

'i cf Bmitany.
''to Classical Biography.

'" et Chemistry.
u< of Grecia.n History,.
"< et Grec-ian Antiqîuities.

i of Eitry etUnite States.
eto Jewish Antiqjuities.
oi f Mythcogynt.tis

o' cRoman Aniquiti*
"< ef Roman Ristory,.

Sadlier's Fine Smal Banad Copy Bocks without
Boad-lines.......... .. ... ... por d oz. 30 ets.

airs Exercise Booke ba....per dos. $2.25.
I ;:....per doz, $2,50.

" " 2 endl 4 Qires.
" Foolsp Account Bocks in Different

Rulings... ........ .. ... per doz. 2.40
Paysan, Duntin and Scribner's National System cf

Penmanship in 12 numbers,

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE OOPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. " Words.
4. Text with Capitale.
5. Text with half Text

1

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills arc the best,
amd most agreeable cf famiîy medicinees.
willnot disappoint you. Tryi them and
stored to bealth.
For Sale at all the principal Dr'ug Stores.

safeset,

Trey
be re-

B EAU TIF Y

TEE
C0O M P L E X 1 ON

By Ujing MarrayI & Lanman.s Florida Water. It is
the nost healitiful anud safest of all cosmenties, con-
taining no deleterious ingr'elienits, buiig prepared
soleiv from the rich floral lerfumes of nature, un-
adulterateud by any foreign sub taice whatever. It
is suitel for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful. clear softness to theskin so
nmuch atmired in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

tihe softness cf skin produced by its use taking avay
the natural inclination of the cuticle to fon into
Ti cîes andi nows. Murrty & Lanma °'s Plaida
W'ater is really the nîet deiiglitfui and efiieaeieuis (f
toilet waters, every thiug entering into its conposi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any ]ength of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as mat the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively usedi as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizek the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhiealthiy,
white loocking gums. Mloreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made("
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of ijuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinenent desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. Itfremoves redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America wevere the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, ater twenty-five yoars of every-
day use, they have decided that it le the only fra-
grant distillation combiming all the requsites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive featuretof Murray & Lannman's Florida
Water ls its wonderful-

REFRESHING POWEB.

The stse eof smell never tires of it, but rather sems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it le
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Flo.-
rida Water prepared by Lanman * Kemp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Dr-ggisae, Perfumors,
and Fancy Goeds Dealers.

G. k J. Il OOR E,

MORTRSs A» ÀXANUFoACTURERs

ot

HA TS, CAPS, AND FURS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 NoTRE DAME STREE,

MONTREAL.

Cash PaidE for Rau Fes.

6. Half Text with Capital.
7. <s and Smal Hand.
8. Smal Rand with Capitals.
9. Text, Half Text and Small Hand.

1 fAngularHland.
Fine do

Il. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above-Copy Bocks are nsed i nearly al the
Educatiomai Institutions in the Dominion and
the United StateB... ......... per doz. 50 cents.

Allth Principle School Bocks published in the
Umnited States kept in Stock. Speelal discontto tihe
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MONTEEÀL.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, ofall purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weakeu.

IT I UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are the l'est and
only antiblious medicie that is.; purely vegetal]e.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristois Smgar-coted Pills are a certain and
sPecdy relief in-ail kinds 'feidILCht'.

IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-.catud Pills are unequald as a
remedy in the dlffkrent stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are he only purga-
tive that enieates Costiveness and l'iles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristo's Sugar-coated Iills are a gentle.safe,
yet certain remedy i Indigestion anti Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre,
parations for clearing the =Cinplexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepared
from Uthe best quality of the Sarsiparilla lRoot, with
which are combined other cleansmg, purifying, an<d
healing mots, barks, leanvs, ad balsamie gumr-the
wvhole, witihout doubt, naking the best dupurative
aad most valuable imedicinie known to the faultv.-
'T'e preparation of this greaft remedy is carriced on
under the persoial supenision of the' most scientilie
cliemists and piiîarzmaccutists, and none but the
choilc:st ingredients are ever aillowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action Ls
always uniforn and reliable. Its effets ipon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge raid pmurify them of every atom ofdisease,
and to instil into the general system a de gce of
vigorous. natural life, that euiables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks cf
disease. All old sores and eruptions of a scrofalous
or syphilitie nature, al ilcerous disenses, Salt
Rheumn, Carbuneles, Bous, Blotelies, or 'imples are

SPEEDILY H EADED
and renoved. and a new elastitity and vigor given
to the body thatt is indeed mîost magroeable.

In every case wni there is reason te suspect the
bleod and lhuîmors of being impure or vitiated frcm
wliatcver cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sumgar-Cented

ills should be used in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as tlhey carry cff the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more peedily nsuies.

For Sale uat al tlie principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, S, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishmient wil be re-pened for the re-
ception of lpipils on Monda, the twent-mth cf
August, istant, at mnie o'clock, i.m.

A tiorough Englisi, Frencht, Comnemcil and
Mathematical course of instruction is impartet onii
mioItierate tefri.

For particui.rs, apply at the School.
WM!. DOR AN,

Vri ieil.

August 25, 1870. 2n

GLASGOW D R U G H A L L,
400 NOTRE DA.NE STREET.

TiE undersigned begs to return lis gratefil ac-
knowlelgients to his numerouîs friends and Cus-
tcmers, for their very liberal patronage duriig the
past ten years. le would, at. the saine tinie, remiark
thmat while yielding to noue other i the quality of
his Medicimes and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the cluarges will only be suchL as are com-
patibIe with a Iirst-class ricle and aL fair, honest.
profit. BeinLg a believer in fret trade in Physic, his
store will be foumid eli l to the wants of Alltipa-
tists, Homaat:pathlists, Eclecties, Thomtipsohniamns, ke.,
ivith îilithe Patent Medicines of the daW. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cru-
diting himi witi having am interest in otier drug
establisiments besides his own, ie takes this op-
portunity to say that it ls simnply untrue. Trusting
tlhatt the favors of the past will be continued in the
future, he remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township cf Biddurpn, in
tie County of Middlesex, Ont., containing 120 acres,
more or ices, 75 acres ceared, and ina ahiglu sita cf
cultivation, 1 alant-el heauttiftimi tuber land, there
is a good thriving orchard, two overflowing springs,
one of whieh is in the pasture, and the other at the
house. A frame bain 35 x 45, a frame driving
house 30 x 40; these buildings are almost ncw.-
Said farm is situnte on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, lm the heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14j miles from the city of London,
and 12J miles fron the important town of St. Mary's;
it is three miles from the village of Lucan, and three
and a half from the village of Granton-the threce
last named places are important produce markets on
the G.T.R.R. It is within three-fourths of a mile of
a post office, two good stores, ablack-smith shop and
a tavern; it is within a mile and a half of a Roman
Catholic Church,.Presbytery, and Separate School; in
Lucan there are thrce Protestant churches-namely,
English, Methodist and Presbyterian, together with
three Schools, and all these places are approached by
a first cla s gravel road.-Terms moderate. For fur.
ther information apply to John McIlhargy, on the
premises, o, by- letter to Patricku Mc-hargy, St.
Mary's Road, Elginfield, P.0 k

Dated this 29th day Of June, l7Q. - .

WRICHT & BROC AN,
NOTARIES,

OFFPICE-58 ST FAdecois XAVIER STREET,
M ONTREAL.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain minerai substances
amongst their ingredients. And yet,.if the question
was asked why they objected to this tlass of medici-
nes, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.
Neverthelcesl, the aversion is well fouînded. .

Ail mineral substances, ivien taken iito the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their natumre-tiat is to say
they renmain cither partly or wholly in the systein
and accummulate with ech additional dose, until in
many cases the result is deatuh. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet il certaiu
parts of Switzerland is extensively used by the moun-
tain guides as n means of giving tîem, nigarly
spîeamking ' long winai.' But ilthoughlit is tUs
beneticial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore bceomes evident that the popular dis-
like te mineral medicines is well founded, mnd if ise
doubtless in a great mensure tIo the entire absence of
any minerai substance that the wonderful success cf

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

on te Prcticl an PoplarSciences, withPai
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumentai; Italian and German exLra,

No deduction made for occasional-absence.
If the Pupils take dinner lin the Establiahmesi

$6,00 extra per quarter.

i1

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PEIYSICL4N, SURGEON ANB ACCOUCeU
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at hbis Of.
fice, 503 Craig Street, nelr corner of St. Lawrenci,and Craig Streets, Mentreal, P.Q.

The Doctor is an adept in the more serius disease
cf women and children, his experience being very
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and frein 4 to
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATIG:;

-MASS0N COLLEGEUr
T E R R E B ON N E (NEAR MONTLR E EI
THE RE-OPE-NING of the CLASSES of his

and popular Institution, will take pliaceu .it
THURSDAY. FIIST cf SEPTEILELP

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES
IST SECTION OF THE CGIERCIAL Copt

ist and 2ind years.--Crammr Clases.

MATTEns:

Iet Simple reamding, accentuationuadeclinmrîg.
"nid An equal and solid stmdy of French and La,

liaih syntax.
3rd Aritlnietie in all its banches- Menai c:lmmIticai
4th Different etc]ks of w-riting;•
5th Rcading of Mnus-ripts
6th Rudinents of book-keeing.
lth Ai abridged view of Uniîversai History.

2ND EeriTo,

3rd year-Bsiness C/<ar.

This departnient is provided with mll theu mneeuîun.ism necessay for iimitating the bmuses stics tchie pramct-ic of the Vanous brches------counting a
exe-hange cfice-bank ig depmrtnent---telgnxuh
uliee-1c-simoiles of hotte, bills, drauights. i&.. intise in all kinds of comrneial tnsaciu-
deparimient, comprising the leadimng journale acf îhday ln English and Fi rench. The reding rmffurmnshedat the (xpuse cf flic College, aid is cii-fi1intendt to post lthe pupils of the "4 Butsiless Ck'msion curent events. commerce', &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct und cminullicourse, md nia' l'e folloed witliout going tgamy' e (lher am

NiATTERs.

1st Bock-keep'ing in its vaiouy evteis tie znrg
simple ais wiell is ie nîtmst . ins;îtherd

2nd Commercial arithietic-
3rd Commuercial corrtespondence;
4th Caligraphv;
Stlh A Treautia( on ccîmne-ciai law-
1th Telegraphing;
7thIlBanking(exchange, discourit, cumstomi r.

Missions);
Sth Inesti-nce:
Oth StenIograpjîh'.

0thi iistory cCanda (for students; whlo klthe en-tire course)

DAND L AST sECTION.

4th year.--Class q Plite Lierature.

MArms.

ist Belles Letn-Rhetoric tLeri y C
sion;

2nid Contimnpo:a ilistor;
3rd Commercial an d historical Geogralyi-
4th NaturaI Hiistory;
Sth llHor'ticulture (ticwers, trees, &-.)Gth Architeture;
7th A treatise on drnestic anil piliticl Ecoju-ay

5th year.-Clasa f Science.

IATTERS.
i et Coiise <ifrieP-i Iilosoj imi;
latICouse f cliilLaw.-
3rd St iti f the civil andi political Conistn i-a :flic Doimini'uî cf Caiaîin.
-1tliiEx1 erjiaî-ts ln iatut -ml liiilcoodîvth
Suth Chemnistry'
Cth Practical Geeunetry

Linlx a-rs,

Drawmg-Acaemic and Linear.
Vocal and inem-tmental MuisiC.

TERI:IS:
Board mmd Instrueion........Sn100.00 pur amnar
lalf Biarders . .............. 2000
Day-Selioiarsc............. 1 M0
Bed and 1Uedding........... .00
Wmmhimigml -Ms-zmliCg Of Lintn. l ,00
Use of Library....,...........1.00

DIArR HoA i REMEDIES.
Di-ight's Dian-hæea Mixture.
Browns Chlorodyne.
Disons Blackberry Carnitativr.

srs Ex t-ct of Wikil Stra berry.
Bmtie's lîac-berm'y Cordial.

Parties going to thIe Sea-sie or Cointry shold'la> in ai sutpply of o tir tihe oither cf these celleni
ani wvell-tied DJiarrîoea remedies.

Granular Effervest-ent Citrate cf Magnosia, import-
c d direct from Aifredi fishop, London, Englanid.

MFENRY Ri. GRAY,

144 St. Lna-rence Main Strt'et
(Eistablishmed I 859.)

N. .B-Physic-ians area respecffully informed thaut
1 a -vo just received1 S uîph . C rbolat e t Soda, tram

the other Sumlpho Carbholates diiaiay epe.m

S EL E CT D AY SOCHOO L.,
VUnder the directi on ef the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGOREGA TION DE NOTBR
DAME,

744 PA LACE STREE T.

Hauns or ArrmEDAc--From 9 tol1 A..; andl freiD
1 te 4 P..

Thme system of Educafion includes the Eniglish aend
Freachi languages, Writing, Arithîmetic, H¶istm'r'
leograpby, Use tif the Globes, Astronomyt Letures

îJJ.:
2ce


